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WAS WORTHY OF THE NcW CENTURY
Stands in the Same Old Place as 

When the Kettle River Valley 
Bill Was Up.

Prairie Province Wants to Send the 
Whole 1000 Men for Baden- 

Powell's Force.

The Official Hangman is Preparing 
for the Legal Taking- Off of 

Murderer Morrison.
29 Were Killed, 53 Wounded and 72 (V. ss ng—Losses at Other 

Points Are Not Included-Apparent y Lord Kitchener 
Has Not Told All There Was to Tell.

tempting enough by the people living la 
South Africa, and of 16,000 men who ap. 
plied In the United Kingdom to join the 
force only BOO or so were selected as suit
able.

'ur very 
-taking,' 
tn go at

Mayor Howland’s Extempore Address-A Plan to Remodel Civic 
Government-Board of Control and Committees Constituted 

-Competitive Railway System Among Business Proposed.v l ! THE PEOPLE OF B.C. HAVE A RIGHTOVER 700 NAMES ALREADY LISTED.SCAFFOLD USED TO EXECUTE RIEL London, Jan. 16.—The official list of the 
British casualties In the recent fighting at 
Belfast shows 29 killed, 53 wounded and 
72 missing. This does not account for the 
British losses at other points of simultane
ous attacks by the Boer* namely, Wotader- 
fontein, Noottgedacht and Wlldfonteln, and 
shows that affairs 4» that quarter were 

Lord Kitchener reported

them of those subjects which have been 
In course of treatment by the former 
Council, and which will have to be taken 
up by this ,the succeeding Council.

Verdict of the Elector*.
But there Is another reason, gentlemen, 

why I do not think It appropriate to de
liver anything that could be considered an 
expression otf policy. As I have said, the 
late election was not so much, as far as 
the Mayoralty was concerned, a select! >n 
of persons because of their popularity or 
their merits as a determination by the 
public of Toronto upon an Issue of policy 
upon a program which was deliberately 
submitted to them and which I believe was 

That program was 
to the effect that the time had come to 
recognize that the city of Toronto had 
growfi to such proportions that the gov
ernment ought to correspond with—that It 
ought to be developed into something re
sembling—the government of a province, 
handling as it does money exceeding any 
entrusted to the treasurer of any of the 
provinces. For that purpose It was 
recognized that it should concen
trate power and authority in a 
kind of executive government, follow
ing upon the powers and models already 
supplied by the Municipal Act as It stands

Yesterday’s Inauguration of the City

I' witnessed In Toronto for many years.
H The Pavilion was strikingly decorated 
t with the gala trophies of the recent Yacht 

ball, and the crowd of ladles In the 
taken together with this finery, 

the Impression that the gathering was 
festive than of civic signifi-

To All (the Railway* Connections 
They Can Get—Coni Areae Practi

cally Inexhaustible.

Reception to Returned Soldiers 
Continued—Major Williams Telia 

Some War Storlee.

Will Again Be the instrument of 
Death—Indian Murderer Arreet- 

' ed In the States.
Regina, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Radcllve, the 

hangman, has arrived, and has already 
made many acquaintance's shoot town. He 
says he has hanged over a hundred mur
derers, representing fourteen different na
tionalities. The carpenters are busy erect
ing the scaffold in the jail yard on which 
Morrison, the murderer, will pay the death 
penalty on Tuesday. It Is the same scaf- 
old that has been used In Regina from the 
time of the first executions at that place, 
viz., those of John and George Stevenson, 
In 1884: then Connor, the Jew; afterwards 
1-ouls Riel, down to the present day.

Indian Murderer Arrested.
Oke-Mah-We-Cepho, or Standing Chief, 

the Indian who shot dead a half-breed 
named Waplngin, a short time ago on Mos 
C'owpehen Reserve, during e drunken 
quarrel about a girl, has been arrested In 
the United States. Waplngin’s wife >nd 
a half-breed, Gilbert Favel, are In Regina 
Jail as accessories to the crime, and yes
terday made sworn statements before Wil
liam Trout, J.P., with Peter Bowie as In
terpreter. These have beçn handed to Mr. 
T. C. Johnston, Crown prosecutor, who will 
at once proceed to the United States to ex
tradite the prisoner.

j

Dr. Le yds is Still Talking.
London, Jan. 14.—The Dally Telegraph 

publishes a three-column despatch from It* 
correspondent at Brussels, giving a conver
sation with Dr. Leyds and 
Fischer. The general purport of the state
ment of the Boer representatives Is that 
“Great Britain Is still under false Impres
sions concerning the war, as she always 
bas been," end that “the Boers are fully 
resolved to continue the struggle, and are 
as hopeful now as they were a year ago of 
preserving their Independence.”

Dr. Leyds and Mr. Fischer also asserted 
that “Greet Britain cannot make enormoi* 
sacrifices eternally, and has retained the 
friendship of the great powers at a terrible 
cost.” , *

They admitted that the Boers were suf
fering hardships, but said that hardship* 
cofcstltjated the normal life toff the

Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Here Is 
Hon. A. G. Blair’s position on the railway

Club 
gallery, 
gave 
,ene more of a

Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Military 
men who claim to know tne circumstances 
of the case, say that the Government Is question : 
going to give Manitoba a chance te dis- “As a member of the Railway Committee 
tlngulsh herself by supplying all of the 0f the House of Commons, before which 
1000 men wanted from Canada for the such an application for a charter would 
Baden-Powell constabulary. Strong repre- have to come, it would be Impossible for 
sentatlons are being made to the authorities me to express an opinion as to what course 
on the matter, and it is hoped^that the I would pursue with respect to any partlcn- 
Government will conaent..._.Yhat Manitoba lar bill until I heard all the particulars, 
can do It la conceded. Major Gardiner has pro and con, that would be urged for and 
already over 700 names of men who are against the application. Speaking general- 
anxious to go, many of the best description ly, however, I stand to-day exactly where I 
possible, being experienced soldiers, good stood when the Kettle River Valley Rail- 
riders and good shots. Some are men who way bill was under discussion, 
have Just returned and want to go back district was to be served by a railway 
again. The major, when questioned, said south to the boundary, and I supported It 
that he felt sure of receiving hundreds more both In the House and in committee. 1 
applications If it was only known definitely said then, and I say now, that the people 
that they would be accepted. In the mean- of British Columbia have a perfect right 
time he is ready to accept all who send to have all the railway connections, north, 
in. their names and place them on the roll south or any other way, that they believe 
for consideration. He thinks that Winnipeg necessary to the rapid and complete de- 
and the West could send the very best veldpment of the resources of that Fro- 
possible force for the purpose. It Is un
derstood that the authorities are consider
ing the matter, and that an announcement 
may be expected shortly.

Reception to the Soldier»*

more serious than 
them to be.■ “i

*
Mr. Abram

Soldier Recovered HI* Gold- 
Trooper Higglnaon of the Hamilton de- 

tacbment of the C.M.R., or Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. lost $166 In gold at the Grand 
Union Hotel. Fortunately 
honest hands, the finder being Mr. Jack 
Webster of the Valentine Stock Company, 
wlho hunted up the owner. Higgluson had 
not discovered his loss when the gold was 
restored to him.

No Colonial Police Force.
New York. Jan. 14.—The London corree 

pendent of Tbe Tribune says:
The announcement Is made by The Port 

that the scheme for raising a colonial po
lice force baa been abandoned for the pres
ent. The rates of pay were not considered burghers.

C*Mayor Howland was seated on a large, 
high backed chair, on a temporary plat- 

erected immediately below the perm- 
In a circleanent platform of the hall, 

round to the front of this temporary plat-
the aldermen, each with a fresh deliberately endorsed, 

his botton-hole, the great majority 
the emblem of a 
noticed that the

It fell Into

S3.45
argain. ' form sat 

rose In
favoring the white rose, 
blameless life, 
old aldermen and the new

white flower indiscriminately.
Clerk Littlejohn and his staff had 

table right In front of the Mayor's 
found accommoda

it was
aldermen favor-

The same
W the

Cityl their
chair, and the press 
Cion beside them.

*8
probably 2000 spectators. 

The guests of honor entered thru the con- 
and were directed to the perma- 

The Indies were all escort-

There were

ST. THOMAS ABDUCTION CASE.FAITH IN CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.seristory,
nent platform.

the gallery, where their beauty waa 
enhanced in juxtaposition to 
trophies of last week’s dancers.

Among the persons on the platform were 
ex Mayors Reid, A. R. Boswell, W. B. 
McMurrich and Warring Kennedy, G. R. R.

Thomas Long, J. J. Foy, Q.C.,

Bessie Burke Was on tfce Stand AH 
Afternoon—Once Knocked a 

Man Down.
St. Ibomas, Ont., Jan. 14,-The trial et 

John W. Cook and John R. Donahue, on 
the charge of forcibly taking ML* Bessie 
Burke, the adopted sister of U. 8. Consul 
Col. H. Burke, from the Consul’» resi
dence, this city, Jan. 6, came up for trial 
to-day before Police Magistrate Davidson. 
The whole afternoon the plaintiff, Miss 
Bessie Burke, was in the box, and he* 
evidence Is not yet completed. She admit* 
that she knocked a man down on the 
streets of the Windy City, but claims she 
was Insulted by him. The case was ad
journed till Wednesday.

ed to Doctor Would Not Issue Burial 
Certificate for a Young Woman 

Who Died Last Night.
the gay vlnce.

"So far as the coal areas are concerned, 
absolutely limitless, and contain

to day.I Council Favors Cabinet Idea.
they are
enough coal to -supply the whole world for 
a century. That being the case, why 
should we not sell coal In the United States, 
as anywhere else we can'/"

I am happy to say that I find a complete 
accord on the part of my new Council—a 
very cordial wish on their part—to give 
full effect to that wish and determination 
on the part of the electors. [Applause.) 
I have sketched out these two apparently 
practical steps toward that consummation : 
First: that the Committee of the Whole, 
which is the Council In Its most business.

n The death of Margaret Gain, a young 
woman, which occurred last night at hei 
home, 64 Shuter-street, will probably be 
made the subject of a police Investigation 
to-day.

All the circumstances leading up to the 
death were laid before Coroner Spencer, 
who will consult with Crown" Attornej 
Dewart this morning.

Friends, of the woman say her death was 
accelerated because she did not have pro
per medical treament, she Being a follower 
of the Christian Sc'ence belief. According 
to her father’s statement, the deceased, In 
March last, w£Ue conducting a millinery 
establishment on East Qneen-sCreet, show-

jys Ccekburn, _ . ,
’ M.L.A., ex-Ald. N. L. Steiner, Capt. Law, 

B.I., Frederick Wyld, W. B. Hamilton, 
Welch, Rev. William Frtzsell, Rev.

The reception to the soldiers was con
tinued to-night at the Drill Hall. Thou
sands of people turned out. Major Williams 

“At 1000 yards the Boers are capl-

98
NUNS WHO SLEEP IN COFFINS..

PTE. JOHNSTON RECEIVED.pa***
Dr. Thomas, Dr. J. O. Orr, Donald McKay, 

G. W. Allan, ex-Ald. T. McMullen,
A Peculiar Sisterhood In Montreal, 

Who Live at the Convent of 
the Holy Face.

Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The Con
vent of the Holy. Face, probably the most 
strangely conducted cota vent in the world, 
which la situated on Amherst-street, just 
below St. Catharine, has sent all but five 
of Its sisterhood to Blddeford. Maine,where 
the little nuns, with the aid of some benev
olent and Christian -people, have founded a 
branch convent. The mother-house Is <he 
convent which was founded by Dr. Jacques, 
where the nuns sleep In coffins and ecotarge 
themselves on Friday* The convent Is not 
officially recognized by the Archbishop here, 
but It seems that the branch is recognized 
by the head of the Roman Catholic Dio
cese, which Includes Blddeford.

says :
*tal shots, and actually beat the best British 
At 600 yards the Canadians and British 
can knock them silly. Their artillery fire 

hot and well directed. They had the

Toronto Junction Grew Hysterical 
—Patriotic Speeches Made—A 

Gold Watch Presented.
Hon. _ _
ex-Ald. Leslie, Lieot.-Coi. Paterson, Dr. 
parkin. ex-Ald. Thomas Hunter,

1 like and least formal aspect—in which fhe 
form of bills and measures upon every ob
ject of administration is sure to find the 
fullest consideration before formal adop
tion at that sitting of the council—should 
be presided over as the Committee of the 
Whole is presided over In the province or 
the Dominion, viz., by a permanent stand
ing chairman. [Applause.] I think that 
principle must have the full accord of the 
Council, and will go a long way towards 
giving dignity and businesslike character, 
despatch and decorum to the proceedings 
of the Council when doing its duty in Com
mittee of the Whole.

Controller» aa Cabinet Minister*.
The next step, and the most important 

one in its character and results. Is that the 
members otf the Board of Control, after 
their election by the Council, shall have 
appointed to them severally the charge of 
several departments of the city service, so 
that each would act as a kind of presid
ing officer in the Council, and aid the 
Council with regard to a particular de
partment by bringing forward Its measures 
and its Information and being responsible 
for it before the Council, and, as one of 
the Council, before the citizens. [Ap- 
piaose.]

The next development—It fs not a change, 
merely a development, a systematization of 
the preeent order and method—was that 
the committees otf Council which assist In 
the management of any otf these depart
ments, or in duties which have delation 
to them, should contain among thel^mem- 
bers that member otf the Board of Control 
to whom that class otf duty bad been as
signed. I am glad to say that I have the 

IVoncurrence of the members of Coun
cil individually in carrying out that prin
ciple. [Applause.]
Farm of a Political Government.

We may thus hope that from this time 
forth—not perhaps in Its perfect form, not 
perhaps without leaving room for further 
development as experience may require; 
but etill in a great measure and in prlnclp e 
—we shall have the form given to the gov
ernment of Toronto otf a provincial or other 
politico! government. There will thus be a 
concentration otf power to the communica
tion of information, a saving of labor and 
time; and, finally, responsibility before 
the people for the acts or omissions of the 
year. [Applause.]

Now, gentlemen, my friends In the Coun
cil being so unanimously In accord with 
this principle, and It being understood that 

The Tax Rate, Public Ownership and the Board of Control to be elected this
Gambling it* Leading Feature*. morning is to first assume these high func- amU8ed and instructed on Saturday after-

When Mayor Howland rose to address tions, and is to begin and be Carried on j noon the antics of a woman, who, to all
he Council he was received with applause upon those principles, I think It would be appearances, was 41 professional fit-faller. son has 
rom all parts of the house. He spoke as Inappropriate for me singly to venture to Smartly dressed, she was seen to fall ini bushel elevator at Port Arthur, the struc-

follows : pronounce or prcd.ct what sboW be -be j ^ "d SXTKT ££ *> * ?TZTZt
Gentlemen of the Council and Corpora- policy otf the year. That will ÿ* a matter the house. She was tendered a drink »f $350,000, and be comp etea Dy p

tlon of the City of Toronto,—! have the I for the Mayor and the Executive Commit- water, but asked for a stimulant. A ember., .. .. , „ . . ~ tumbler of wine was brought her. Shehonor to welcome you to the first meeting tee—the Mayor and Board of Control—after jt and went on her Way rejoicing.
of the Council of 1901, the beginning of | they have had an opportunity of confer- She had not gone half a dozen doors be

fore down she went again, and again the 
stimulant remedy was applied by other 
good Srvmaritahs. Before she had leift the 
street she had four separate fita and four 
separate attacks of stimulant»./ The Inci
dent is a seven days’ wonder with the resi
dents of the street.

R. 8.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 14.—A public re

given to Pte. Alex. Johnston 
Field Battery, in. KU-

was
beet German, Russian and French officersNeville.

* The proceedings were ornate 
The speech of the Mayor, which was a 
treech and not the reading of an essay, 

listened to with the closest attention, 
Hie Wor-

thruout. ceptlon was 
of the 0th Toronto

Hall to-night, and seldom did
Many off these wereInstructing them, 

captured, and among them, I have beard, 
number of British who had been

el-burn
thuslaam run higher. The hall was filled to 

Outside, sky-rockets and

.)
ONE JUROR FAINTED.were a

engaged before the war broke out, and, of 
course, had to stay with It. I can hardly 
credit thlsL however. I never saw any, 
personally. The Canadians were not paid 
as much by the Imperial Government as 
were the Cape Colony and 
troops. These received $1.25 a day, while 
ours were paid only the regular ‘Tommy’ 
rate of Is. Of course, the Canadian Gov
ernment gave 50c a day. but I intend to 
bring this matter betfbre the notice of the 
authorities.
used our men splendidly.**

was
and was frequently applauded, 
ship’s style and matter were alike Interest
ing. and his declaration, in effect, that he 
presided over a Council of brothers, whose 
watchword was love and unity, gave re
freshment and pleasure to all who listened

overflowing.
Roman candles were sent up, and the Im- 

Band played patriotic selections.
ed signa of failing health, and was com
pelled. to give up the business, 
months later, when her health Improved 
sc me what, she told her parents that she 
was about to leave for Barrie, to take 
charge of an extensive millinery manufac
tory. Despite fne wishes oi her father, 
she went, and, subsequently, he was sur 
prised to learn that* Instead of being in 
charge otf a business, She was living at tht 
home of a supposed Christian Scientist. The 

woman came to Toronto at Chriat- 
but did not visit her parents. She

Unsanitary Courtroom In Loaleg 
Cause* * Sensation—Slfton Will 

Case 1» Being Heard.
London, Jan. 14.—At the Winter Assizes 

here to-day Mise WInterbottom waa given 
$1000 damages against the Police Oommls- 
slonere for being run over by a patrol 
wagon.

In the afternoon the Slfton will case 
came up. The executors otf the first will 
wish the second will declared a forgery. 
Evidence of the first witness was not fin
ished when court rose.

A sensation was caused by one juror 
fainting owing to the foulness of the air 
in the court-room. Mr. Justice Robertson 
expressed himeeltf as Inclined to seek g 
more sanitary room.

LAST MINUTE NOTES BY WIRE.

Mr. Chamberlain ha* a*ked the Newfound- 
land Government to renew for this yea» 
the modus vlvendl1 respecting the French 
Shore Fisheries In order that negotiations 
for a settlement may proceed.

Lord Dnfferln has again resigned the 
chairmanship of the London and Globe 1 
Finance Oorporatjon.

Mr. Frederick V. Tremaine, assistant 
postmaster at Halifax np to last May, 
when he was superannuated, dropped dead 
at his home in Rockingham, N.S., last 
night, aged 68.

The Chinese protocol was signed yester. 
day morning, the Idea of protesting against 
any clause having been abandoned.

A few
pertal
Inside the school children of the town gave
choruses.

Miss Lulu Charlton’s class gave a hoop 
drill and marches. In which red, white and 
blue. Intermingled, helped to diversify the 
program.

Mr. R. Armstrong, Mayor, presided, and 
speeches were given by Hon, N .Clarke 
Wallace, M.P., J. W. St. John, Arch. 
Campbell and others.

The girls froïn the Carlton school pre
sented the hero of the hour with a Bible 
and an address, which waa read by Mise

Misa

y. Australian
to him.

After that, when the Connell took up the 
election of a Board of Control, they treat
ed Aid. Graham, who was supposed to he 
a favorite for office, as 
brother, by darting his fond anticipations 
to earth, never to rise again. Aid. Urqu- 
hart got the same kindly and courteous 
consideration.

The Mayor’s denunciation of the gambling 
evil in the dty and Its late attack upon 
the Integrity of the municipal government 
produced a profound impression.

When the business of electing the Board 
oi Control had been disposed of, the Mayor 
Invited the Connell, the dty officials and 
the press to a luncheon at Webb’s. There' 
be increased the excellent opinion which

a man and aealthful 
Lheroua : 
and so 
i didn't 
ive sug- - 
t of our

The Canadian GovernmentBRITISH ROUTED THE REBELS. young
mas,
went to the residence of another supposed 
Qhrletlan Scientist, on Baldwin-atreet, and 
every effort made by her parents to get 
her to come to their home, proved futile, 
so firmly convinced waa the young woman 
that she waa recovering.

On Sunday, Jan. 6, Mr. Cain was sent 
for, and, on Monday, Miss Cain was re
moved to her home and there. It is said, 
despite the parents’ protests, the treatmen. 
was continued.

Yesterday, Dr. A. J. McCallum of J arris- 
street was summoned, and he remained at 
the young woman’s bedside until b« 
death occurred, at 8 o’clock last night. Tlu 
pbyslean declined, under the circumstances 
to lsene a burial certificate to E. J. Hum
phrey, the West Queen-street undertaker 
and referred the whole matter to Coroner 

Deceased was 28 years of age

The Natives of Gambia, West Afri
ca, Defeated and the Town of 

Dnmbntu Captnred.
Bathurst, Gambia, West Africa, Jan. 14. 

—The British punitive expedition arrived 
at Dumbutu Jan. 11, and completely sur
prised and routed the rebels. The troops 
captured the town after an hour'» fighting. 
Sixty rebels were killed, sixty were wound
ed and two hundred were captured. Six 
important chiefs will be brought to Bath-

West Indians wounded. More fighting is 
expected.

DUNSMUIR IS AFTER MONEY.
gays His Province Has Not Had. Its 

Share and Wants Federal Gov
ernment to Whack, Up.

Miller.Lena Walton and Emma 
Constance Harris at the same time made 
Mm the recipient of a handsome bouquet 

Later in the evening an tllum-Moutreal, Jan. 14.—The British Colum
bians want more money from the Federal 
Treasury. Premier Dunsmuir. who was in 
the dty to-day, states that he will have 
an Interview to-morrow with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. W. 8. Fielding, relating 
to increased aid to the Province. The Pre
mier says that British Columbia has paid 
$42,000,OCX) Into the Federal Treasury since 
the Province came In, 28 years ago, and 
has received little, comparatively speaking.

of roses.
1 nated address was read by Councillor An
derson, which was accompanied by a gold 
watch, and presented to him on behalf of 
the town by Mr. E: R. Rogers.

Miss Harsbaw song the scrag, “Who Car
ries the Gun?” Bert Sanders, Ira uniform, 
sang,“When Johnny Canuck Comes Home," 
and Mr. C. M. Hall also contributed with a 
vocal solo, "Sons of the British Empire,” 
and “The Man Behind the Gun” was 
capitally given by the children, and thru- 
out the demonstration was of a most pat
riotic and loyal nature. Pte. Johnston, was 
accompanied by his comradee-in-arms, Ptes. 
Martin and l’ravls.

m’a
Caps, ii
fer,
ich otter, 
and fin-

all had formed of him at the morning pro* were sixThe British casualties
ceedinga.

The Council resumed at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon in the Council Chamber, appoint- 

sttmdlng committees, elected chair- 
theV1 bodies, and also elected rep- 

wit h

wed»
Printers’ Agreement Signed.

The articles of agreement decided upon 
by the conference of the Employing Print- j iQ return The Province would like to aid 
ers’ Association and officers of the Inter- j the construction of the Coast-Kootenay 
national tirades unions were signed yes- 1 road> as wen ag the projected line to tjie 
terday afternoon by the parties concerned Yukon by an all-Canadian route, 
at the National Club. The agreement bonds Attorney-General Ebert, who accompanied 
good for three lyearsi, and governs the work- Premier, Is quite 111 at the Windsor 
Ing hours and' wages of men employed In g0tei. 
the printing trade.

»r price 
to 4.00 ed the 

men of
resentattvea to the various bodies 
which the Council has official association—

S

I. all except the representatives on the High 
School Board, which business was laid over 
till (he next meeting, In order to afford the 
aldermen an opportunity of Judging the re
cords of the old representatives seeking re- 
election, and the claims and principles of 
new aspirants.

in the selection of chairmen of commit
tees the hopes of more than one alderman 
were cruelly dispelled.

The formal proceedings at the Pavilion 
began shortly after 11 o’clock. The open
ing prayer wae said by Canon Welch of 
St. James’, a church which Mayor How
land. has discovered, In historical connection 
with the infancy of government In To
ronto, was much as It was In the vestry 
ol St. James’ that the first vestrymen of 
York were elected, together with the offi
cials of the ecclesiastical parish which then 
covered the town settlement.

Spencer.
and le survived by her parents and twe 
sisters. Death wae due to tuberculosis.ful

CONSERVATIVE PRESIDENTS TO 
MEET.AURORA GAVE GOLD WATCHES.

S COL. STACEY RETIRED.

London Offleer of Mllttte Goes Ont 
on the Time Limit.

London, Ont., Jan. 14.—Order» were Is
sued from headquarters and put Into dis
trict orders to-day striking Col. 
from tlhe strength off the force here from 
this date. The reason is that hie term has 
expired. In the district orders. Col. Holmes 
records his high appreciation off the worit 
performed by Lieut.-Ool. Stacey, regrets 
his departure, and hopes that the near fu
ture may see
In the Interests off the militia.

lee Fields Off St. John’#.
St. John’s. Nfld., Jan. 14.—Northern lee 

floes, drifting along the Atlantic coast, no* 
threaten to blockade St. John’s. They art 
already within sight of the port. The cent si 
steamer Virginia, bound north with pro, 
visions for coast settlements, was com, 
pelled to abandon the voyage, owing to ha( 
inability to penetrate the toe barrier.

Incoming vessels report that the floes ar* 
sweeping outward toward the track off tht 
transatlantic steamer* and are likely t« 
reach the latitude of Cape Race next week,

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch, ]_

Five Returned Soldiers Had a 
Great Reception on Arrival 

There Last Night.

Mr. R. Shaw Wood of London, president 
of the East Middlesex Conservative Asso
ciation, has sent a circular to all the pre
sidents of Conservative associations tn On
tario, asking them to meet la Toronto on 
Tuesday, Jan. 22, in The Mall Building, at 
1 o’clock. Important business In connec
tion with the organization of the party 
win be discussed. Mr. Wood will be at the 
Albany Club on Monday afternoon and 
Ti esday forenoon previous to the meeting.

Not Now In Politics.
T. Garrow was at the Rossln•Hon. J.

House last night. He came to the city to 
enter bis son In Upper Canada College.

Mr. Garrow said he could not talk on any 
legislation that might be thought of for the 
coming session, owing to the protest anent 
his election. He said further that owing 
to Judge Maclennan’s Illness the decision 16 
his case had been delayed, but In the 
meantime he did not alt with the Ontario

athera 
iractica Aurora, Ont., Jan. 14.—A grand reception 

was tendered Staff-Sergt. Hamachy and 
Privates Graham, Hartman, Bruntln anc 
Hughey, who have recently returned from 
South Africa, by the citizens of this place 
this evening. A torchlight procession was 
formed at the Drill Shed, and, headed by 
the Town Council, veterans of the Fenian 
Raid, the band of the 12th Regiment, No. 
2 Company, 12th Regiment, escorted the 
boys to the Mechanics’ Hall, where an ad 
dress was read by the Mayor on behalf of 
the citizens off the town, 
address, along with 
watch, was presented to each of the re- 

Tfie presentations" were

Stacey

1 Cabinet. —
Spoken to regarding his frequent visits 

to the Parliament Buildings, Mr. Garrow 
said they had merely been personal cal'* 
on his friend Hon. G. W. Ross.

For Trooper Looeeraore.
Whitby, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Mfs Town 

proposes to let Itself loose to-morrow, when 
It gives a reception to Trooper Frank 
Loosemore of the C.M.R., just returned 
from South Africa. A public holiday has 

declared, and military and school

him again actively emp'oyed

1 A copy of the 
a handsome goldANOTHER BIG ELEVATOR Like the Reel Thing.

They are so Uke the reel thing 
that you could be deceived eas
ily; and they are Just as com
fortable—the electric seal Jacket. 
Dlneen Company has brought to 
town a wonderful assortment off 
them In all adzes and fashion
able lengths, and is offering 
them for the next three deys 
at $35 each. They are showing 

J 1 f electric seal jackets also wJith 
dP) chinchilla, Alaska sable, etc., 

collate, Ira new désigna.

HIS WORSHIP’S ADDRESS.
Professional Flt-Faller.

The residents on Grange-avenue were &
Built at Port Arthur—It Is 

for Mackenzie and Mann.
Montreal, Jan. 14.-(8pecla1.)-J. A. Jamie- 

completed plans for a 1,500.000-

To Be been
parades will be indulged In. At night, 
there will be a banner concert, In the 
Music Hall, where patriotic addressee will 
be delivered. Trooper Loosemore, who 1» 
a clerk In the Dominion Bank, will be pre
sented by Mayor Row with a gold watch 
andt chain, the gift of the citizens. The 
Boys’ Brigade off All Saints’ Church will 
give the gallant trooper a gold locket. Ool. 
Farewell and Major Henderson of the 34th 
Battalion have charge of the reception pro-

turned heroes, 
made by little Misses Et tie Nelson, Eva 
Griffith, Hazel Griffith, Unda_ Pearson. 
Gladys Pel eh and Sadie Taylor, who were 
dressed In red, white and bine. The bal, 
was handsomely decorated with flags and 
bunting for the occasion, and was packed 
to the doors. Short speeches were made 
by each off the returned soldiers, who were 
cheered to the echo. Addresses were de
livered by Hon. E. J. Davis, Commlssdonei 
of Crown Lands, wfio, In the name of the

.4

& \

1.49 G.T.R. Braleeman Killed*
Paris, Jan. 14.—Harry McMullen, a brake- 

the Buffalo and Goderich Branch
KÜ Maeeey Hall, A.OU.W, to night. 26c,a new century of the Christ .an Era. I : ring, 

congratulate each of my colleague# in the 
government of the dty upon his having 
been chosen by the electors of his division 
of our dty, as one of the trustees, and the nounced all at once, and may be developed 
high office reposed in hlm. I think tbit all ! as occasion may require. It is not required 
of my colleagues in the Council will think 
It appropriate that I express to their name, 
joining my own, our thanks to the elector
ate who heive sent us here as their repre
sentatives and the custodians of their 
tfrust and confidence. We are, gentlemen, 
t-ommendng our dutiea as I have said, at 
the beginning of the new century, and 
curiously and significantly there Is now ap-

| man om
of the G.T.R., waa killed about one mile 
weet of here to-day. He la supposed to 
have fallen between the care.

It Will Be a Business Connell. Mostly Fair and Mil*.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 14.-4 

(8 p.m.)—During to-day there ha* been Ugh* 
rain In the western portion of Ontario and 
light snow In the northern and eastern 
portions. The weather continues mild Iff 
the Northwest Territories, and has become 
colder In Ontario, while In the St. Law
rence Valley and Maritime Province» It 
continues moderately cold.

Minimum ; ind maximum temperature* I

■

It will be the policy, as I may say, of a 
kind of government. It may not be an-

gram.

Holy Trinity Y.P.Q. concert to-nlgnt 
school house. Trinity square. Good pro
gram. 16c. ____

Ontario Government, welcomed the young 
men; ex-Mayor Fleury, Rev. E. A. Pear 
•on and T. Herbert Lennox. Miss Eva 
F el eh gave two splendid recitations, li 
her usual brilliant manner. Mr. Harry 
Fleury gave a patriotic song, and Sergt 
Nichol off Toronto several humorous songs 
The reception tendered these young men 
win long be remembered In Aurora.

Hade, Gibbons’ ToothacherGumktbei(great
pain reliever.Mrs. Martin Murphy, Massey Hall to 

night.in the Council or government off the city 
to adopt much of what is colloquially called 
flummery. (Applause.] I think, if we 
are to be a business body, that we should 
adopt as little of what Is unnecessary or 
ornamental as we can avoid. [Applause.] 

Now, gentlemen, we have advanced so far 
In what I cannot help thinking, and what 
I think the citizens will agree In hoping, 
Is a promise of hopeful progress for the 

city: future, and that we may expect a success- 
people to re-! ful year for the City of Toronto. I may, 

cognize, and send us. I am satisfied, toi perhaps, without deviating from the re- 
recogplzc, that we are indeed finishing j strictions I ha ve placed upon myself, sug- 
wlth an old era and entering upon a new gest that there are a few subjects to which

consideration will perhaps be found to be

d Popular A.O U.W. concert to-night 26c
Crow’s Nest Coral,

The World Is Informed In a non-offlclal 
quarter that the Crow’s Nest Coal Company 
will at once raise $1,600,000 by issuing 
60,000 additional shares off stock at par to 
shareholders off Feb. L

Harry Bennett Massey Hall to-night 

A.O.U.W. concert Massey Hall, to-nightFifty-Two Days and Nights With
out Sleep.

This was the, record of Elijah In the 
mountains off Jerusalem, and""6e_was fed by 
ravens. But we never sleep, a niff are fed 
by waitresses. National Messenger System, 
phone 8750.

To-Day’s Program.
A.O.U.W. concert at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
Induction of Rev. A. B. Winchester, Knox 

Church, 8 p.m.
Special meeting Public School Board, 8

id by A.O.U.W. popular concert any seat 26c Victoria, 42—44; Kamloops. 86—40; Calgary, 
20—28; Qu’Appelle, 24-32; Winnipeg, 2 be
low—16; Port Arthur, 24—30: Parry Sound, 
22-36; Toronto, 20-37: Montreal, 4-16 j 
Quebec, 4-18; Halifax, 0-32.

Probabilities.
■Mostly fair •»*

SOUTH WINNIPEG ELECTION. A.O.U.W. concert tickets only 26c to
night.Monster A.O.U.W. concert, Massey Hall 

to-night.patently one of those tides in the affairs 
of men passing over this 
which has caused the

Jan. 31 I» the Polling Day Set— 
J. T. Gordon the Government 

Candidate.
Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—{Special.)—The Pro

vincial Cabinet passed an order-ln-Gountil 
this morning fixing the date otf the South 
Winnipeg bye-election for Jan. 3L 
nomination will be one week earlier, 
la said to be practically eettled that Mr. 
J. T. Gordon will be the Government can
didate.

p.m. Order Before 6 o’clock.
An announcement is that otf G. W. Mul

ler, who gives word otf the closing of his 
cigar store on King-street, during the win
ter months, at 7 o'clock every night, with 
the one exception of Saturday night, when 
his hour of closing to 9 o'clock. Orders for 
evening parties should reach him before 
5 o’clock.

Poultry Show, Exhibition Grounds, first
:Cure a Cold In a Few Honrs

Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, 25c a box. 
Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

day.
House off Industry B
Hqly Trinity Young 

cert, Trinity-square, 8 p.m.
MeEwen, the hypnotist, Association Hall, 

8 p.m.
Grand Opera House. “The Cadet Girl,” 

8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "Watch en the 

Rhine,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "The 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Label4 p.m.
le’s Guild con.

oard.
Prop

Lower
mild.
Georgian

snowfalls, turning a little colder at night.
Ottawa Valley-Cloudy, with a light snow- 

DHL

Bay—^Cloudy, with light local8

one. Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. TheProud of the Council. necessary to be devoted by the Mayor and 
I am extremely gratified by the body of Council. I think that I may speak now of 

gcntiëmen who are assembled arouod me, 8Uch matters as have been tor some extent 
to assiiot in conducting the affairs of this pronounced upon by the electorate, upon 
great and still grooving city. I am par- the general sense of the public feeling that 
tlcularly rejoiced that, from my Individual ' has been exhibited, to addition to any mat- 
Weetlng with every member of the new ters of constitution and procedure of which 
Council—I am satisfied and assured by each 
find all—that they enter upon their duties 
with a determination to make a creditable 
find honorable record for the new govern
ment of this city. They are all in cordial 
agreement with each other, and all are de
termined to give me their hearty support in 
carrying out the policy of Improvement 
fiud development upon wMoh, we believe, 
the electors at the late election have set 
the seal of their approval. [Applause.]

Gentlemen, it has been customary flor the 
Mayor at the inaugural meeting to ad
dress the Council with a message. Indicat
ing to- some extent, or supposed to indi
cate. the policy of the coming year. I 
propose to vary tihat program, and depart 
from It very considerably on this occasion.
And for two reasons. Inasmuch as a very 
lavage majority of the preeant Council are 
entirely my seniors In municipal experi
ence. It would seem by no means appro
priate that I should sketch out to them 
either » catalog of their duties, or remind

It“Away In a Bunch.”
"They’re off’’ in the lead, when you ring 

8750 fqr a messenger. "National Messen
gers."

A’O.U. W. popular concert, Massey Hall 
to-night. 2oc.

> B R.Oase,patents procured.Temple Bldg Lawrence—Cloudy, with lightUpper St. 
local snow or sleet.Cook’s Turkish <51 steam baths, 204 King 

w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism Lawrence—Moderately colfi.Lower St. 

by enow to-morrow.
Maritime—Southerly to easterly winds, 

gleet in western portion

Stowaway,” 2 Adam Dockray, Massey Hall to-night Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st
f70 Worth of Poultry Gone.

North Toronto, Jan. 14.—Mr. Chatterley 
of Thornhill waa delivering goods at a 
batcher store on Yonge-street on Saturday 
night, when his horse ran away op Yonge 
and has not since been found. The rig 
contained about $70 worth off poultry, and 
the loser Is anxious to glean tidings of 
the runaway.

have spoken.j For chapped hands and rough skin, use 
Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens 
the skin and prevents wrinkles. Bingham s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. cd7

A. B. Plummer dE Co. buy and sell 
stocks and first class securities on com
mission.

Tax Rate Shall Not Advance.
I think It Is expected of this Council that 

they should take measures consistently to 
secure that the tax rate of the City of 
Toronto shall not advance beyond its pre
sent point. [Lotad applause. 1 I think 
they will expect otf ns to. undertake an in
vestigation into the conduct, cost and ope
ration of every department under the city 
government, and see whether any economy 
can be effected, whether any equalizations 
are necessary, by which, possibly, the rate 
as It now stands may even be reduced. 
[Applause.] I think that the citizens would 
take pleasure if we could succeed in fixing 
our tax rate first, and then clip and shape 
ont estimates to correspond with it after
wards. [Applause.]

Assessment Reform.
I think that In the Assessment Depart

ment, In particular, attention will have to

l 246Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh fit Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

milder; enow or
t<Lake±Snperlnr-Tnmtag colder, with west 
to north winds.Manitoba—Kniiterty ’ winds; 
cold, with a snowfall.

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1118 and 1121 Y oqge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

St To-night, A. O.TJ.W . Massey Hall, 25c

Mr J. o. Baker. Miss Hatzfeld and 
jack Challee sing In Holy Trinity school 
to-night. ____

"ome Home.Stmthconns to
Ottawa, Jan. 14.—It/is rumored In mtll- 

SstrntUcona Horse will 
(t Jan. 2L No official

moderately

3 tary circles that the 
sail for Canada al» 
notification has bÿçn received.

James Fax. Massey ^all to-night.

Mnnev toes s long way at the Oak Halt
Gothlers- Mid-Wmter ^aTliedtJ
gains for every man and boy In the city. 

26 centra A-O.P W. concert. 25 centra

A.O.U.W. to-night 26c.
True Bill Against Gillie*.

The grand jury returned a true bill in 
the case of James Gillies, who is charged 
with perjury. Gillies swore out an in
formation before G. F. Vanzantf. J.P., •>* 
Markham, charging Frank Mallory and 
Minnie Gillies with theft The information 
alleged that "the add Minnie Gillies Is 
mv daughter and la under 17 years of age,” 
Which the Crown contends is Incorrect 
the girl not being bis daughter.

The grand Jury will make their present
ment to Judge MaeMahon this morning.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

AO.U.W. concert,]Maseey Hall to night

W J. A Carnahan. Massey Hall to night Pember’s Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonga.

BIRTHS.
SULLIVAN—On Jan. 8, 1S01, the wife of 

E. Sullivan, a son.______
DEATHS.

CORRIGAN—On Sunday evening, Jan. M, 
1801, at 411 Sack title-street Annie E„ 
eldest daughter of Thomas S- and Elisa
beth Corrigan, In her 21st year.

Funeral private, to Mount Pleasant 
- Cemetery, oe Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

To-night, AO.U.W., tg^lght, 2,0,U.W.

Very Advanced.
Some advance samples off the new spring 

style In hats arrived at Dineens’ to-day. 
They're the newest on Fifth-avenue, so If 
yon need a hat comq and look at these.

Headache Cared While Yea Welt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fall, 26 cents tor a box of 12. Bln^am’e 
pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Mignonette.
No more pleasing cbmblnatlon than this 

old fashioned bloom with carnations. See 
them displayed at Dnnlop’s, 5 King West 
and 445 Yonge-street.

agents.8c edl

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Jan. 14Bessie Bonsai 1, Massey Hall to-night
Lt.-Col. Sara Hughes of Lindsay arrived 

In the city last night, and la staying at the 
Walker House.

City Lodges, A.O.U.W» : Massey Hall 
to-night. 26c.

From.m-mmAt.,4
Have lunch in new dining-room.— 

J Thomas’ English Chop House, King St,iday, -M
n. i

Continued on Page 2.
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Gilbert Parker’s New Book
THE LANE THAT

HAD NO TURNINGThe Toronto World.CMdwvJM/
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Geo* N. Morana «Sc Co., 
limited, Publishers, Toronto.
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. ,,, - ■ - H3 4Wnse_ I am proud of th« body of gentleman with 1 mlttee and the choice had not been given
but fully consider the details sna nonso* « Ain", «h*li have the oleasure and honor him.

th“t a^‘ouizhttt‘oU‘ha%eu lündôf imréêfof Woïship^ wmtSi wlth'fHia^dsome 

the CityToronto from an engineering shower bouquet of roses, 
as well as an architectural point of ri«w. 
eo that we may have a general plan look
ing to the future to which local Improve- 
ments and temperary works may be from 
time to time fitted.

Improving the Water Front.
I think that the Improvement of 

waterfront, both for ornamental purposes, 
as a recreation ground, and as a scene or 
Increasing manufactures and commerce, 
ought to be the subject of very thoro con
sideration, involving all the skill and fore
sight that can be brought to bear upon it.
I think that the time has come when we 
may begin to look forward at no distant 
future to the necessity of still further ex
tending that waterfront, not by filling up 
more of the water of the Bay and making 
more dense the population which it has al
ready develdped from the street railway 
accommodation but by extending the line 
of communication eastward, particularly 
where the city is the possessor of a vast 
amount of property which would benefit 
by the continuation of the railway switch », 
and which would form a magnificent op
portunity tefr the increase of factories in 
the city. 1 think there is one reason in 
favor of that which ought to appeal to us, 
not only from the commercial point of view, 
but from the social point of view as well.
It Is desirable not only td Increase the 
wealth and prosperity, but. if possible to 
look to the betterment and happiness that = 
may be possible for those who labor and 
work for that prosperity. [Applause. 1 Thej 
process of extending southward from a | 
central point, and possibly for building up 
great mercantile and manufacturing estab-; £
ÜSSré ££ Sheppard. Lamb. Graham, Urqu-
“ aOnc^^VpVs"^! ^mb. Sheppard. Hubbard, Gra-

! J**»-: Frame, Graham, «-mb, Shep-

ra"gi H™rd: Llm6- aw*rt' Grahim’

;X,0r>Æ8 c^VuM^rM | Lamb, Sheppard, Graham, Hub-
E t^ InMÀ. Sheppard, Frame, Crane, Gra-

uro^’l,7\Lr%l«tPsVth«tT^îhl^î't“ vem Lynd: Graham, Sheppard, Lamb Crane, 
lure to suggest a^a matter at policy, or MeMurrich: Frame, Lamb, - Sheppard, 
for your thought before we begin to con- C'rane^ Frame_ Hubbard- Crane, Lamb, 
aider questions of policy. Ktcbardson: Frame, Hubbard, Crane,

Public Ownership. jamh
Perhaps 1 may be expected to say a word Hliaael|. Sheppard, Lamb, Frame, Hub- 

upon another matter that came before the
electors during the recent campaign, the sheard: Lamb, Hubbard, Crane, Frame,
question of purchasing and operating frail- Sheppard: Graham, Sheppard, Hubbard,
chlses, more particularly and Immediately
the purchase of the Gas Company. lAp- .qitn»: Graham, Sheppard, Lamb, Urqu-
pinuse.l Well, geutlemen. I think that the barf

: majority of yourselves and of our fellow- stewart: Frame, Lamb, Sheppard, Hub- 
! citizens have taken some note before vot- bard ■-
ing on the terms In which that question urquhnrt: Frame, Graham, Sheppard, Ur- 
wns dealt with In the address that I had riUbaJ.t
the honor to submit to the citizens, lue ward; Graham, Frame, Urquhart, ‘Crane,
point taken lu that address was that woods: Lamb, Urquhart, Sheppard,
there was nothing In principle or In policy Ftame
to prevent our acquiring this kind of 1 Three Are Elected.
they11" are' a^'tp^prïaTe^waterworks! Three members of the board were elected
that thov are In a sense almost as appro- on this vote, as follows.
prlate as highways. They are simply an Lamb .................................................
extension of the ordinary municipal sphere Sheppard ...........................................
of action. But the question was. Can we Frame ...........
do It Immediately? Are we fitted to do It Hubbard ...
Immediately? Are we fit to sit down and Graham ....

....  ,, - nt oomolaiiit consider whether the acquisition of a per- Crane ■'........
be given to the rather ^9^®nLctbepnvlt. tlculor franchise would be a good thing Urqrihart ...
that there Is a want ®f equality for the city? At present perhaps, there Roth Ald Hubbard and Graham had got
ter of assessment. CP „ov. moy be In view some development or Irn- -ufflclent <r(>teg (or an election, but they
of taxation Is one of P „r prorement, and that possibly some other Neither could be declared
eminent which may W used to exalt or metbod of porform1ng the same service may "Ofe in a 
depress the Interests of ludividauU, _ par- BOOn lK. fmmd to he more beneficial. There *£ * ■ „
or “whin k l!Da question of comYetltloi ai! WM ttn lsaue on tba‘ p0'nt' tu eea Aid Hubbard and Graham, but leave
tracto* Now without In anv wav throwing : The Vote «*“ the G“ the Council to take another vote
out à suggestion of pollev, or in any way1 There was a gentleman who possibly dif- Ald. Burns: Two candidates have re-
whlcb would commit the future government tered from me In that, and celved the necessary number ot votes. I*
of the city to any defined policy, I wish to milled a vote to the electors lt Pct your duty, Mr. Mayor, to decide be-
sav here—because I think It Is well it should on that subject, as If Be was tween them?
be made a subject of enlarged publie dis- desirous of Immediately proceeding The Mayor: I have the power to do so;
cusslon and contribution of8 thought from frith it. A large-portion ofhLs "Pi*** w?*| but I think it would be more appropriate 
«11 those who are in a position to aid in to the section that .mny ha'e desired. to for the oouncil to vote again.
Its solution—I think there is âu obrions, procv'rd lnimcdlateiy, a^uml^^largc add^- Hubbard on the Second Vote,
palpable and serious Injustice practically tional po" ers and raf£?“slb# ■ p, ,lt) The second vote was then taken, as tol-
belag carried on to-day as ■ between two Vonudl. and undoubtedly a large addition
great JL0”1'7’ Ing for the pri^lplJ, have affirmed what I Bell Toted tor Graham.

The Departmental Stores, stated In mv address; but by not returning Boras for Hubbard.
The City of Toronto has miles of streets tbe gentleman who proposed to take that Cox for Hubbard,

lined by once prosperous retail shopkeepers. ,ubj”ct immediately, or before we have Crane for Hubbard.
It has In the process of time developed In reorganlzed the business of the city-taking Foster for Hubbard,
accordance with the process ot time some : lt llp in „ headlong manner, I may say— Fralelgh for Hubbard,
of the great depaitmeutal stores winch arc j tMnk tb?J. have pronounced the view Frame for Hubbard,
an essential feature of progress, ana watch that we should proceed delllierately about' Graham for Graham, 
have, to use a common phrase, “come to , mis matter, that It, should wait until the Hodgson for Graham,
stay”; which are great centres of dlstrlbu- i oitv Council and the city deportments Hubbard for Hubbard,
tion, not only over the city, but over the bave been thorolv put In trder.and until very immb for Hubbard,
province and even the Dominion at large. ! mil consideration has been given to the Loudon for Graham. —
'These modern commercial institutions have I subject [Applause.] Lynd for Graham,
great advantages over their competitors, i Gentlemen, there is one other subject. I MeMurrich for Graham, 
advantages due to their capital and to the I am. of course, not pretending to give a Oliver for Graham,
skill of operation, their methods of opera- I general survey of all subjects and all Richardson for Hubbard,
tion, and, I think I should fairly add, to I duties that will gome before you. I have Russell for Hubbard.,
the ability with which they are conducted. ! »,ld many are so obvions—those connected gbeard for Hubbard;
The city of Toronto has no right to inter- j with the waterworks, those connected with Sheppard for Hubbard,
fere with those Institutions In their the question of drainage—that It would be gtarr tor Graham,
competition nor, on the other hand, favor | a waste of time, almost an Impertinence, stewart tor Hubbard,
them in competition with the smaller trad- j to force them upon your attention. They urquhart for Graham,
ers. What 1 fear Is that the present sys- ! are continuing matters, that will nndoubt- \\rald for Graham,
tem as it exists really provides a very im- ; cdly receive your attention assiduously Woods for Hubbard.
portant preference In favor of department- , during the present year. n,ih,h»rd was declared elected on a
at stores as against the whole list of re- ! * Gambling in Toronto. Ald- ,H1a f® ,0
tail competitors—[applausej-and the way ; A s„bject was brought out prominently vote of is to u. DeCornm.
that It seems to me that It does that Is t0 tk>w by the press. In current eontro- A «eminarr .. spoke
this: That we have adopted universally a versy and by certain significant clreum- During the voting one aloe v
system of local assessment for the making stances connected with the recent election;; without rising from his Bear■ mt)era of 
of streets, which Includes really the drain- i refer to the growth of a great and de- The Mayor : I may reunnu to a
age of the streets, all done by the same structlve moral evil In this city, which it ! the Council that a vote is u tbey TOte, 
service and without which that class of or- ought to, be the duty of this Council to speech, and that to?™° rAnnlausc.I 
tiilcial paving of streets In which we now study how to procure efficient means to are expected to rise. ,,,ctA ln bbe
rejoice would be an Impossibility. Those I check, and. if possible, to completely stamp Standing co“™1!*|®e .h„irmen selected, 
streets are used perhaps more by the dis- out. [Loud applause.] I refer to the afternoon and ,tne b- the new
ti'ibuUng agencies of the departmental growth of gambling houses ln the city of( The first dus _ >[n be council
stores than they are used by the retail Toronto. [Hear, hear.I The most lnde-: Council upon . - tbe gnal settle-
idiopkeepers, who alone pay for them. fenslble of all vices ; the most destructive Chamber at . .. committees for theAn Unjust Discrimination. of all social errera: one for which I see not ment of the standing comm

Gentlemen, 1 think that if your competl- ; hoJJ »nJ m?n n of * The only amendment to the report of the
tor provides for you a free right of way at palliation. I flee ^ In striking Committee was tb.e
his expense, with no contribution by you, b J„ln 0f. the names of Aid. Lamb Y1! ° Gnm
if^'f.^nlb^t^lM^heircomnened ^ a^.au^l, Works and Parka and Exhibition Com-
to 8?U. or is allowed to do It by the state '*d^nja ‘'^évidence1 has-been* In* The following was the report as lt passed
of the law, by neglect of consideration of d™‘ °f ^ldfe“Y »nd f« some Connell : ___
these consequences, then lt is a case where ^ other has been* crowing year by Leslelatton and Re«epitom.
the power at the law is used to create an eYiarïed by fdvertl«-mcnt of Aid. Burns, Cox. Frame, Loudon. Lynd.
unjust discrimination. [Applause.) Now, jtatlf and growiug mort. confident in its I Oliver, Russell, Sheard, Starr, Urquhart,
gentlemen, I think that will be one serious bt’ d noxver to exist with impunity. 11 Ward. Woods. .question that we cannot ovoid bringing our th^k )td,sPour duty to show lt that it ran- <>f C°*
attention to hear upon. It will be expect- nQt exlet T|tb lln.pQn[ty. [Applause.] It quently elected chairman.
cd of us that we should use the beat of a practlcc which gathers in the young Committee on Work».
our Judgment to make every effort to col- aIld inexperienced, which gathers Into Its in Bell, Crane. Foster, Graham, Hodg-
leot proper information and make sure that 1 net Tictims, few of whom are likely to son ‘Hubbard, Loudon, Lamb, Russell,
the methods of the city government are eacape, excojjt as wrecked men, with wreck, ghe'ard, Stewart, Woods.
not au agency of inequality and Injustice. cd bopea aUl] .prospects. And it. may also Qf [tils committee Aid. Woods was elect-
Walt for Assessment Commission. bc the cause of the wreck of Institutions ed chairman.

Uu that and many other questions of of which they are the trusted treasurers. Committee on Property,
methods of taxation, I think, before wo it goes thro consequences that cannot be Burns, Cox. Fralelgh, Hodgson,
c- me to any conclusion, or perhaps take measured, and, la Its effect, by cultivating . b jaradon, Richardson. Russell. Shep- 
■ nv definite action, it will be respectful the passion of gambling—I may.say the re- d ’urquhart, Ward, Woods, 
ami Drone- that we should await the re- viva! of the mediaeval or North American *~0( thla committee Aid. Burns was re
port of the eminent body of gentlemen who passion of gambllng-ln this clvlfized city, ]ected cbalrman. 
have been appointed by tbe Government It Is threatening to have an effect upon Fire and Llftlit.
of the Province of Ontario nominally to character and upon social tendencies that M_ BpII_ Hubbard, Foster, Lynd, Mc- 

„i i _ ,k. miestiou of municipal taxa- lt is easier to create than q£ ter wards to ,, _i.it, n i eh o rd won 
tion ln the abstract, but really to settle wipe out. I sav that particular attention tb|s committee Aid. Foster was elect-
non in inc » • nneatlons in relation to has been brought to that matter In many j " „„S avà ton of the clî? ot To oLto. That ways; but. In none, I think, more consplcu- ed chairman.

s ‘ n,w Y rtneoted to report to the ouely than by the fact that the aplrlt of
body may be txp ■ Tprovin,.[n 1 Parila- gambling and the power of tbe wealthy
next meeting of! ta n0 doubt gambler seems to have been used and ex
pient; and we Important ercisvd recently in a larger and more con-
hSve before It wll[ be flnr splcuous field. I think that it is time for
suggestions tor tegtsletlo v consider the citizens of Toronto, and for the Council,
duty to watch for that r jKtr^and apg ng tl,ar ropvesentatives. to take notice of 
It very carefully, hot. fo own duty conditions which let the great gambling
that we are absolved fra Toronto! institutions enter Into the question of the
as representatives of the U J municipal government of this city. I see

that It has been said to have Been inter
ested in the contest: that certain gamblers 
made their books upon It; that the principal 
newspapers of this, the greatest city of 
Canada- aa it ought to be, ln Intelligence, 
as an English-speaking community—tbe 
great papers of this city contained col 
nmns in reference to the electoral contest, 
which were written with all the elaborate 
technical slang of the racecourse expert.
[Applause.] I think we should put down 
a “stake"—(laughter)—against this procest 
^f degradation. It is not a laughing mat
ter, and the newspapers must be expected 
to co-operate with the Council of Toronto 
in helping to stamp out not only 'tlte evil 
of these Institutions but the spirit they 
hare already so far fostered.

Like the Vice of Ancient Rome.
It reminds me. gentlemen, of the historic 

occasion in the history of the great Repub
lic of Rome, when n nefarious conspiracy 
was headed by an abandoned man. which 
nearly succeeded In tbe overturning of the 
anelent Republic of Rome. And you are 
all, from your classical recollections, fam 
lllnr with the celebrated dramatic moment 
when the arch-eon s-pira tor. Catiline, had 
the audacity to make his appearance In 
the Senate of Rome, and then brought 
down upon himself the celebrated denunci
ation by the leader of the Senate, one. I 
n-nv say, of tbe last free Senate of the 
Republic of Rome: /‘To what extent will 
you ^tretch'our patience? This is the last 
stretch of patiertce which the Senate and 
citizens of Rome will permit.”

Patience Exhausted.
I think that we may say this, as the 

Council of the City of Toronto, that, when 
the gambler attempts to place his books, 
and to use his influence upon the deter
mination of the government of this city, 
when he will attempt to say among the 
representatives of the citizens who fchall 
be his tools. It Is time for the Council of 
the City of Toronto to say: "Thus far. and 
no farther, shall our patience stretch.”
[Loud applause.) Now, gentlemen. I have 
occupied you long enough, and this is a 
day of duty. I shall close, perhaps, abrupt
ly. not having attempted to touch 
than the corners of the subjects and ques
tions which will be before you during the 
vear. I Invoke your assistance thruout. T 
feel confident that I riiall have It, and I 
repeat, most sfncereiy and pandldiy, that

MotherhoodHarbor Board.
Aid. Richardson and Bell were nominat

ed for positions on the harbor trust. There 
were no other nominations.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 VONGE ST., TORONTO

‘5,000HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.

Candidates Put In Nomination, Bmt 
tbe Election Deferred. ™ 

Before nominations for the position rot 
High School trustees were made,

Aid. Richardson called attention to the 
fact that the retiring members of the 
board were standing for re-election, on 
account of the treatment of the superannu- 
at Ion question by the old board he (Aid. 
Richardson) did not propose to rate for any 
ot the old members; and be thought the 
Oouncil should have a list of the new

NEW BOARD OF CONTROL.
........... $1,000,000

260,000
Capital.............
Reserve Fund...........

ie on FirstLamb, Sheppard and Fr
Vote—Hubbard on Second.

The election of the Board of Control wil
therx. taken up, each alderman voting 
openly.

Aid. Sheppard moved that the succès» 
fui candidate* for the Board of Control 
shall receive a majority of the rotes of the 
members of the Council present and vot
ing and that the first who receives such 
majority shall be declared elected. Car
ried. A .

The following were nominated:
Lamb, by Burns.
Graham, by Ward.
Crane, by McMurrlch.
Sheppard, by Loudon.
Hubbard, by Richardson.
Frame, by Russell.
Urquhart, by Frame.
The following k were nominated, but re

tired:
Woods, by. Bell.
McMurrlch. by Sheppard.
Lynd, by Crane.
Bell voted for Frame, Sheppard, Graham, 

Lamb.
Burns:

quhart. _
Cox: Frame, Lamb, Sheppard, Hubbard.

Frame, Lamb, tiheppard, Hub-

REWARD President :
HOSKIN, Q.C., 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY,'eÏ£ 

3. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Direct* 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMBS DAVEY, Secretary.

our LL.D.JOHN
L »

Owing to the fact that, 
gome skepticalpeoplebave 
from time to time ques
tioned the genuinesa of the 

- testimonial letters we are 
constantly publishing, we 
have deposited with the 
National City Bank, of 
Lynn, Mass., $5,000 which 
will be paid to any person 

will show , that the 
teetimoniils are 
ne, or were pub

lished before obtaining 
the writers’ special per
mission. — Lydia E. 

Pinkham Medicine Co.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD, 1 
1 MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER- I 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN! j 

, LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.
Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and M j 

reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe j 
custody. '

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 1 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra. 1 
fions, etc., to the Corporation are con. 1 
tinned in the professional care of the same. 1

For further information see the Corpots, 3 
tlon’s Manual.

Continued on Page 8.

- Public I
^Amusements |* ÿ who

folk
not

(a)»*»
At the Grand.

A good house witnessed the first perform 
aoce of "The Cadet Girl" at the Grand 
last night. This musical comedy, which U 
adapted troro the French by Harry B. 
Smith of DeKoven <k Smith, develops the 
love affairs of two inmates of a young 
ladles’ seminary and two officers of tn 
St. Cyr Cadets, end, Incidentally, brings 
ln a chase after a bequeathed fortune, lue 
Introduction of the daintily-garbed girls of 
the seminary and the .gaily-uniformed com 
Janies of militia renders possible many 
brilliant stage groupings and pleasing 
scenic effects, which possibilities, .but for 
an occasional undue hesitation on the pan

well taken

Lamb, Hubbard, Sheppard, Ur- HELPWAN^KD.
-rvrANTED-A HANDY “ ‘boy‘"'""1f0B 
W printing office; must understand 
case well; give references and qualiftca* 
tions. Box 78, Wdrld.

%Crane:
bard.

Foster:
ham.

Frame, Lamb, Hubbard, Gra- 

Hubbard, Graham, Lamb, -fr,r ACHINI8TS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
jyJL Dundas : trouble still on.

-yy ANTED) AT ONCE—TWCMÎOOD GEN.
with ranwayffitraintng. Must produce?81*6 
class papers. Address Box 80, World.of the minor performers, are 

advantage of. The prettiest scenç, some
what reminiscent of Ermtnle, presents the 
attractive seminary students. In. their night 
robes, candle In hand, ready for their dor 
mitorv, and the performance closes with 
the second most striking grouping, wherein 
the whole company Is seen assembled in. all 
the beauty of feminine adornment and 
dash of military appointments ln the court
yard of the Castle Camembert.

The music of the piece cannot be de
scribed as catchy, and there are no re
markable voices in the company. Among 
the most pleasing solos rendered are bne 
Always Does Exactly as She a Told, by 
Daisy and "He’s With the Angels Now, 
by the Baron. “The Cadet Girl” is here for 
two more night performances and one mat
inee.

a»
How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some

to give their children
fl‘8 Me their home, tat bm
cause of some debility or displacement of the female organs,
theypreparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by 
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound more suc
cessfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone 
and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in
flammation.Actual sterility in women is very rare. If any woman 
thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, 
Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would- 
be mothers.

• ï-PERSONAL.

f'1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
I; refitted; best *1.00-day house la Caa, 
ads: special attention to grip mem. 4. jL 
Hagarty, Prop._____________________ '__

STORAGE.

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furuitun 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, Mg 
Spadina-avenne.

MEDICAL.
Splendid Bill at Shea’s.

RH-SsTEgS-l

ssp ,«-iSÏÏTSNK? tMtos W|
Miss Lane at the outset, and Mr Murray »: 
rich baritone following was delightful 
With competent acting and really «sellent | 
singing» the sketch aroused spontaneous; 
and genuine applause. In respmuse to the : 
recall, Mr. Murray sang ttie 
song from “Carmen," and had to respond 
to a second recall.

Willard Sims and Aimee Angela present
ed a ridiculous farce, “Fllnder'C Furnished 
Flats," which gets Sims anil Miss Angeles 
Into a perfect tangle, all because the ele- 

boy landed the man on the third In
stead of the fourth flat,

“A Man of Chance,” by Dempsey, Macki 
& Co., Is another laughable sketch, which 
satirizes modern society in ,some respects- 

Doherty's poodle dogs are a-mong the beat 
trained ever seen here, and the intelligence 
displayed by them is a marvel.

Lew Bloom, the tramp monologwt and 
comic singer, causes roars of merriment. 
He certainly is one of the funniest in 
make-up and deliverys so to syeak, that 
ever happened. He was persistently cn-

R. RYBRBON HAS RESUMED H18 
JJ special practice. 60 College-street, 

9 to 2, or by appointment.Hours
TAR. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, TO. 
XJ ronto, epeciallst—stomach, Uver, gypk, 
111s, gonorrhoea, female troubles, mldwlfc 
ery, easy confinement; treatment private! 
consultations free. Telephone, North 202flj

. Mrs. A. D. Jarret, Belmont, Ohio, writes:
« Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I must write and tell you what your Vege

table Compound has done for me. Before taking your medicine X was unable

Uaa never seen a sick day in her life. She is the delight of our home.

THE NEW COUNCIL
VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 81 
JC . geon, 97 Bay-street. Spécial* 
diseases of doge. Telephone 141.

W
ContUsacd From Page 1,

:?7
6 rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL» 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Te. 
College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tefle«Mrs. Whitney's Gratitude.

«• Dear Mr. Pinkham :—From the time I was sixteen years old till I 
was twenty-three -I was troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible 
n.ina when my monthly periods came on. I made up my mind to try your 

| Vegetable Compound, and was soon relieved. 
The doctor said I never would be able to go my 
full time and have a living child, as I was con- 

j stitutionally weak, I bad lost a baby at seven 
months ana half. The next time I continued 
to take your Compound ; and I said then, if I 
went my full time and my baby lived to be 
three months old, I should send a letter to you. 
My baby is now seven months old. and is as 
healthy and hearty as any one could wish. I 
cannot express my gratltute to you. I was so 
bad that I did not dare to go away from home 
to stay any length of time. Praise God for 
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com

ound: and may others who are ; suffering 
> as I aid and find relief. Wishing you suc

cess in the future as in the past, and may many homes be brightened as 
mine has been.”—Mbs. L. Z. Whitney, 4 Flint St., Somerville, Mass.”

The medicine that cures the ills of women is

ronto. 
phone 861.

I do not vote on tie be- TO RENT
O LEIGHS AND ROBES FOR PARTIES. 
J5 . Lester Storage and Cartage, Spading.; 
avenue. ’>

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

XT OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAO
XI «ticks, only 32c each. C. Hanson,
las Yonge St.

BUSINESS CARDS.
The" Automobile Girl and her colleagues 

give a very fair variation to the bill, 
while Belle Davis, in coon songs, aided by; 
two young "coons,” keeps the people well 
entertained. The smaller "coon" I® very 
cute; while the larger one Is an expert In 
darndng. Miss Flora, slack wire artist and 
comedienne, displays wonderful balancing 
frats and juggling, and the Power Brothers 
(three of them) give a novelty, namely, 
dandtng on roller skates, which winds up 
the really first-class bill.

-VT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
J3I 100 nlcely^printed, unperforat^ rard»

east. Agent» wanted. 248

ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBE#W *%ErSrJX be prepared f(*
spring rush; spec 
cants- from distance 
months’ term completes; 
ptid graduate»:

ial inducements to appil*
for 30 days; two 

luipicicoj $12 to westt)
Ej__-| also locations to start bust*

ness; we have The best proposition ever of
fered vonng men; catalogue and partlcnln» 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, CM-LydSa E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
At the Toronto.

“The Watch op the Rhine." a romantic 
comedy, in four acts, was put on at the 
Toronto Opera House last night. A large j 
and appreciative audience, including many 
well-known Germtin citizens add their 
families, were on hand to greet the popular 
German dialect comedian. Al. H. Wilson, 
who takes the leading role In the piece. 
The scenery used is very realistic, and 
serves to carry out the working of the plot 
most appropriately. There are many strong 
scenes ln the play, .which were enacted by 
the company to the best advantage. Mr. 
Wilson is an Ideal exponent of German 
dialect and comedy; he possesses an excel
lent voice, which he ased unsparingly. Be
sides possessing these qualities, Mr. Wil
son revealed himself a first-rate actor, pos
sessing much dramatic power. Miss White- 
house, who played the part of leading lady 
and heroine, ably seconded Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Mark Price, as Count Von Beckman, 
played the role of villain very creditably. 
The fun was mostly supplied by Miss Fan
nie Bloodgood and Mr. Alfred H. Hastings. 
The scenic effects, as mentioned before, are 
very good, the ' work of the electrician de
serving special mention. "The Watch on 
the Rhine” will be repeated every evening 
this week, with the usual matinees to-day, 
Thursday and Saturday.

-1
cage. Ill.

MONEY TO LOAN .

A 1 PEE CENT.-CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
^2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

?
TAILORING 
CO’Y.

Ladies’ Ulsters
AVENUE SHAFTING A/TONIS Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

JXL rates on dty property. Macaren, 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 28 To
ronto-street. _____________
■ » ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPL1 
JjJL and retail merchants upon their owl 
names, without security. Special tad-ice
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Solid-

We carry a very complete stock ot Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 6” Dlam. 

Complete Outfit* of

We have Just received a range of the newest 
materials for making these stylish gar
ments. Also several pieces of the late^ 
skirtings. Our work Is dome by expert 
men tailors,- and fit guaranteed.

à In» ISHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

HOTELS.
ed7 ^—^1 i ———————w——

XN LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANDîk MS :
steam heating. Church-street cars from 

Union Depot. Rates *3 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

478-480 SPADINA AVE. Erected In Banning Order.
ead

PHONE 2080.

Dodge Manf’g Go.Smoke S. & H. and
Silent Drummer Cigare

X BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAB- I centrally situated; corner King sn« 
York-streete; eteam-heeted; electric-fighter; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates «1.50 to «2-60 per day. Jasies K. 
Paisley, prop., lute of the New Royal. Hie- 
llton.

“The Stowaway" at the Princess.
The largest Monday night audience of 

the season greeted the revival of "The 
Stowaway" at the Princess last evening. 
It was a splendid performance, too, and 
many will doubtless pronounce It the" most 
enjoyable drama the Valentine Stock Com- 
pany have yet given. At any rate, there 
has not been one previously which contain
ed nearly as much food for thrills,f nor 
which gained such expressions od approval 
from “the gods,” who, If they cheered and 
whistled themselves to the limit, only 
seemed to voice the general senfUnent 

prevailed thru the house.
Meta Maynard is a charming Althea 

Dale, and Is pleasing In a not very exact
ing part. Miss Blanche, as Chuckey, has 
one of those juvenile studies which every
one enjoys, and which she herself seems 
to like immensely. Miss Frances Deamonde, 
as the forsaken wife, is very good, as are 
also Messrs. Osborne Searle, George Rob
inson and Alfred Hudson In incidental 
roles. In fact tbe whole cast is verg^weti 
placed, and as the staging Is well attended 
to. “The Stowaway” will likely prove 
treat to those who delight In a good, thrill
ing melodrama.

The Hypnotist McEwen.
Last night Prof. McEwen selected hla 

subjects out of the audience, among whom 
was a Soaith African veteran. The 11 
men occupied seats on the platform, and 
were soon under the hypnotic spell. At • 
word from the professor the performers 

the stage in great

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Cannot be Beat .. , 246

—--------------:------------------------------------------ 4

St. Lawrence Hall
The W. H. STEELE CO., Limited

A. H. BBVIS 
Vice-President.

TRACE MAR*.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

W. H. STEELE,
[President.26

135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

Proprietor
We are the only manufacturers on this 

continent who make English Tables ln 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates Issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
Invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

YE-STRAIN 
In CHILDHOOD

HENRY HOGAN 
Hie beet known hotel In the Domini*.Awhich

Miss ^ 1 Has blighted many lives, be-
i * cause the pain caused thereby 

I l produces an aversion to study. 
Spectacles will effect a cure.

H Toronto Optical
lA Parlors. .

Phone *568 11 KING STREET WEST.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

MARRIAGE LICENSER

T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKBIAOI 
t) lizceuses. 905 Bathurat-etreet. *46
O 8. MARA, ISSUER OF AÙlRBIAGB 
11, Licensee, 6 Tttrontb-streei. Branla**. 
539 Jarvls-streeL ___________ -
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Parle, and Exhibition,
Aid. Cox, Crane. Fralelgh. Frame, Ora- 

McMnrrlcb, Sheppard, St.rr, Diamonds ART.
ham. Oliver, _
Stewart. Urquhart. Ward.

Aid. McMurrlch was re-elected chairman.
Aid. Urquhart Refused.

Aid. UrquMrt requested that his name be 
substituted for that of Aid. Hubbard on tbe 
Works Committee. He thought he was en
titled to a choice of one place on a com-

x W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ej . Painting. Rooms: 24 KIng-stiw
west. Toronto.

A ROSENTHAL, 
Jeweler and Diamond Dealer, 

125 Kins St. West. 246
LEGAL CARDS.

OBB A BAIRD. BAURlSTERK^OjL Heitors, Patent Attorneys.
Quebec Beak Chambers. King-street «***• 
corner Toronto-atreet.. Toronto. Mont/ *» 
loan. Arthur F. I>obb. James Bsfra.
C! YMONS A- MONTGOMERY. BARBJS- 
o ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, totoms 
Mortgage Co.’a CMtnlbere, 18 Toronto^*"*- 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgone», 
B.A. ■■

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE jumping about 

glee, the natural characteristics of each 
while in a state of merriment being al
ways apparent. One actually ‘‘went crazy” i 
in his joy, and jumped about like a mad-1 
man, falling over chairs and foiling on the 
platform. Another laughed and danced, 
while others sat and shook hands with, 
ench other. Again the professor spoke, 
ond his performers were once more ln their 
right mind, looking at each, other In amaze
ment. Then the subjects indulged ln 
various antics; once they were suffering 
from toothache, then they could not clgse 
their mouths, and again they were con
fronted with dangers. Their action» while 
In these conditions provoked ,the greatest 
of .laughter. Another amusing act was 
one tn which five of the subject» Imagined 
themselves playing banjos, while their In
struments were merely brooms, 
went thru all the actions of a banjoist, 
tightening the strings and finding the 
proper key. Then each one sang a verse 
of a song, which elicited tremendous ap
plause.

A new entertainment w<ll be provided 
each evening during the week, and# no 
doubt the hail will be packed at every 
performance.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

were Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our dencriplive book
let and consultation blank. It is FRBB 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-

symptom, of a Very Common 
Trouble t

In the
furlThe Vienna Medical Institute, 

P.O. Box G.J143, Montreal, Can.rin so many
fTto '"mon mistake to anppore that 
Airerinflammationdof<>Ihe membrane

m h or lilad.ler or Intestines Is nearly as 
common a* nasal catarrh, ami m.ch more 
serious, although It Is rime that stoninch 
catarrh and catarrh of other internal 

Is the result of neglected nasal

1I ODEA'S
Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired bc- 
eause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps yoit are a 
weakly man through no foplt of 
your own. "This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases bave been 
cured by HAZBLTON S V1TAL12- 
ER. Send *2 for one month’s tre.it- 

J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 308 
y2Vt(i

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Confederation Life Building, Toronto- I

All subject» pertaining to a Basin**j 
Education thoroughly taught.

Send for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Prindpsl- I

NOW OPENorgans
°tA*rncw remedy has recently appeared
^l'Ch, ”,.tiv,°h'e^'om?ti7cur0mge catarrh, 
vberevcv located The preparation Is sold 
l,v rii-: g'sti* generally under name or 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and in addition 
to being verv palatable and convenient 
,msses.es rxlraurdlnnry merit, in many 
!.. - iving Immediate relief from the
i ousti ng hawking and constant clearing 
or the throat and head, those symptoms 
v ■ 11, which everyone ts familiar who has 

suffered from colds ln the head and

They

I
248ment. 

Yonge-atreet.Must Bear Signature of
. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College, j
Whitby, Ont.

CHARLES H. RICHES.Better Than Kroger Coins, Then. 1

jjgP^La-iSgSaig
mode in which they tvere "dlsetxver-'d" international Baggage Agents’ Association, 
was dlsecseed over a bottle or ao of Sham- which opens to-morrow morning. Mr. Tib- 
rock ale from Taylor, 206 Parliament- bits, while away, will visit friends In Bleb- 
street. moud, Va.

The soldier, when he- tasted the ale, said i 
that when he wae In South Africa he would i 
sooner have run across a bottle of Sham
rock ale than a bunch of sovereigns.

Taylor’s Shamrock ale and all good wines 
and liquors will be delivered from ’ph>ne 
585 promptly to any part of the dty.

The New York State Board of Railway 
Commissioners In thetr annual report, show 
an exceedingly prosperous condition for the 
railroads operating In that State.

ever
Tnt;Vrrli is $4mplv a continuation of these 

symptoms until the troublé'becomes chronic 
and * grows gradually worse from year to 
y< nr. . .

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are composed of 
hydrastin, eucnlyptol, gualncoi and rimilar 
sntiseptlca and catarrh specifics, from 
which it will bc seen that no secret Is made 
of the ingredients, and also that no mineral 
poisons are used, as Is the case with many 
v t il known catarrh medicines.

For catarrh of the nose, throat, bronchial 
tubes, for catarrh of stomach, intestines or 
bladder do preparation Is so safe and gives 
Rich rapid and permanent results as 
Stuart’s Catarrh

All druggists sell them at o0c for full 
R«7Cd package. You can use them with as
surance that you will not contract the 
cocaine or morphine habit, ns the results 
from thlc catarrh enre are apparent from 
the first day’s use. 246

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Palatial buildings, beautiful 
healthful surroundings and tbe hlgfiflflMJJJ 
cational advantages, ln short, an f 
IDEAL HOME for students eeekinf w_ 
scholarship as well as the culture 
finement that mark the true genllewa®** 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D„

MISS FLORENCE I 
THOMPSON D

Miniature Painting a Specialty. 11 
Clara* forming in olla and miniature 

Studio, Room 16, Steward a Bio*
Cor. gpad lna and College. Hour* 21* ***“

Year nuO aad as easy 
to take as sagas.

Ft» HEADACHE.
FIB DIZZ1HEU.
FIR BIU0USIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FR* 60BSTIFATI0R. 
FBCRAULBV SMI. 
FOR TNECOMPL1XIOI

MACHINERY FOR SALE.CARTERS x> OILERS 20 To 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 
J ) class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess- 
streets. TeL 8610. _________Eat What You Like.—Give the 

digestive organs some work to do. These 
functions need exercise as much as any part 
of the human anatomy, but if they*re aeli- 
cute give them the aid that Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets afford and you can eat 
anything «that’s wholesome and palatable— 
60 in a box, 35 cents.—8

ion. ___
X OST-CÔllÏe” DOG,'"black AND 
I i tan, white breast, bob tall, young. 

Liberal reward. Person detaining will he 
prosecuted. J. R. Bond, druggist, 453 
Yonge-atreet, dty.

Tablets. more

«T&J
3

~ CURE SICK HEADACHE. *

|
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Mid-Winter Sole.

History repeats itself. 
You remember the oppor
tunities we gave you at 

last Mid-Winter Sale?our
We never gave better bar
gains than we offer this 
week at the present sale.

Meg’s 12 00 Suits for 7.20 
Men’s 14.00 Suits for 7.75 
Men’s 8.50 Salts for 5.65 
Men’s 15.00 Overcoats for 10.25 
Men’s 8.00 Overcoats for 5.70 
Men’s 5.00 Ulsters for 3.95 
Boys’ 2.75 Oeefers for 1.99 
Boys’ 3.50 Reefers for 2.95 
Beys’ 5.00 Suits fur 3.80 
Boys’ 6.00 Vestees for 3.85.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King Street East 
and 116 YongqStreet.
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’ORITES WIN
First Clsolce» bJ 
lean»—Ran Morej 

at Oaklan 
Orleans, Jen. 14.— 
Mrr- Senator Bej 
ûuijng favorite, thd 
eked from 16 to 5‘« 
and performed his

i:
selling, mild 

ih), 8 to L 1; Draind 
j to 5,5; Silver Coi1 i 8. Time L6iyJ

nrood, Greyforge, T«-
iho ran.
,nd race, mile and 7< 
», 103 (Rliehaa-ds), 7 
Weber), 5 to 2, 2; 5 
A), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
« and Waterplant a 
■« rece, 1 1-16 mile a 
Hay), « to L 1; E>n 
4 to 1, 2; Admetua. 
Ime L60H. Utfiere, 1 
x and Alvin W, also 
rth race, 6 furlongs, 
everldge, 93 (Weber), 
en, 107 liUtebeU), 7 1 
wily), 160 to 10, 3
ike, Empress of Bei
also ran.

tth race, 7 furlongs, 
(Kane), 5 to 2, 1;
ber), 9 to 5, 2; Loci 
bran), 5 to 1, 3. Tbi: 
Sara Gamp aad Sali 

[tk race, 6 furlongs, ; 
(MicCann), 5

1, 112 (Robertson), 5
lick), 8 to ff, 3. T
1, Pell Metl II. ar

Favorites Win n<
« Francisco, Jan. 14. 
avr track to-day at C 
1 fairly well, landing 
I. Monrovia, at 8 to 
.Iona ln the first g 
ly; track heavy.
# rate, %, mile, 
(Mounce), 8 to 1, 
onnor), 3 to L 2; Case 

L 8. Time LIT. 
M„ Fidel, Youlln, S|

s

1 mile anc 
(Dominick 

:ela, 102 (O’Connor), 
e, 107 (MounceX, 8 to 
blane finished secon 
ccônnt foul. Mny Di 
lrd race, 3H furlongs 
tein, 108 (O’Connor), 
(Jenklne), 2 to L 2; 
an). 15 to 1, 8. Tim. 
lastlc, Careon, Beau 
! Murphy, Fred At 
irff also ran. 
erth race. % mile, pi 
1er), 5 to 2, 1; Frank : 
1, 2; Gibraltar, 117 
Time l.lOW.. Dr. Ca- 
Slmonlan also 
tth race, 1. mile, seili 
lonnor), 4 to 1, I; I 
*mnn), 4 to 1, 2; U> 
0 1, 8. Time 1.44^ 
’em and Malay also

raa

at post.
race, % mile, se 

104 (Mounce), 9 to 
mlnlck), 4 to 1, 2: Eo 
l*r) 6 to 1, 3. Timf 
(p Rice,. McAi'bert an

To-Day*» Raclj 
«klanfl entries : Fi] 

selling—Parmenlon 
• DA Boyle 98, Free F.j 
i frank Davis 08, FI 
fee*»» 06, Ulloa 100, 
P» Minch, Jr., 102, 1 
**®nd race, 5 fnrlong 
Iffltoplo 114. H lan da I 
allworth 114, Mamie 
■*. 105, Lneldia 100. 
Kr 107, Follow Me 1(1 
ralrd race, % mile, sell! 
*JMIce 102, 8am Fill8
fry Thatcher 00. 
earth race, 1V4 mllel 

S® 106, Ixicocbee 106, I 
k fille d'Or 00.
Llfth race, 1 MR mile.-» 

Nellie Forest lfti. 
l’union 107, Kl Son-

**ï.r»ee. Fntnrlty en 
107, William F. 103. 

W/ergnwn 105, rilm 
■tore 107, Gold Ban 
■ La Mascotte 105. 
*t heavy.

*trlf« : Flraf race. 
BvVail 101. Snrllla 
Jtm Gore IT..-Unci

Vw,t 10°-
Jwifi race, 1% miles 

90. silver Col 
98, Banque II. i
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I uniform good • 
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k; ciple is the bej 
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| Edge ” is suj 
I “ Pneumatic ’1

AWE1UOÀ1

Crusty
People

are not liked by anybody, bnt a 
crusty loaf of bread is very popular. 
Our

French
Bread

has more crust tn proportion to the 
size of the loaf than any other kind. 
It Is made in long rolls, like they 
make It ln Paris. They are very light 
and well baked, and will be found 
particularly sweet and wholesome.

We shall be pleased to have tbe 
driver call with a sample loaf.

The Harry Webb Co.,
LIMITED.

447 Yonge St.Tel. 3907.
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Fine Felt 
Overshoes 

Best Rubber 
Rubbers

L “I Guess Not.”4 ►

iTIOH.
•It Vaults,

Columbia College Students Are an 
Undersized Lot and Hardly the 

Style for Champions.

Initial O.H.A. Match in Rink Results 
in Favor of Parkdaie 

Intermediates.

“Now, what kind 
of a fit do you call 
that?”

“Oh, well, it does
n’t matter, a rubber 
is a rubber, and all 
it is intended for is to 
keep your feet dry.”

“Well, I guess not ; I’ve had those rubbers that 
keep the feet dry, and pinch my feet and rub my 
shoes, and flip flop every time I step, and wear out 
and let my feet get wet. Only 78 cents, huh, and 
they are dear at that.”

“No, thanks, I’ll get a pair of ‘Slater Shoe 
Rubbers’ that fit, that wear and are comfortable.

“They are worth the dollar every time, and I’d 
rather have them than your 78-cent ones, 
day.” ____________

INTO

n.ooo.ooo

250,000 A TALK WITH JACK RUMOHR.ST. GEORGE’S LOST ROUGH GAME. XPrudent people know that 
there is three times the wear 
quality in a good article.

We won’t handle aught else 
but good footwear—-A 1.

LL.D.

Patty;®2* 
F* Directe». 
K Manage,.

Ex-Toronto ScuUer Declare» Him
self an Ex-Amateur and 1» Go

ing to Winnipeg.

Marlboro» Beat Bxeeleiore—Cham
pionship Game» Ontalde.

• the City.

4».

jack Rumohr, champion sculler of the 
National Amateur Athletic Association, ar
rived in Toronto last night, on hlg way 
from New York to Winnipeg. _ Rumohr an
nounced his determination to Quit the 
amateur ranks, and next year .will be ready 
to take on all comers in the dingles, and, 
along with Eddie Durnan, will challenge 
the world In the doubles. He put In a

The first O.H.A. match of the m was
played last night In the Mutual-street Rink, 
notwithstanding the soft Ice, when the 
Parkdaie team met and trimmed St.
George’s by 6 to 3, the score at the inter
val being 3 to 1

The suburban septet cleverly outplayed 
the city men at almost every point. The
team were much heavier than St. George’s, Cincinnati’s Fight Bulletin,
unu their combination was truer. The St. Cincinnati Jan. 14.—The promoters of the splendid season in 1900 with the Harlem
George s lui uu a plucky, up-lull Jlgui, but Jeffrics-Kuhlln contest here Feb. 15, had B.C.. and will always retain pleasant re*—l .» ~ » ... “«■... iss* ■ïïra.'u særss. -vs-rs,nsss sw*“i e,wu/ WHU mo Stated. The Evangelic* Alliance did not health, always taking light exerdtie thro 

'Inhume was rouse and alttto the rex hold” mating. The Saengertest Athletic the winter months, and thus neceo^tatlog 
4"- nxoerim^ra^trtM-  ̂ at The T ^soTt^s ‘S

s £« Er-S^wH^orTU rttr fsur&sr &
44^ Wtie hUJbrdVhaere-good Vmpre^on

weal Sef'ïn^mln^e^^Ml wltfrte ^“kumra^d^S
the Parkdaie piajta\i muue ior &t. Geurge » 8aen^erfetu Club for the fight. Unless the physique of the men. There they have
end WVL11 a n#, several allots were made ; Saenj^fesi CTcb • nllimfltum ill the appliances that would go to turn
on the goal, but, for nearly four unnu.ea, , tba Sub, the fight will out champions, and are already sculling
Oewvie was aucceasiui to stopping every- «8e1”®* “*«nyîac ci s and rowlng |n 'the club house tanks, under
thing; but Ha many carried the puck down « nem nere. _______  the critical eve of the "world’s famous."
In a rush, passed to HUmangiuun, who Stratford Beat Woodstock. Still, with the best of brawn and muBcle
scored the first goal of the match. Stratford Harvard. Yale Pennsylvania and Cor-The second game also went to Parkdaie, Stratford, Jan. 14.—Woodstcrek and Strat- ne)] HanJ^ wlll' bave a‘n nphlll task to
but faster than the first, Birmingham ford Juniors played a match In the O.H.A. firsts or seconde for Columbia In
again doing the trick, after a pretty piece eerie» here to-night, the t»me team wto- ^ blgymcea notwithstanding Ned's clever
oi combination. This seemed to,take the : ning by a score of i to A In .ne u si abln„ ablllt- and yg own superb confl-starch out of St. George's, and tier went half, only one goal was «rored, and that gening a^tyjna^^a ow per
to pieces, for Parkdaie scored the third1 by Woodstock. In the second Stratford _______________________
goal in less than a minute. scored three to quick LOCAL TOPICS.

The fourth game went to St. George’s. Woodstock the last one. Hugh Jack was
??“ufl”l8hed ^ the scoring, as the rest of referee. _______ n( anmial meetlng of the Military In-
the half was wasted in shooting on goa . si Itnte win he held on Tan 21On changing ends, St. George’s braced up Midland Junior» Won. stltute will be held on Jan. 21.
and scored the first game In three minutes, Midland, Jan. 14.—The first hockey One hundred and forty-three dollars has 
Taylor doing the work unaided. Shortly match In the Junior Seriee, on Midland Ice, been contributed to Toronto for the Inter-, 
after this game, Birmingham was sent t< was played here to-night between Wan- national Colportage Mission,
the fence, and, a little later, he was fol- hauehene and Midland, resulting In a vie- ! An adjourned meeting of Toronto Pres
lowed by Hambly. Parkdaie scored, the. tory for the home team by 7 to 4. The bvteTy wlll be beid to-night in Knox 
next three goals in quick succession, leav- players were: , , Church at 7. The Rev. Mr. Winchester will
lng only a short time to play. At this Wanbanshene (4)—Taylor, goal; C. Jer- be indited at 8.
point. Hare, the Parkdaie goalkeeper, j vais. point: Barclay, cover; H. Fallow field. mh™,™ Hpnderann & Bell have
undertook to slug Gillies, and both were A. Fallowfield, F. Latondress, A. Carter, Messrs. Thomson, Henderson & Bell have
sen-.off. This was where the St. George's fbrwards. t^th* ‘oeneral Trusts
got somewhat the worst of It, as the ref- Midland (D-E. Oareom goal; F Leth- °fT™4e ^otoe General Trusts
eree wanted to allow the game stopped, so bridge, point ; T.Lethbridge.cover; Switxer. Building, 69 Yonge-snreet. 
a man conld put on pads to take Hare's English, Hacker, Wilson, forwards. The Toronto Grammar School Old Boys
piece In goal, Referee- R. F. White. Umpires—Wright wtn hold their annual dinner on Feb. 15. An

The ninth goal went to St. George’s, and and Jackson. oil painting will be presented to Mr. Mac-
thls finished up the game, with Parkdaie A meeting of the managers of the Mid- Murcby, the late principal,
three goals to the good for the return1 iand hockey teams here to-night decided

to withdraw both Intermediate and Junior 
teams from the O.H.A.

RECEIVER*

guardian: John Guinane,
ived' for" sa2 No. IS King; Street Weet.

B Rhkrantee»’ 
[■ hdmlnlstt*.
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Of the wmS;
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Chesterfield Overcoat, $10
• • •

GoodOn no other occasion can you get the “Semi-ready” kind 

of clothing a cent less than the branded price.
The January “Lonely ” Sale is responsible.
Velvet collared, handsomely lfiied, silk-sewed overcoats 

in the correct herringbone tweeds and cheviots, were $15 with 
"Semi- ready ” labels. Now “ Lonelies ” at $10.

Some $18, a few $20 and $22.50 beaver, tweed and 
cheviot overcoats “ served with the same sauce”—now $»0.

As big bargains in Suits as in overcoats during “Lonely” 
Sale. $15, $18 and $20 single and double breasted sack suits 
among the brandless “ Lonelies ” at $10.

BOY FOB
understand 

M qualifies»

“Slater Shoe Rubbers” are branded on the soles 
with makers’ name and price.

FROMh"AY

► GOOD GEN« 
stenographer*
produce, first» 
Wortd.

The Slater Shoe Rubber.
THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 King St. West and 123 Tonga St.

itbatfobdl
louse la can» 
> mes. j. * BRITISH GROWN

Green Teas From Ceylon and IndiaTURH AND 
Ele furniture 
and most re. 
Cartage, sa

ARE‘CLEAN AND PURE. JAPAN’S ARE COL
ORED WITH WHAT ? THINK ! ! If you want pure, 
wholesome and economical tea, either green or black, 
use only

1SUMED HIS
College-street, 12322 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

WINNIPEG OTTAWA
at.

LONDONMONTREALIarvis, TO I 
1. liver, eyph. I 

hble». mldwtl. I 
tinent privât»* » 
e, North —1

Ceylon and India TeaFAVORITES WIN AND LOSE. Third race, 1 1-16 miles, sel'lng—Georgia :
Gardner, Madeline G., Rramblebuah 90, ; .
io|a<Dagmar,hRushfleldsmill? MUt B°ykin ; Parkdale, (6>—Goal. Hare; point, Harmer;

Fourth race," 1 mile, handicap—Egyptian j cover, Stewart; forwards, Clemea, Hambly, 
Prince 92, Porter B. 9S, Shut Up 108, Varro Birmingham, Winchester.

New Orleans, Jen. 14.-Weather clear; ^ogswell ^Valdez 
track heavy. Senator Beveridge was the 94^ Sue Johnson, Laspara, Clekma 97, Lady lies, Taylor, Wedler.

. eawAi-it» thn Gen Mairruder Contrary 101. Sly Shy, hfordeimo 105, Aven- Referee, W. A. Sadler; goal umpires, J.cnly winning favorite, tho Gen Morutier A,paca 107 Kane, T. Bonnell; timers, A. Mlnnett, C. A.
was tMbcked from 15 to 5 • to win his race . raCe, 7 furlongs, selling—Scorpion- Tredger.
to-day. and performed his task very cle/- ette 90, Dr. Garrick 95, Made Marie 119,

, = . : Tourney 101, Gen. Magrudsr 103, Lancc-
erly. ReeuJU. j wood, Lillian Reed, Salli'e J. 104, Dad

First race, selling, mile—Deponan, 104 . yteelc> Agitator, Samovar 100.
(Walsh), 8 to 1, 1; Dralnburg, 109 (Wink- 
field), 8 to 5, 2; Silver Coin, 109 (Cochran),
11 to 5, 3. Time 1.51%. Star Cotton,
Lincewood, Greyforge, Terralene and Caa- 

*■ tin* also ran.
Second race, mile and 70 yards, selling —

I [ Cnllear, 103 (Richards), 7 to 1, 1; Valdez.
MAft I 313 (Weber), 5 to 2, 2; Zack Phelps. 10» 
üiwl (Walsh), 10 to 1, 3. Time L56. Gray Dally,

Menace and Waterplant also ran.
Third race, 1 l-lti miles, selling—Indian,

102 (May), 6 to L 1; Emigre, 106 (Coch-i 
rani, 4 to 1, 2; Admetds, 109 (Fly), 7 to 2,
Ï. Time 1.59%- Oilers, Bequeath, George 
B. COx and Alvin W, also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Sena
tor Beveridge, 93 (Weber), even, 1; Charlie 
O'Brien, 10? (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 3; Cialcs,
(Uormully), 150 to 10, 3. Time 1.-1%.
Glenlake, Empress of Beauty and Chorus 
Iîov also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Palaram,
105 (Kane), 5 to 2, 1; Bocmerack, 93
(Weber), 9 to 5, 2; Locust- Blossom, MH 
(Cochran), 3 to 1, 3. Times 1.3i%- Good- 
ale, Sara Gamp and Saline also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Gen. Ma
gnifier, 104 (McCann), 5 to 1, 1; Doust l 
Swivel, 112 (Robertson), 3 to 1, 2, Ti de.
105 (Flick), 6 to 1, 3. Tijpe 1.21. Diggs.
Barries, Pell MeU II. and Pantland also

Next Sunday at all the masses In the 
Roman Catholic Churches a collection will 
be taken up to assist In the erection of a

Chips From the lee. 6u,ldin« ln 0ttawa tmJb*
T. I. O. fionree’a and Park- The annual supper of McKinley L.O.L.,

dale Win play their Return match on Fri- ^’^^Han.^A pre^nWtob wül bê

The Commerce Bank team ! i'ist Vtwned' f^'orn'south Africa’

‘ZbRIonfcfty^nkero C°m I The new organ In St. Matthias’ Church"fed B?„uen, ha sheen elected man-1 “g

mp. ^n.0fT^n^T^^rP,s%0n,ar "and a -H p.ay and several ^.oca. se.ection^wU, 

....1 min. hard worker. i n m
....10 sec. 9t Gcorgej, anfl Simeon ^bl.M ^ ^ BoaId Flre Underwriters 

il min. SÎ'T.nK'SH Î game W‘" ^ **“ SSÎ^&SSS H.

| s: w caress•J st 5U“-a ass ssw’sus;
Morrison, Kearns, pill-Dyapenala Is a foe with

which men are constantly grappling, but 
” exterminate. Subdued, and to all

Second Grand Tour of Mexico. c*«»rauceB vanquished in one, It makes 
On February 26th. 1901, the Wabash rance to another direction. ln

Railroad Company will run their second digestive apparatus la as deli-
personallv conducted and select party of the mechanism of a watch or eclen-
sixty people for a grand thirty-day tour of cate lnstrament- ln which even a breath
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. [Wc wiu make a variation. With such
Thi« will be by far the grandest and most “ “ disorders of the stomach ensue,caua- 
comprehensive tour ever run by any railroad P much suffering. To these Parmelee a 
company in the world This will be a v”_etable puis are recommended as mudsr/.nsi- zr—
PThe tialnw^M'I’heVe^lier seen In TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

otwrra’tion^.nd'lmyragc cars bunt specially -phe Earl of CTcmoe1, who la suffering 
foTftos trip The route will be over ten fpom pneumonia, Is reported to be slowly
d'fferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of, Improving. h| .teel

Andrew Carnegie denies that his steei 
Full particulars, with Itinerary of this eompany j9 Co be sold to J. P. Morgan 

wonderful trip, from J. «chardeom dUe & Co 
trlct pnssenger agent, northeast eo™cr 
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. ed

fl Irive First Choices Beaten at New 
Orleans—Ran More to Form 

at Oakland.

:> The Standard of Canada, iLINARÎ 81 
Specialist 

141.

INART COl 
nce-street, Ti 
l, 1901. Te3i —First Half.—

1— Parkdaie, Blrmlugh<im.. ».
2— ParkdaJe, Birmingham.. ..
3— Parkdaie, Hambly....................
4— St. George’s, Weller..............

—Second Half.
5— St. George’s* Taylor...............
6— ParkdaJe, Birmingham...........
7— Parkdaie, Birmingham...........
8— Parkdaie, Winchester.. ... .
9— St, George’s, Platt................

“EL PADRE”
CIGAR.

OR PARTI! 
[rage, Spadi

Gossip of the Turf.
It Is estimated that $750,000 will be raced 

for- on Chicago tracks during the 
and that the average value of each 
the four tracks Will be $737.

The record of the performances of the 
jockeys riding at Tanforan and Oakland, 
to and inciuuing Friday, Jan. 11, shows 
Mouncv to be at the head of the list in 
point of the number of races won, with 44 
to his credit. O’Connor is a close second 
with 41 wins. Dominick, Coburn, J. Mar
tin, Buchanan and J. Miller are the most 
prominent of the others.

The race for jockey honors at New Or
leans last week continued with very little 
change in the relative positions of the 
boys. Dale gained one win on Cochran, 
riclng six firsts during the week to the 
latter’s five. Mitchell had only three 
mounts and did not win with either. Weber 
went along steadily, scoring five times, 
while Waltih added three wins to his credit
able score.
Cochran 28, Dale 26. T. Walsh 22, Mitchell 
19, A. Weber 18, Wllkerson 11, May jp.

Hamilton Shoot To-Day.
Hamilton, Jan. 14.—Everything Is ln 

readiness for the big international tourna
ment under the auspices of the Hamilton 
Gun Club, which opens to-morrow. A large 
number of outside shooters will be here. 
The first of them arrived to-day. 'Hie 
shooting will open at 10 o’clock each morn
ing and continue until sundown. The 
weather prospect* are favorable, and a 
most successful meeting is looked for.

Bates Beat Stroud by 5 Birds,
Hamilton, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—A pigeon 

shoot for $50 a side took place here to-day 
between John Stroud, city, and H. D* 
Bates, -Ridgetown. The men shot at 50 
birds each. Bates grassed 49 and Stroud

season, 
race on

Clement. Bradley, F. 
forwards.Barrie and Orillia Tie.

Orillia, Ont., Jan. 14.—Before a large 
crowd Barrie and Orillia played a tie 
game of hockey here to-night, the score 
being 5 games each,." The players were as 
follows :

Barrie (5): Goal, H MdNabb; point, Ed 
Williams; cover, Charles Powell; forwards, 
Frank McCarthy, W Ness, J Summerville, 
N Johnson.

Orillia (5): Goal, D Regan; point, P Me- 
Cosh; cover, Kayley; forwards, F Tait, J 
Curran, G Moore, MacReid.

Referee: W Robbins of OriJila. Umpires: 
C Newton of Orillia and Rex Ardagh of 
Sarnia, both just returned home from 
South Africa.

MIC ONE QUALITY.C. M ONE SIZE.
IS.

CASH Wltqf,:
kforated card, , 
|7 Queen-street t!

348 « S. DAVIS A SONS,96

Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.

Why can negroes he safely trusted with secrete ?
Because they are sure to keep dark.

BARBE* 
prepared fat 

ente to appU- 
0 da^s; two

edRN

s to start bust- 
isition ever of* 
and particoliW 

College, CM-

to
The best winners to date are:

Imperial or Toronto To-Night f
rue bank League oi Toronto fixture to

night at the Victoria. Rink is the principal 
local sporting event of the day. The Im
perial and Toronto teams meet for the first 
time, and as the old-time rivalry of these 
Institutions on the hockey ice has not In 
the least diminished a fast, spirited game 
is assured. Oapt. A. L. Whit el y presented 
the personnel of the Imperial team, which, 
with the exception of himself, does not 
contain another member of the old guard. 
On the other hand. Toronto Is lining out 
with a well-seasoned, lot of performers, 
including George McKay. Sec rebury-Trea
surer H. McL. Wylie announces the play
ing of the Wellington captain in to-night’s 
game. Both teams have had little prac
tice. More is known of the Toronto men, 
consequently the Cburdh-street representa
tives are the favorites. The game starts 
promptly at 8 o’clock. The teams and po
sitions are as follows:

Imperial Bank: Goal, A1 Ogden ; point, 
S R Saunders: cover, E S Dennison ; for
wards, H F Lownsborough, J R Rolph, H 
E Kidout, A L Waitely (captain).

Goal, C M Parks; 
point, H F Holland: cover, A G Crawford; 
forwards, G B McKay, D O Grant, D Mo- 
Callum, H MoL. Wylie.

1 travel.
If too are an unfortunate sufferer from piles and have

Soit ivir
S- O^wln’a Herbal Ointment. It la absolutely guaran- . 
teed to cure any case of plies. You take no chance». It 
after using one-quarter of a box and no benefit, you can 
have your money back. We know we are perfectly safe 
In making thle guarantee. Any druggist will sell you a 
box for 50 cents, or If you prefer to try It 'before.pur
chasing, call o, enclose 5-cent stamp 2
„ trial box by mall, absolutely free. Address The G. *
M. Cb.; 121 Ohu rch-street, Toronto. ________

GUARANTEED 
CURE FOR

King Oscar of Sweden has recovered his 
health and will resume the reins of Gov-ran.

It Is reported from Copenhagen that the ernment Jan. -li
sÆ-'ïffïJs s; jss w-sruws. «"«.
hsns bv March L Independence Mine. Company, of which he

v J was President. „ _ _ .
Hugo Bettauer, a naturalized American, 

who is connected with The Berliner Tage- 
blatt, has been expelled from Prussia as 
an obnoxious foreigner.

1RM LOANS- 
Victoria-etzeet» ■

financially
Stratton

Favorites Win at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Over 

■ heavv track to-day at Oakland, favorites•Æalrif wen, If^lng four of the six
cra„a=sMtor0tbê Irâ t0e1venurt wlatber

“ ra^k %‘Sie, ^toUtog—Monrovia,

2; Casd^.e^Tcobunl 

2 to 1 3 Time 1.17. Modwena, Chai
lotte M., Fidel, Youlin, Spike and Summer
IScmd race 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 44.
-Lomond lM toomlulck), 0 to 6, 1; Wal
lenstein, 102 (O’Connor), 12 to 5,. 2; Dun- Boxing at Hamilton,
blane, 107 (Mounce), 8 to 5, 3. Time L49%- Hamilton, Jan. 14.—Here la the Hamilton 
Dunblane finished second, was put third Athletlc club’s program for next Friday 
on account foul. May Dine also ran. nicht's bouts at the Palace Rink, and it Is

Third race, 3Vi furlongs, purse-feel Lich- one : _ _
tenateln, 108 (O’Connor), 9 to 5, 1. Dor ne, ; Joe Myles (Hamilton) T. Bd. Smith (To- 
110 (Jenkins), 2 to 1, 2; f ? ronto), 10 rounds.
ebanam. 15 to 1. 3. Time .4.1%. l.aignta. , Abe Mr,cs (Hamilton) r Young Griffin, 
Monastic, Cnrson, Beauty, Dr. McNutt. sll roimas at catch weights.
Mike Murphy, Fred Atterirory aud Dt, Tom Couhig of Dunkirk. N.Y., T. Joe
Scbarff also ran. __ Kennedy of Buffalo, 20 rounds, at 138

Fourth race. % mile, purse—Ordnung,114 nde
(Miller), 5 to 2, 1; Frank Bell, 109 Mounce).
2 to 1, 2; Gibraltar, 117 (Jenkins), 8 to r>, Tenpin Games To-NlKht.

Time 1.10y4. Dr. Cave, Greatland and arp matches scheduled for to-
m^lr^D 1 ^lelHng-Wyomtog. m night In pronto Boxritog l^gue. four
g2SS& 4 l°o l 2Vu^.nMir,M «thirty A.C. and Liederkran,. The 

L t. 1 9 Time 1.44. Free Lnr.ce, Gran games :
l*fïhetmpo*td Malay alS° raD* RI° Chie° Liederkranz AeatrHighlanders.

ffiantl r^Guards.

(l)omlnlck), 4 to 1, 2 Ksplrnndo, 107 (Bas- Indians at City A.C.
ringer) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15V4. Osmond, Toronto R.C. at Grenadiers.
Mike Rice, McAUicrt and Jerid also ran.

PILES.T LOWE» 
:.v. Mac'aren, 
lleton, 28 T» COMMENCING

OUR GREAT CLEARING SALE.
UNDERWEAR

25c per garment, reg. 50c.
60c per garment, reg. 75c and $1.00. 

We hope our many customers will take 
advantage of these greatly reduced prices. 

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
Street.

TRIAL FREE
. I

IIED PBOF 
ipon their o 
special iad.ice- 
’reehold 3ulld- ; THE BACHBACK CO.,

«UNLIMITED"157 1-3 YongefuBCH AND 
t the Metropob 
[bee. y levators
I reel can trm . 
br day. J. W# ; To-Day and To-Morrow Bargain Days.

► In coniunction with our January Sale this is also our stock-taking month. To-day and to-morrow will be 
great cleaning-up bargain days before going to inventory. Lot. of goods that we prefer to> clear » ^athw 
than take into stock will be placed on sale at prices to make a clean sweep of them. You can save b g 
money here to-day and to-morrow at this Cleaning-Up Sale.

Bank of Toronto:

ONTO,
* King see
■ leetrlellgMea: 
and en suite! 
ay. James 5* 
w Royal- 3*»

Lacrosse League Schedule.
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 

Hockey League was held yesterday, and a
___ ■ senior schedule arranged to take In
St. George’s, the dates being as follows’

— Senior Series—Division T. —
Jan. 8—«iimcoes'at Old Orchard, Boyal 

Canadians at Queen City.
Jan. 15—Royal Canadians at 

chaidB, Slmcoes at Queen City.
Jan 19—.Royal Canadians at Slmcoes, Old 

Orchards at Queen City.
Jan. 23—Old Orchards at Slmcoes, Queen 

City at Royal Canadians.
Jan. 31—Old Orchards at Royal Cana

dians, Queen Cltys at Slmcoes.
Feb 9—Slmcoes at Royal Canadians, 

Queen Cltys at Old Orchards.
— Division 2. —

Jan. 9—S. Parkdales at Marlbonos.
Jnn. 14—Martboros at Excelsiors.
Jan 24—Excelsiors at S. Parkdales.
Jan. 29—Mnrlboros at S. Parkdales.
Jnn. 31—S. Parkdales at Excelsiors.
Feb. 4—S. Parkdales at Marlboroa.
Feb. 6—Excelsiors at Marlboroa.

— Division 3. —
Jan. 22—St. George’s at Lomes.
Jan. 29—Lomes at St. Georges.
Semi-final between Divisions 2 and 8, 

Division 1 and winner of 2

er

All-wool White Saxony Flannel, regular 25c yard, to-day .g 
and to-morrow, clearing price.................................................. •
475 yards Best Beaver and Frieze Cloths, manufacturers’ ends, 
in black, navy, light and dark fawns, in lengths of J to 1J 
yards, regular prices $1.25, $1.50and$2.50, all one price, gQ 
to-day and to-morrow, to clear, per yard ........................... *****

e Hall 950 yards of Bleached Sheeting, twilled and plain, 2 and 21 
yards wide, regular prices 25c and 30c a yard, in lengths <c 
of 1 to 5 yards, special to-day and to-morrow, per yard.. . ivSTOP LOSING MONEYOld Or-

,
ES ST.

You Cannoi Guass Winners.
Horse races are “MIGHTY UNCER

TAIN" things to bet on. if you depend o 
a GUESS to win. » thousand ““eah*ra“ 
the scene. Thousands have tried before 
you and have tailed. The dtonces are a 
thousand to one- you will fall too.

»Iv Best Hochelaga Circular Pillow Cotton, 42, 44,46, 48 and 50 
inches wide, in lengths of 1 to 5 yards, regular price loc, 16c, 
17c, 18c and 20c, all one price, to-day and to-morrow, 
bargain days, per yard...............................................................

80 yards, 2 yards wide, Grey Flannel Sheeting, regular price 
50c a yard, to sell to-day and to-morrow, bargain days, gg

Propriety l
the Doi

675 yards of High Grade Black All-wool Serges, Black Crep- 
ons, 40, 42 and 44 in. wide, and Black'Mohair Sicilians, bright 
silk finish, in neat designs. These sold regularly at 35o 
yard, all at one price, to-day and to-morrow, to clear, yard - ■»*

650 yards of Fancy Blouse Silks, 20 inches wide, 18 different 
colorings to choose from, on sale to-day and to-morrow, «q 
at . ........................................................... *

Ever Paid for theHighest PriceGNSM.

[>F MARRIA08
t-street. "n

To-Day’* Racine Card. Making of a Clear
Thnt Is retailed at 6 cents straight Is the
"Collegian,” the cost of ™i}51ngexmuiuveiy 
inir $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
Lu_6 -tilled union hand wofjemeu. J. A- 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge-street. 2

«• tt4a6v1sF9r!.e™ ^DH^o

1’vincess 96, Ulloa 1O0, Bcautlfnl Iiell OS,
Little Minch, jr„ 102. Mad Apthoay lOL.
JrSWTiu® SSSSTioS. sSlgV Toronto Gentlemen In Society

nllwortb 114. Mamie Hildreth 109, In- Toronto godai functions are noted for 
liante 105. I.ncldla 1(I9. Grafter 100. Geo. 1 correctiy attired gentlemen, «ÿ P''
IVwey 107, Follow Me 107. Maresa 11'. F‘ mo»t credit Is due Harry A. Taylor, 

Third race ^ mUe, selling—Glissundo 100. u P- ■ T>r>ssin block. That such is the I'mndlmlVsam'Ful.cn 105. Gusto 93. wo°uld like to give him
Barry Thatcher 99 ,„dit He Is authority on correct dress.

Fourth race, VA miles, selling — *on
Fm-b 100. Lococbee 106, Ulm 106. Topmast Demon Dyspepsla-ln olden times It
100 Fille a Or 99. J., nonnl»r belief thnt demons moved

Fifth race. 1 4-16 miles sel iue-F.stdllsdi J'®.'? vp trough the ambient air seeking 
M" Nellie Forest 102. Llbble E.eans 10». , invlriblj men gnfi trouble them. At
fempanlon 107. El Sonoro 102, Loneliness j to ente ^nt ^ (hp demon, dyspepsia, is 
102. ... „ „„„ 11, iflrZe In the same way, seeking habita

Sixth race. Futurity course. selllng-Don- [ at j *nosp v.bo hy careless or unwise
her 107. William F. 103. Jennie Held WX ; Î2ÎLr“nvite him. And once he enters a 
M?,ml Ferguson 105. Tllot 103 Nceklnce 10... ; lMnf »n fll(ncalt di8i0dge him He 
Fsmero 107. Gold Baron 10,. Macl.nren man himself so disposed should
10* la Mascotte 105. Weather cloudy; that finds n T]>i|ant fr|ebd‘’to dn battle 
track heavy. ï“ blm with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s

i vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
I th? trial. “

You Cannot Handicap W.nners.

to the post—that Is. their ooiners io It 
Horses do not always try. 

for the benefit of their owners,

at
K

2 yards wide, Rirait Sheeting, regular price 25c, special, ^g 
to-day and to-morrow, for ...........................................................

2 800 yards English prints, in 28 different patterns, light and 
dark colorings, regular price 6c, to-day and to-morrow, jjy/ 
bargain days, for........ ................................*.......................  * '

reel.

for them.
They run 
not the public. Pure Silk Velvets, a good range of colors, lengths from 2 to 10 

yards, sold regularly 75c to $1.00 yard, to clear to-day «K 
and to-morrow, bargain days, at........................................... ,

I Be Advised trç Experts on the Spot,
Grt*the'be*Mnsldç,?nformfl?ion"<Mract

the track every morning thnt a shrew* 
combine of horsemen can secure for you. 
That is what is given Its subscribers da-.y 
by the

_ PORTRAIT
24 ICIng-aft®*1

'

------------------- , a Ladies’ Waists, made of black farmers’ satin, mercerized sat-
English Crepe Cretonne, new colorings, regular 12*0 yard, g eeng_ metauic stripe, and polka dot sateens and French cash-
to-day and to-morrow, bargain days, price ..........................  * merette, with tacked front and back, and latest style of cuffs,

-----------—--------------------------------------- ~ j |regular prices are *1.25 and $1.60, all go to-day and to- g-fi
50 inch Unbleached Table Damask, all pure linen, regular ^ raorrow, bargain days, at one price, each........................... »au
nrice 25c. to-day and to-morrow, bargain days, for..........  ------------------------—----------------- ------ --------------- j ~—Tprice -oc. J---------------------- —--------------------------------— 90 only Ladies’ Wrappers, made of light prints and dark
* x S Bleached Pure Linen Napkins, regular dollar dozen, -n wrapperettes. body lined, to clear, to-day and to-morrow, gQ 
special, to-day and to-morrow, for.. ............................• ■ ‘^jhargain days, each..................................................................  *

final between 
and 3, dates to be arranged.

Beat Bxcelelor».
crosse^Hockey1 Jtoague,'*6? Marllxwos de

feated the Excelsiors at the Mutual-street 
Rina last night by 6 to 3, the score at half
time being 2 to 1. The combmatlon work 
net no bv both teams would be a credit to 
some of the older players. The teams were:

Marlboro's (6)-Goal. Gorrle; point. Me- 
forwards. BaBnon,

Merlboroe>S.
.ill ST ERA 8<> 
orneys.

nto.
ies _

LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE.etc., •
The LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE Is 

a combination of horse-owners and tee ners, 
now racing horses at the New Orleans 
race track, who have united for the pur- 
pose of profiting by tb" exclusive informa
tion at tlielr command. Tire syndicate 
alms to send to Its subscribers by tele 
gniph every morning the names of two of 
three horses that" are entered ln the day » 

which will win* barring accident

kfiy.ba*^

>h MontfO®6"» |
.18Kenzle: cover. Rirls;

Reid. Ferguson, Irwin.
Excelsiors (3)—Goal. Tooze; potot,

Nlehol; cover. Ryan; forwards. Wills, Stan
ley. Hynes. Pattullo.

Referee—H. Henderson.

Mc-
630 Real Swiss Net Curtain Samples, in the finest goods made, 
H to lg yards in length, on sale to-day and to-morrow, rn 
each, at ...... .......................................................
32 only Men 's All-wool Cardigan Jackets, regu 
at 1.50 each, to-day and to-morrow, bargain days

Heavy Cotton Crash Towelling, to-day and tq-morrow, ^g ^ 
bargain days, at............................................. *........................* '

1 mile, selling— races,
alone.e~55i5^'ih«py«:.

Rrlglu Night 100, Terror 109, Chorus
R8erond race, 1H miles, selling-Reverse 
SO. Kodak 90. Silver Coin, False Lead 94. 
Admet us 98, Bauque II. 95, Albert ^ ale 10».

I Gcorce McKay, captain of the champion 
Wellingtons, has handed In his resignation, 
,, he has decided to piny with the To
ronto Bank team. Owing to the O.H.A 
rules lie cannot play in both leagues.

THIS BEATS ALL ! Fancy Printed Apron Lengths, in six different colorings, .q 
on sale to-day and to-morrow, each.......................................Queen's Beat R.M.C.

Kingston. Jan. 14.-The Royal Military 
College and Queen's met td-night in an 
Intermediate O.H.A. game. The result 
was : Queen’s 7, R.M.C. 6. There was a 
fair audience. Mr. Waddell was referee.

. .68WIRED IN FOUROF EIGHT HORSES 
DAYS. JANUARY 1st to 4th. INCLUSIVE. 
AT AVERAGE ODDS OF 3 TO L SEVEN 
WON, AND ONE WAS THIRD. SUBSCRI
BERS WHO DID BET 310.00 STRAIGHT 
ON EACH WON $184.00.

Our January Record-4 Censecutiie Days.
5 to 1 (Won) 
.2 to 1

Linenette Dress Lining, 36. 38 and 40 in. wide, in colors only, 
red, yellow, hello, etc., on sale to,clay and to-morrow, 
bargain days.................. • - -..........................................................

THE BACHBACK CO.. “UNLIMITED.”
214 Yonge Street. ______________ _

J 28 dozen Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts, to sell, to-day and ,r 
0 to-morrow, each, at.....................................................?........... *|n|^«nM- I

ight.
luiar.
A. prlndP^,'

«EN .10THE SOFT EDGE DETACHABLE—THE RIGHT IDEA. Ayr 16, Guelph 4.
Ayr, Jan. 14.—A match in the W.O.H.A. 

was played here to-night between Guelph 
and Ayr, resulting in favor of Ayr by 16 2nd 
coals to 4. Mr. Roos of Berlin was referee, i

! Jan. 3rd. 
! Jan. 4th.

B Jan. 1st....TThlers
“ . W. J. Deboe

.Grucidtis ................ 4 to ^5
..Alpaca ...
. Quite Right 
.Ublers ....
Belle of Orleans.3 to 2 (3rd)
.Menace .... .6 to 1 (Won)

YOU’LL GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR 2 to 1
2 to 1
3 to 2IF YOU INSIST —THEM INSIST I Wen and Lost hy a Goal.

Waubaushene, Jan. 14.—The first match j 
in tlie junior series. O.H.A.. Northern Dis
trict was played here to-night between 
Wanbanshene and Penetang. and was hotly 
contested. Score : Penetang 5. Waubau- 
shene 4.

O . • Cut tills out and use It as author
ity on the manager of the Postal 
Telegrraph Office,
Street. New York, to examine copy 

subscribers '

J. DETACHABLES—because of theirSpecify G. 
uniform good quarKty—always the highest.

Specify G. and J. DETACHABLES—because the prin
ciple'is the best—proved by a ten years test.

Specify G. and J. DETACHABLES—because the- 
Edge ” is superceding the “ Wire Edge ” ap surely as the 

“ Pneumatic ” did the ** Hard Tire.

liege, ANDn No. 146 W. 42d BICYCLESMakes weak me° 
strong. Cures au 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge Su. Toronto. 248

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer
telegrams tont.

The Englishman drinks his ’»K and ’alt be- , that our sources of
raise It makes him frisky. seeond to none In po’nt of accnraw and

But they a„ go baekpn thriv
For "DC L " (Black Bottle) whiskey. with confidence 'hat the *lr‘I3,‘’r'h!, ,Ty

Adams &’Barns, agents, 3 Front-street 1 and that the owner Is belting on him. 
East. Toronto. Snbeeription rate $10 for Mx messages.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

have You S3 PZK£ K
Uleefe in Month. Hair Failing/“ Softintlfnl

me nigh'
uort, »° 
ts see*™ 

| cultare '

Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
mle. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
$500,000. We solicit the most 

We have cured the worst
335 Masonic Tern 
cures. Capital
obstinate cases. _

15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

:
:
» ..I

'b, The French Chamber of The number of passengers carried on New
day. by 310 to 110, sustained the Govern- y ™ g”™e gteam rall'oads to 1900 was 
ment in Its attitude against 73 S46.114 and one passenger was killedof the Pope to the Internal affaire of ^ 8^0,764 amri«tL
France. 1 f

s vfi. 5"£
nois. Just 40 years ago yesterday Rletiara 
Yates, sr., was Inducted into the same

CE a.
LEHMAN RAGING SYNDIGATt,Gro?ghe% ^"T^lVn^ h^^pon^a. hi

leaves for Ottawa on Wednesday night.

COMPANY—164-166 KIND S'KF.ST WEST. TOBOMTO.AMEBICAN TDtK
212 W. 42d St„ near B'way. Hew York, j office.

,Unity. 
j nl.turw k
Hoof**
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BICYCLE BOYS
AT YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS A PAY

i
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m

BLOOD POISON
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CONSTANCY ITSELF
THE TORONTO WORLD ________

CROW’S NEST PASS RAILWAV DEAL 
AS SEEN BY MONTREAL WITNESS

4 TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD.

ORB CERT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. 83 per year.
Sonday World. In adranee. 82 per year;

4*T. EATON OSu.
January Sale Bargains.

You Can Always Rely on the Quality of

LUDELLAto bear upon the Government and Parlia
ment, to secure the Interests of the public, 
which lie In the direction of open railway 
competition thru out Canada. Now that the 
Coal Company and the Canadian Pacific 
Company have fallen out, the people may, 
by pressure upon the Government, come to 
their own.

We draw p 
sehold Nap 

the mos 
,eS. House! 
hin moderate
c Linen Dama

Cloth», with 
tides. In i

anklo Napkin* In a

mrlle*. round. sqn: 
n”n*«ks by the y an 

bleached.

resent Special ( 
, unen Dz masks

Cloths, 2*2Mi' 
m?ki. Cloths, 2t£x3 3
;5o 84. to.
flbj 8 yards, spe
«mrhtlr Imperfect ' HR ypable Napkin 
gTby the yard, a 

prices.

Mod Wool Blank<
nv superior mnl 
“gkeldon,’1 • cell 
1 for wearing q\

Montreal Witness: The inside of the 
Railway deal between the

TELEPHONES:
Business Ota ce—1734. Editorial Rooms—823 

Hamilton Office 19 West Klng-atreet.
phene 1217. H. E. Sayers. Ayant. 

London. England- office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. Londea. E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and lltb-streeta.

Crow’s Nest Pass 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company and 
the Liberale, by which the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company secured from the 
Liberal Government a big subsidy for the 
construction * of the Crow’s Nest road, is 
pretty well turned out to the gaae of the 
public, In consequence of a quarrel be
tween the Liberal# who profited by the 
deal and the railway company. It will be 
remembered that when the Conservatives 
were in power they proposed to grant the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company a com-

CEYLON TEATele
S We are going to let these prices for Wednesday do their

own talking. Each one represents a January Sale bargain,
If you don’t know it will

It has gained prominence by Its high quality and sustains 
It by unequalled purity*

Lead Packets

DEADLOCK AT KINGSTON.and you know what that means, 
pay you to come on Wednesday and find out.

cor.

S3, 30, 40, 30, SO,new car routes required.
Aid. Urquhart has made the first sensible 

have yet seen to mitigate 
nuisance.

Committee to Strike Stanfilns Com
mittee# of Council Could Not 

Do Bust nee».
Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 14.-There Is a dead

lock in the Kingston City Connell. At the 
lnsugnrai meeting this morning the pro
ceedings did not get any further than the 

The rock on

w four

$1.35 Wilton and Axminster Carpet for 85c.
(Made, laid and lined without extra charge.)

965 yards English Wilton and Axminster Carpets, a fine range’ 
of the newest designs, with color# of blue, green, crimson, 
rose-du-barii, fawn and brown, § border and f stair to 
match, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries 
halls, etc., our regular $1.35 carpet, Wednesday, made, laid 
and lined for...........................*........................... ........................................... .

move that we
the over-crowding street car 
Hitherto the Mayor, the aldermen and the 

endeavored to obtain relief

“ivSHSfTS ErirwrAr^r « ». r ,
ire that the Connell has power In Its ow ^ reportg of tbe richneea * „*,<* the ship stranded was the forming
hands to settle the • mineral and forest districts thru which of a committee to strike standing commit
opinion, the most vital clauses In the ngree .. t . th , th road teeg- ^tho upwards of 20 drafts weft

t 14 r io- r «« » .*«* »nthe RaUway Company must establish eucn fl. h, undertaking almost even vote meeting each,
new lines as the City Connell may direct “ * beMnninz The rapid develop- Altho the Reformers have a majority of

the other empowering the Connell to , " o( gonthem 13 t0 9- tw0 ot tbelr nmnber 3a™Ped OTe-r
grant a franchise for snch new lines to . . . . . , , b _ n 1nd the traces and would not support the

500 only Round Pudd.ng Dishes, first qua,- any other person oreomp«y ^royWsd 0TiL“alîway Z eLnlng 'large ™ MS? hours
,ty granite ware. sizes 2. 3 and 4 quart Î2 « and was anxiouk to extend Its ays- - solve the difficulty, the

clauses Is that; tem thruout the region. Moreover, the | corporation strikers, union men, are
beaten. The City Engineer has secured a 
sufficient number of non-union men to do 
the city work.

75c!Auer LightsCouncil have money and a

Prices Reduced to
For Short Galleries with Bulb-Globes.

Portable Lights at Cut Ratés
Cranlteware 
for Wednesday.

Five Collars for 
Twenty-five Cents.
Men’s 4-ply Collars, in high turn-down 

and stand-up with turn-down corners, 
\ slightly soiled, sizes 16%, 17, 17% and 18, 
\j<k> 4-ply collars In stand-up with turned 

and turn-down all round, sizes

and Contracts made to keep lights in repair at reasonable figures.

The Toronto Auer Light Go»*llmlted Yon^e 8t
PHONE 1866.(wine measure), regularly sold at lie, 

14c, 15c, your choice Wednes
day .......................................................

125 only Granite Tea and Coffee Pots, sizes 
4 and 5 quart, regular price 40c 
and 47c, on sale Wednesday ....

246
strone feature of these two 
they give the city the right to act on Its ] British Columbia Government had granted 

not necessary to, a charter to a British Columbia Southern 
All the City Council j Railway Company, making a grant of al

most Invaluable coal and mineral lands 
along the route of the projected railway 

Th® to secure Its construction.

.7 Ü4
It Iscomers

14 toNTOi Inches, regular price 9c, 12Vic 
- and 18c, January sale price, Wed

nesday, 5 collars for .....................

own Initiative, 
apply to the courts, 
has to do Is to pass a bylaw setting forth 
the time within which a proposed new line 
or extension Is to : be completed, 
failure of the company to complete the 
line within snch time confère upon the 
city the right to dispose of the franchise 
to another company, and the Railway Com
pany “shall In snch case have no claim 
against the city for compensation." If the 

Council will atop running to the

25.25 AMUSEMENTS.

aerial BlanketThe J. f. Brown Co.. Limited—furniture and Carpets.Table Glassware 
at Ten Cents a Piece.
500 pieces Table Glassware, consisting of 

deep and shallow frnlt bowls and vinegar 
bottles, a rich cut glass pattern, our regu
lar prices 20c to 35c each, to .IQ 
clear Wednesday................................... •’

GRAND ffiSi I KSS,
To-night and Wednesday Evening, A. H. 
Chamberlyn’s Merry Musical Comedy,

A Fifty Cent 
Night Robe for 29c- The Globe Opposed.

For these reasons the Liberal press, In
cluding The Toafonto Globe, strongly op
posed the proposal® put forward by the 
Conservative Government to subsidize the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Heretofore, the 
Canadian Pacific was regarded #s already 
altogether too powerful in consequence of 
the virtual monopoly it exercised over such 
vast regions of the Canadian Northwest 
and west. It was objected that the Cana
dian Pacific already controlled one of the 
three feasible railway passes thru the 
Canadian Rockies, and that It would be un
wise to give them control over another 

and this the most Important south- 
The Conservative proposals to 

subsidize the Canadian Pacific to construct

Mail OrdJ 

offers will aiwa

10 Per Cent Off EverythingMen’s Nlghtrobes, heavy twilled cotton, 
collar attached and pocket, pearl buttons, 
full-sized bodies, 54 Inches long, sizes 14 
to 19, regular price 50c each,
January sale price Wednesday .

Men's 35c 
Caps for 19c.
S dozen Men’s and Youths’ Heavy Navy 

Plue Melton Cloth, Quebec shape, sateen 
lining, regular price 35c, sale price IQ 
Wednesday U............................... ............

The Cadet GirlAnd Your Credit Good! .
An unrivalled opportunity to furnish the home for very little.

Pav as von nan..29 T5M5r THURSDAY gS» Fnew
courts and use the weapon# that the agree
ment has placed in their own hands, we 
will soon have an abatement

There would be no trouble In

1Cottons and 
Flannels. Francis WilsonSM3■3V

THIS BEDof over
4000 yards Fine English Blenched Cottons, 

assorted makes. Including Horrockses’ fine 
Shirting and cambrics, the ^celebrated 
“Queen’s Own” long cloth, and special 
family cottons, all 36 Inches wldç, now 
selling at 1214c and 15c per yard.
on sale Wednesday at ,the Itself does not Insist on lay-

2500 yards Grey All-wool Flannel, plain . ^ ^ roafes As we tove already
and twill, light and dark shndqs, guar- ; |X|lnted olK> the continuation of the King- 
anteed all wool, 26 t<> -7 Inches wide, #el^- 8treet route aiong Eastern-avenue to the 
In g to-dav at 22c and 23c a yard, 
on sale Wednesday ......................

GOUGH and his new company incrowding.
making excellent terms with another com
pany for a franchise of any of the six 
routes suggested by Aid. Urquhart. The 
business of the Railway Company Js in- 

i creasing so rapidly that we are surprised

“The Monks of Malabar”16.75 Seats are now on sale. v,ABoys’.Reefer 
Coats for $2.69.

.8 TORONTO OPERA HOUSEpass, 
ern one. Al. H. Wilson in a New Plat25c

The Watch on the RhineMats.
Tues.,
Thurs.,

85 Boys’ Norway Reefers, with storm col
lars and tab for throat, double-breasted, 
box back, Italian doth linings, double- 
stitched edges, made of Imported dark 
Oxford grey and brown English cheviot 
cloth, sizes 22 to 30, regular price O CQ 
83.50 to 84.50, Wednesday ..............L..MH

Usual Price, $21.00 s
the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway were not 
carried thru.

Reserved Seats at night 
always 25c. 85c, 60c, 75c..14 Sat.This couch is upholstered all over in best velours, in a variety of colors. 

Fitted with flat wardrobe for storing clothes. By lowering the 
back you can make a comfortable double bed. Spring 1C 7C
seat and edge. To-day or to-morrow............................. IUs# U

A rich velours couch, 26 in. wide and 72 in. long, in choice assortment 
of colors, spring head and seat, deep tufted, usual price Q QC
12.50. To-day and to-morrow..........................................

Another couch, 28 inches wide and 75 inches long, up-holstered in 
figured art goods, spring seat, regular price 6.50, to-day 4 QC 
and to-morrow ............................•.................................... “el/vJ

factories at the mouth of the Don and giving But What a Change.
a rapid service to Woodbine Park and the After tile Liberal Government was re
eastern suburbs, would prove highly re- turned to power the whole country was 
muneratlve from the start. Another cross- amazed by the publication of an agree- 
town line from Dnndas-streot to River-
street, via Wllton-avenue, St. Patrick and pvoposeu by the Conservative Government 
Arthur-streets, Is very badly needed, as ! tor the construction of this very railway.
well ns a route thru old St. John’s Ward1 The Toronto G'obe and many Liberal well ns a route turn oiu m. ™ payers—not all of them—turned completely
to Avenue-road. It Is not necessary to TOund oa the question, and, forgetting all
undertake at once an the routes selected their long antagonism to the growing 
by Aid. Urquhart. Let the City Engineer monopoly and power for extortion of the

„ ...___ Canadian Pacific, yootterously supported
decide on the two that are most needed. t|je Ltbera, 8greement. They did so on the 
snd then let the Council pass the necessary ysienslihle ground that the Government In 
bylaw calling on the Railway Company to return for the subsidy granted secured 
proceed with the laying of the rails. Once

«o- „ ^ - Xfl,rAVt! OTfl1 fln(1 1 the company has gone to the expense of, aud a^iclee, and a section of the
123 Hand and Stand Mr ., constructing the lines, It will see to It j valuable coal lan<ls, which formed an ample

square, mahogany and olive wood backs. ^ cara ar(. fOTtbcom1ng to obtain a re-! return for the subsidy Th^oal lauds of
K'iS"S....35: «- — —. y

price Soc a bar. Wednesday to Pfj Alu' ‘ „ r. monopoly powers secured, The Globe's ar-«11 at ....................................................... -<r.U llsh new routes ought to receive the lm- ^p0o'ytl^"“J todays entirely eontra-
11 his dl<,t and COn£ute It* articles In a contrary 

sense of a few very short years ago.

Next Week—‘"The Night Before Christina»*
IA 35c Table 

Linen for 19c.
VALENTIN* 
COMPANY 

To-Nioht. Mats.—1To-Dat, Thurs., Sat.
PRINCESS

Men’s $7.50 
Reefers for $4.99.

1500 yards Cream or Half-bleached Table 
Damasks, Irish and Scotch" makes, assort
ed patterns, the widths are 56 and 60 
Inches, our regular price 30c and IQ 
35c a yard, Wednesday ...................'

THE STOWAWAY They were laugh! n 
men folk* were—at 
ton lady who fell 1 
harmless and uncor 
had the misfortune 
ljne of cars at nlgl 
woman of the part; 
well to laugh, but I 

. poor thing." ; Of co 
her, trot.ehe must hi 
ly nervous state to 
head that she was 1 
pathlze with her, bi 
experience the othe 

I imagination did not
rare fright, I ansuri

I could do to remain
. the man - before ; as 
seen him In the me 
collar circumstance! 
presence In the ca 
quieting effect uprn 
corner of the car

Next Weelt^'BOOTLES’ BABY.* 
Same old prioea. They’re unchangeabl»37 Men’s Reefers or Short Skating Over

coats, navy blue beaver cloth, storm or 
velvet collars, also heavy navy blue nap 
cloths, storm collar, heavy Italian lin
ings. sizes 34 to 46, regular price A QQ 
$7.50, sale price Wednesday ........V. üO

■

1
Toilet Needs 
for Wednesday.

RHEA’S - THEATRE
Evening Prices 25c and 56c,. ■ ,

Matinee Daily—All Seats 25c.
First vaudeville appearance of J. K. Maw 

ray and Clara Lane. Dempsey-Mack Co. 
Automobile GlrL Powers Brothers. Lew 
Bloom. Miss Flora. Belle Davis. Doherty's 
Poodles. Extra attraction. Willard Slmmt 
and Almee Angeles.

TO-NIGHT

Horn Dressing Combs, that we always sell 
at 10c each, Wednesday for .... The J. F. Brown Go., Limited,10 Rolls Ceiling 

Papers for 20c.
.5

8, 6. 7, 0,11. 18,15,17,19, 21 and 28 Queen Street Bast. Also Immense build
ings In rear of Confederation Life Buildings—all unuer one roof.2460 rolls Odd Glimmer Ceiling Papers, 

large variety of designs, light and med
ium colors, regular prices 7c and 8c per 
single roll, January sale, Wednesday, in 
rolls for

ESTATE NOTICES.
XBOUTOR’eT notice to credi

tors of

ENGLISH COMMISSION HOUSES. AND EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
At Association Hall.20 EEditor World: 1 have read with"great In

terest, from time to time, the reports of 
various speeches, etc., bearing upon the 
cold, storage question and export of dressed 
meat u> tilts country, aud, winie writing, 
A have beiore me a copy vi > vur paper ui 
Dec. Ai, Hint, in wines i hud a letter Lfom 
Mr. William Davies and a leading article 
by y outsell. An lay opinion, bout tue read
ing article and the reuer are very aiyry 
written and show a great deal of .consru- 
erutron and -Intimate knowledge of trie sub
ject under discussion; put mere is one 
point in Mr. Davies letter to which a feel 
that 1, as one ot the largest holders of 
stands on our Smithheld Market, London, 
must take exception, and 1 am periectiy 
certain that Mr. Davies will be among 
the very first to admit that he has^ inad
vertently,1 done us, as a body, a great in
justice. In his letter he jsays: “Tile.sales
men do not pretend to return to the ship
per the exact amount the meat has sold for. 
. . . . The salesman, at the end of the

Powder, mediate attention of the Council.
IQ suggestion were ciwfried out within six 

••••* months there would be a substantial bet
terment of the service and a very appreci
able abatement of the overcrowding nuis-

Charcoal and Quinine Tooth 
French make, regular 20c a box, 
Wednesday........................................ the euro.inn

Prince of Scientific Hypnotists 
The most marvelous performance.jvel 

seen In Canada.
Admission 25c. Reserved seats 35c. P’s» 

at Whaley, Royce & Co., to-day from IS 
a.m. till 6 p.m.

Brass Bedsteads 
for $1 1.50 Each. CATHERINE FITZGERALD,Result of the Deal.

It was known at the time the Liberal 
agreement with the Canadian Pacific Kali
na t was made in regard to the Grow s 
Nest Pass Railway that some prominent

____ _ Liberals, among whom notably were
WINTER NAVIGATION. Messrs. Jaffray and Oox, who were con-

Canada’s winter port question Is assnm- llected wlttl xbe Globe Publishing. Com
ing a new aspect. Up to the present time p„ny, had, by means of the deal by which 
the St. Lawrence has been open for only C^^VT^r,^ " 
seven months In the year. Onr problem, bja Soutllern Railway, obtained an lnter- 
therefore, has been to provide an alterna- çst ln a large section o< the valuable coal 
five nort to Montreal dating the remaining milling district. The Globe avowed, now- 
t C P It no ‘ l0okT very much as! ever, that the fact that its friends, these

It now loons very m cn , 1)romlnent uberal supporters, had an In
terest in the agreement had had no Influ
ence with It or the Government In bo com
pletely changing their views and their pol
icy with regard to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway monopoly ln the Northwest and 
the extension of that monopoly. Nothing 
but the welfare of Canada and its people 
Influenced them, they avowed.

$2.00 Doll 
Cabs for $ 1.49.

DECEASED.14 only Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, Hi-Inch post, very massive 
thills, extra high head end*, heavy brass 
rails and mounts, in sizes 3 feet 6 Inches 
and 4 feet 6 Inches wide by 6 feet 2 
inches long, our regular prices 818.50 to
$22.75. January sale price Wed- 11 Kfl 
uestlay at..............................................11 - Gü

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Re
vised Statutes ot Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. that all creditors anil others having 
claims against the estate of the said Cath
erine Fitzgerald, who died on or about the 
28th day of December, 1900, are required 
on or before the 20th day of February, 
1901, to send by post prepaid, or to de
liver to J. J. Foy, 80 Church-street, To
ronto, executor, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their clalmq duly veri
fied, and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
/last mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim» of 
which he shall then have notice, and the 
said executor will not be liable Dor the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by him at the time 
of distribution

ance.
32 Doll Cabs, very neat shape, art muslin 

lining, parasol to match, high double 
spoke tinned wheels, our special 1 A Q 
price was 82, Wednesday ................I.TD

front window, his 1 
tached enormous sq 

- showing to irivarau 
shlay, dark breech 
open and beneath il 
buttoned close up 
head Was a peaked 
sailors and conduct* 
peak I caught a gle' 
eyes glancing abou: 
needed soap and w 
hideous black stub 
chin and the lower 
waa a (big fellow, a 
ever, except his ge: 
I was reminded of

ral^donian Society’s 
V Annual Burns 
Anniversary Concert

Groceries for 
Wednesday.Book Cases and 

Writing Desks. MASSEY HALL. I 
Friday. January 26,180L 

Miss Jessie N. Maclachlan, the Scottl* 
Prima Donna; Mr Ion Jsckson, the Great I 
Tenor; Mr. Donald C. McGregor the Popu
lar Scottish Baritone; Misses Minnie KOM 
and Ruth Bryce. Highland Dancers; Mr. 
Robert Buchanan. Jr.. Celebrated Scottish 
Pianist and Composer; Miss Adelaide Mc
Clelland, the Talented Elocutionist, Mr. 
James Fax, the Man of Fun; Mr, Tkoinas 
Boss, Piper. .

In order to . prevent a rush and attendaM ■. 
discomforts, the committee has decided « 
reserve the whole house. The plan will M 
open at Massey Hall on Tuesday, January 
22nd, at 9 a.m. Secure yonr seats early. 
Notwithstanding the great expense connect, 
ed with bringing together such a stronj 
array of artists, the prices will remall 
as In former years, 60 cents ana 25 earn#.

R BARRON, .
President, 728 Yonge-street. Téléphonai 

3255 and 4075.
WM. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, McKinnon 

street. Telephone No. 60.

five months.
If the St. Lawrence will soon be kept open

Sweet Chocolates, %-Ib. cakes, regu- OK 
lar 10c a cake,' Wednesday 5 for.15 only Combination Bookcases and Writ

ing Desks, assorted patterns, made ot 
choice quarter-cut oak, rich golden fin
ish, finely carved, fitted with shaped Brit
ish bevel plate mirror, regular prices 
$17.25 to $23.50, January sale price Wed
nesday at........

Pure Tomato Catsup, regular 10c a OK : for ten months In the year up to Quebec»
bottle, Wednesday 3 bottles for . nnd gy* m0niths as tar as Montreal. With

New ^Dntes, regular 7c a lb., special #25 navigation In the St. Lawrence open for
at 5 lbs for........ ;•••••......... ;......... * * 'ten months ln the year, our winter port

Cox’s Gelatine, regular 10c package, OK
special, 3 packets for ..........................i problem

McLaren’s Jelly Powder, regular 10c OK ant Issue. We have no doubt In the world
package, Wednesday 3 for ................ that with proper appliances the port of

Quebec can be kept open for ten months In 
the year, and that the navigation of the

week, strikes an average, and it is not un
charitable to say he takes care not to hurt 
hin self,” etc., etc.; and he then goes ou 
to quote the case of a salesmant who, many 
years ago, systematically acted in a most 
dishonest way, and he applies this to the 
whole of, the salesmen on Smlthfleld Mar
ket. This is most unfair. Mr. Davies 
should have added the sequel. This par
ticular man was practically made a public 
example, and sold his stand to an American 
firm, and, had not this been done quickly. 
It Is most likely the corporation of the City 
of London would have deprived him of hi# 
holding on this market. I can distinctly 
say, from long experience, that all business 
In the Smithfield Meat Market is carried 
out. to the letter, and In a straight and 
satisfactory manner, and when meat is cut, 
a full, detailed account can be shown for 
every piece, no matter how small» and an 
exact account sale rendered to the exporter.

I gather from the general tone of Mr. 
Davies’ letter that he has written In A 
quite unprejudiced way. and I feel sure, 
when this Is pointed out to him, he will 
correct himself on a point which Is cal
culated to give rise to a lot of misunder
standing. John Cramp.

London, Eng., Jan. 5.

would become a much less lmport-
the chains on his

...11.90
The Toronto Daily Star Has a More Complete List.

mar.hta. Now, thl 
brother, had clean 
morning. The odd 
he had done It w 
apparently to grat 
own. Somebody i 
that that waa e " 
who waa cleaning 
mark led to the d<t 
hired him to do so 
we were curious t 
eon. In a body, t 
and there beheld 
tween shovelfuls « 
tlcolete and Jatobi-i 
lng wickedly down 
his flat, then retui 
taw at a glance thf 
and we retired tr< 
eight wltih more e 

# ; all felt that we Hu 
ed of onr spines!

Another Handspring.
Suddenly, the other day, The Globe again, 

to the amazement of the whole country, 
turned around and resumed tie old atti- 

Ivower St. Lawrence daring winter can: lude of hostility to the Canadian Pacific, 
be made reasonably safe. What Is required j The burden of The Globe’s lndiv-ment of 
„ an efficient system of signals, snd one îo^perU*pre^oSl to

powerful ice-breaking steamers. tfae agreement <tf the Liberal Government 
The adoption of wireless telegraphy,where- with the Canadian A’acific. The Canadian 
by steamers could be kept In constant com- Pacific to-day, as five years ago,, & *

, . _ .. w , , gérons monopolistic power ln the icortn-
munlcation with land, would prove of lm- *vest aml westf and is using that power to
mense advantage in the St. Lawrence, es- charge unjustifiably high rates of transpor-
pectally during the winter eeason. While tation upon the trade and people of Cam 

The Furniture Export Trade to Be thè Grand Trunk Railway has adopted | t®f 1 t^country^nd the injury, if not
Taken In Hand at Once by the , Portland as Its winter port, the Canada : luin> the people who settle In British

*• '“k’.zz.. ™. . .. piartwl out with better prospects than the as against United States ports. If navlga- ter having repented of its evil ways and
Newport, U. I., Jan. 14.—Alt no - c-.maja Furniture Manufacturers, Limited, tion by the St. Lawrence is possible for having reformed to the satisfaction of The

d, -pth of winter, this well-known watering ^ fs DOW on the marUet. The ten months, the Question of having a win- «^e daring tire last (««ave j«re,
Piece to-day took on a semblance seventeen firms of which It Is composed ter port In the Maritime provinces be- £®th^5hap» an addition of evil spirits:
summer gaietj because of -the a edd g baye all been doing a profitable trade for comes less urgent. There will never be1 Why should The Globe suddenly and with
Alfred Gwynue Vanderbilt, probably taè , and the chief object of the consoli- much passenger traffic via the St. Lawr-1 such extraordinary vehemence renew the
most wealthy of the third generation of dation Is to provide capital for the purpose ence in winter, but a regular freight eer- oId Liberal campaign the Canad an
the Vandeti^bllt familyj, )to Miss Elsie j 0.’ introducing Canadian furniture more ox- xdce for ten month9 in the year appears to l'^$C monopoly &nd demand the 
French, a charming Newport girl, former j tenrtvçly^in markets^ yearg th&t be quite feasible Immediately, and naviga- ° 1 * why It Was Made,
playmate of the groom, and the daughter - ^js eXpOVC trade has been cultivated to tion to Quebec the whole year round is a few days pass and people learn that
of Mrs. Frederick Orme French, a rest- any extent, but It has been developed very fllnM)St a certainty In the not. distant the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, with
dent of the citv for manv years. , rapidly under the guidance of the shrewd ^ ui.upturn ^ jaffray at its head, has had a quarrel

. . . , . . business men who nave taken It in hand. ^ i Tv-ith the Canadian Pacific Railway. The
#^^°wMerem0n'I united the heiress (_*an;ltj[un furniture is now being shipped Canadian Pacific Railway Company did not

of ni filions and still greater w(‘nlth to k ^jreat Britain in large quantities, and to u/ri pnujr FRflM THP XA/HIUI CM give the Coal Company sufficient orders for t$:ha|,rohatofnSn Jonhn *he ^ange'i^e ^her European countries. Australia also WtLUUMt FR0<M THE WOMEN- to keep the Coaf Company’s furnaces
-i’u ‘ n i°r V' Jonn, fne ^-van^tiist. furnishes a market whose possibilities aie ——— _nin- the Coal Company has had tolartshn«8”thr"as^mWyte,wMeh onH^h" f J»»‘ beginning to be appreciated. A» to Toronto Soldier. Who Served In ^Jugement, wti.h the North-

i :iril thTidîSee, made up In .plendor and Æ Soeth Afr,c* Wl“ Be Recelved era Railway, which baa glTeii; It
i;ereblnTheWe4relceWwLlt.a",oraatetnA.nU,he Sn. of commerce, but aa soon aa quiet Is at Parliament Bnildln*.. ^^et the Canadian Pacific ha.
KSTJSTit 0t ^ i see ^what°ican t* done WaWg* lng I o^r J? SS

s;,-. srv"'ear srursKK «« —— »•»«■» » 1 s&sss ■SsusetiRKthe formal procetNllags of thé day. wal rJHe profits on export turn ture are larger night will meet ln the City Hall at 6 p.m. p„ny and Mr. Jaffray are persuaded that 
one of the most elaborate ever served In than the profits at home, hut the designs t0.m0rr0w to complete details. The ex- the Canadian Pacific Railway Company is
l':;.VXd^ thcgnceremonyn 0eCnp el the i with the affair will be ln| ™ g°o^%lratl^ ad

p a ceremony. ls sure jt oan easily he understood that the neighborhood of 81000 to 81200, and rate. - To explain why the Canadian Pacific
these differences necessitate the use o eut,scriptlons towards this may be sent to Company should thus seek to injure and 
more capital .than the ordinary individual tr~,„Irpr Miss Flmsia. 16 trimele. even rrusrti the Coal Company, flr. .taffraymanufacturer has at his command and It the treasurer, Miss Llmsléy, 13 Elmsley- expiains that at the time of the deal be- 
was precisely to overcome this difficulty place, Toronto. At a previous meeting 8300 tween this Coal Comparer, which held the 
that the Canada Furniture Manufacturers, was subscribed, and subscriptions have British Colamhla Southern Railway charter, 
Limited, decided to amalgamate the seven- since been received by Miss Elmsley and and the Canadian "Pacific, by which the lat- 
tocn factories Interested. the secretary, Mrs. Irving Cameron. I ter acquired the charter, and the" Coal Com-

On the other hand, a business which has it ia the Intention of the ladles to present nrnv was "enabled to retain Its coal lands, 
H i- afternoon He was horn in 1846 The the world for Its market has unlimited pos- to every man and officer from Toronto the Canadian Pacific agreed not to develop 
l.i. afternoon. He was born In 1843. The sn,Rules, and ls practically secured against gome suitable gift. It is proposed that the or work Its coal mines so long as the Coal 

Bishop's Illness had been long and painful, j the danger of over production, any sing- men be given a shield, with the names of Cvnnnnv worked theirs at n “reasonable 
He had undergone recently two operations nation at home being counterbalanced by ac- principal battles engraved upon It, while mV.” Now. the Canadian Parti!-. accord- 
; r abdominal trouble. | tlvlty abroad. Export trade will thus act ns there will be some separate and distinctive lng to Mr. Jaffray, wants to obtain free-

I a balance wheel to keep this Immense enter-1 trinket for each officer. flcm to work Its coal measures, by making
i prise running should dull times come at ---------------------- —------- it flifflrnlt and nnnrofltnhle. if not lmpns-
1 home, and the capital aud resources of the AFTER THE DUKE AGAIN. dhle for the Coal Companv to keen Its
company will enable It to compete fear- ______ Agreement, and work .Its coat mines at the

evening, and was given n hearty welcome J^^raes^^uralture companles°r in "the London Creditor. Not Yet Appea.- said reasonable rate.
I*y tlv citizens. The band and a large United States. ed in the Manchester Matter.
e. owd met the gallant soldier at the depot, : Sentiment also counts for something, even , , 7an 14 _The bank ranter of the
•tad escorted Idu. to his homo.auildst cheer- ln hu?jnPSS affairs, and Canadian goods London, Jan. 14. me bankruptcy or the
lrg tintf enthusiasm. should and do receive a preference in the Duke of Manchester was again aired this

British market, provided always that they morning in the courts. An appeal was 
are equal In quality and cheapness -to thoSe k<)Pd agalnst the plea of “Infancy" tn re- 
of their rivals. , ,No better time than this could be found spect to a claim of £859 for jewelry. The
for pushing Canadian manufactures in the appellants submitted that in view of the
Old Land, and those who do so have every Luke’s position jewelry was necessary, 
assurance of adequate return on their en- even an “Lofant.*’ The hearing was ad- 
terprise. ^ - journed to see if the Duke on his return

’The stock of the Canada Furniture Mann- from America should desire to maintain the 
facturera. Limited, which Is being offered , f ‘qnfanev ” 
to the public te» preference stock bearing a p 
cumulative 7 per cent, dividend, and par
ticipating also In whatever profits there, 
may be after providing a reserve and- pay
ing 7 per cent, on the common stock. Tbe 
subscription lists will open at 10 a m. next

‘■h
J. J. FOY,

Execnter of the Will of the «aid Catherine 
Fitzgerald, deceased.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Jana
ary, 1901.

T j#

T. EATON C9... 2,6or more

fias RadiatorsISO YONGE ST., TORONTO^
Building, Melina»

MILLIONS JOINED IN WEDLOCK.
30 inches high, 4-stove steel tubes, 

with mica windows and fancy 
jewels, cast base and top, finished 
in aluminum, 8 improved £0 PA 
gas-eaving burners . . Jv

Same style with 6 tubes . QQ

Round stoves 18 inches 
high............................... v

Stove tubing, all lengths, per C|» 
foot ^...........................

DIAMONDS
JEWELEBY.

Every business day of the year yon osa 
get genuine bargains in diamond! snd 
jewelery from ns. Yon will find it will 
pay you many times over to taks the 
elevator and come up and inspect oaf 
attractive stock of new goods. ÀNo Canne for Prosecution».

Dunkirk N.Y., Jan. 14-Coroner Blood’s 
verdict In the Fredonln Normal School 
fire was made public this afternoon. He 
finds that no officers of the school were 
crtmdnally to blame for the deaths of the 
six students and the janitor, and can see 
no ground for presecutlons.

s

Chas- Frankl, Harr»

Do You Fear
Tbe Internafloaal He#

1$1.50 I

EP
Hudon’e Bow of Money Recovered.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 14.—Lieut.-Col 
Hndon has received a telegram from 
Montreal that the bog of money jeft on 
the train has been recovered. Fred Armstrong, Fire m248 277 Queen Street West.

warning to work IN YOUR

Factory 
Mill 1 

Store?

Is the only way in which the business 
woman, employed in store or office, can 
get open air ex
ercise, Is it any 
wonder that she 
often grows pale 
and thin and 
develops a tend- 

to "weak

ILLIAMS
PIANOSw Prescri

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OB EAST PAYMENTS.BISHOP OF LONDON DEAD.

Tbe143 Yonge Streetnigrlit Rev. Maiiflell Crelarhton, D.D., 
SnecnmbM After Long: Illnenei.

London, Jan. 14.—Right Rev. Mandell 
Creighton. D.D., Blshon of London, died

IF SO—
Have your buildings equipped 

with Automatic Sprinklers and sa»e 
from 30 to 70 per cent on insur* 
ance rates. V .

Insurance companies approve of 
our system and devices.

Write us for particulars.

ency 
lungs.” When
ever there is 
pain in breath
ing, soreness of 
the chest, obsti
nate cough, 
bleeding from 
the lungs or any 
other symptoms 
of disease of the 
respiratory 
gans, begin the 
use of Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery and con
tinue the use 
until cured. 
Ninety-eight in 

hundred

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to 12.60 per month
1*

TiPoultry Supplies orDr. Hess’ Panacea, 26 oz. package........ 85c
Pratts' Poultry Food ..........
Htrsee’a Poultry Food .\W> 30c I 1 3!Serfirt. Gifford Welcomed.

LlndSFT, Ont.. Jan. 14.—Sergt. Gifford. 
South Africa, arrived In town this

........25c
147-151 King 
Street East.

I Phone 191. >
diiJ. A. Simmers W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,vmor- reA Choice Given.

The Canadian Pacific Company, on the 
other hand. Insinuates that tue Coal Com- 

ln a railway deal with Mr. H1U
248 atToronto and MontrealHew Yorlt In Twelve Honrs and 

Fifteen Minutes.
By leaving Toronto st 9.43 a.m., via 

Canadian Pacific, you can reach New York 
at 10 p.m. same day, as connection ls made 
with the Empire State Express of the 
New York Central, the fastest train in 
the world. . ed

tepa ny are
and the Great Northern, by which the lat
ter ls to become a rival of toe Canadian 
Pacific In the Canadian West and North
west, and that The Globe’s campaign is 
with a view to preparing the country for 
concessions by the Liberal Government to 
the Great Northern. On the other hand, 
there are those who suspect or fear that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
may prove too much for the Coal Company 
and Mr. Jaffray. and that It may come to 
an agreement with Mr. Hill and- the Great 

Polecats ns Passengers. Northern, whereby the Canadian ral'-
Seattle Wash., Jan. 14.—A crate of way Une and the Canadian coal mines 

skunks was added to the cargo of Tael will bo made subsidiary to a great mon- 
steamer Ruth, which sailed from this port ; opoly of the transcontinental rail- 
for Alaska. No passengers sailed on the ways. coal mine railways and coal 
vessel. The polecats are Intended as a mines of the whole continent, which 
nucleus of a skunk farm to be established is, to say the least, a Mg undertaking. The 
on Shaken Island, In South-eastern Alaska. Canadian Government, as we have seen,

owns part of the coal lands of British Co
lumbia, which, we hope, do not come under

—___ _______ .... the agreement with Mr. Jaffray and Mr.
To prove, to yon that Da Cox. not to he worked, and the Canadian 

LoinGovernment holds the power to grant remind e%?yntfor5^fXhinf "lug rights over the ^ow’e N^t p-n Rall- 
bleedingand protruding piles, way, so that/1* nyw be hoped that the ba

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. fee tes- 18 safe; îs_t?e goes.. Mr. Jaf-
timonlals in the daily press and ask your neigh- fray says that The Globe Is not dictated 
bora what they think of it. You can nse it and to by him In the cours- It pursues In re
act your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at -nrd to the Pacific Railway, hut. that he 
all dealers or Eomanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto, has influenced It rather In favor of the

Canad'nn Padflc. which he esteemsAes a 
Canadian railway. The Canadian people 
should, in this affair, bring tbelr Influence

A|
SI Lasts a m Lifetime.

♦ ai♦V, sThere Is probably no ♦ 
other remedy eo effl" J 
clent as theMA6ICole* i. 
donla Waters In rheu- J
matism, dyspepslaend #
stomach troubles 6«n- ♦ 
erally. J. J- M®* 1 
Lau^hlin, sole ajent ♦ : 
and bottler, Toronto, J j 
and sold by best deal" 
era everywhere.

r. every 
who have used 
"Golden Med
ical Discovery” 
for "lung trou
ble,” have been 
perfectly and 
permanently 
cured.

PThat is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible, and the Creso 
lene is certainly not ex- 

_ pensive. This way of treat
ing affections of tbe throat is most 
economical, and is also most effective.
Our little picture illustrates how it’s 
used. You put some Cresolene in 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. -For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a ^specific ^ ^ r c

lup nhvsicians1 testimonials fiee upon r«tuest. Vaco- nubile w’tihout having taken proper pre- 
CazsoLEHE Co., iSo FuI:on St., New York, U.S.A. cautions, her child being 111 with diphtheria.

tl8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eciectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now oat on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds of weatker, but have 
never been troubled with, rheumatism since. 
I however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

m

P

I ■ tr
.

Tv.esdnv and close at 4 p.m., or sooner, on 
th#» following Thursday. Applications for 
pharos phon’d he forwarded to R. Wilson-

« I was very sick 
indeed, ” writes 
Mrs. Mollie Jacobs, 
of Felton, Kent Co.. 
Delaware. ° aud 

family doctor 
had

*\ • *h!
:

Smith, Meldrum & Oo.t of Montreal, or 
Pellntt & Prllatt. Toronto. Ten per cent, 
per f'hare ls payable on application, which 
deposit will, of course, be returned where 
no allotment is made. Cheques, drafts, 
etc., should be made payable to tbe Na
tional Trust Company.

----- rr-^ ♦
lllll !if IPiles said I

sumption. I SI]K 
thought I must die BUS 
soon for I felt so Itll] 
awful bad. Had a ““ 
oed cough, spit blood, and waa very short of 
breath. I had pains in ray chest and right lnng, 
also had dyspepsia. Before I took your 1 Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ I waa 
so weak I could not sweep a room, now I can 
do a .;nait washing. I feel like a new person.*

Dr. Pierce’s Pellet* cure heart-bum.

There ls.danger In. neglecting a cold,
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by
a cold which settled on their lungs, and ln , -k* y i
a short time they were beyond the skill of Baroness Von Ketteler, widow ot 1
the best physician. Had they used Sickle’s German Minister who wr.s raurderto 
Antl-Consnmptlve Syrup, before It was too Pekin, will leave Detroit soon for Gertasj.' 
late, their live* would have been spared. I and may reside there, as h ls-sald to £*1 
This medicine has no equal for coring wish of the Emperor. The Baroness .%
coughs, colds and all affections of the I the daughter of Mr. H. B. Ledyard of

ed Michigan Central Railway.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
. Ihare bce 

etaadinfr with 
flted by it tha 
did. Last yui 
but it failed 
Petroleum Ki

Dr. Chase’s Ointment throat and lungs.
.246
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
my head to punch Ml I was Just about 
to bolt to the other aide of the car, when 
I discovered we were ait Yonge-street. How 
I got out and Into safety, I don’t know—no 
grass grew under my heels, I know, for 
how did I know whether my lunatic was 
not behind mei I did not stay to see, and 
X think now I must have astonished sev
eral “bobbles" by the speed ot my flight 
to the next transfer comer! Now, what I 

know Is til's: Was 1 not justified 
In being seared, and who was this mad 
creature? Only a harmless but slnlster- 
leoking eccentric, I fancy; but eccen
tricity, especially unshaven, unclean, con- 
vlctlsh-looking eccentricity is not a thing 
unescorted women like to come In contact 
with at night. In the meantime we are 
living in terror of hla turning up for his 
anow-cleaning money!

Now In her green mantle blithe Nature
stiBtch^^n^c™hedUeVPk'Unandnddm^ And Stl« '.mbkln. that bleat ower

“rakish Bath Towels and Tape Friction Whlle^blrds w’arble welcome (n ijka preen

But to me lt’« delighflees—my Naui-.e’s 
awa’!

snawdraip and primrose our wood
lands adorn, .

And violets bathe In the weet o the morn; 
They pain my sad bosom, sae sweetly they 

blaw, ,
They mind me o’ (Nannie—and, Nannie s 

awa’ !

Thou laverock that springs frae the dews o’ 
the lawn,

Thè shepherd to warn a’ the grey breaking 
dawn,

And thou mellow mavis, that halls the 
night fa’, ’

Give over, for pity—my Nannie’s awa !

Come antnmn, sae pensive In yellow and

And sootie me wl’ tidings o’ Nature’s dc-

The dark, dreary winter, and wild driving 
snaw,

A lane can delight me—noo Nannie’s awa !
—Burns.

iiese TwoRooms, Bedroomifffinest
Household Napery

:

We draw particular attention to the stock carried in our 
Household Napery and Housefurnishing Departments, in
citing the most careful inspection of both qualities and 
prices. Housekeepers will find here best qualities brought 
within moderate income.

want to

A.

sustains Vj
t

Pure Linen TowelsPare Linen Damasks50,60, ,i
\TiTsble Cloth», with complete border, fle- 

fonr sides. In all alecs, 2 ta T yards
\ l vi/i Vi sisign on 

long.
Ihble Napkins, In all slice, %, 24 Inch, 

and %.
Doylies, round, square, oval; oblong.
Damasks by the yard, all widths, bleach

ed and unbleached.

cÎM-îü)
isfï/W

r.t'lï
:kTowels.

yG Some Special Towel Values VH?..
S♦ The

t? iVh
i

►
Linen Huck Towels, at $1.65, I •-’•■ISO dozen 

$1.75 $2.50 per dozen.
Brown I.lru-n Turkish Bath Towels, at 

40v each. White Cotton at 20c each.
Special lines of I.inen Huck Towellings at 

18c, 20c, 20c per yard.

l r
v] r

♦ 1.I»present Special Offers 
In Linen Demasks

Table Cloths, 2i2H yards, $2.00 
Table Cloths, 2>4x3 yards, at $3.00. $3.50, 

$3.90, $4.40.
2% by 3 yards, special $5.90.
Slightly Imperfect Table Linens. Tabic 

Cloth*. TAble Napkins and Damask Tab
ling, by the yard, all offered at greatly 
reduced prices.

r;tsj
*» •* IV »

s1* Fi aites i
Se St |

2
246 $
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;■ i
White Marseilles Quilts 
White Honeycomb Quilts 
Eiderdown Quilts

|Vj
y

* M
*

:
All sihown In the newest patterns and 

choicest goods. c. u

Present Clearing Specials V-Good Woo! Blankets ’“•A.i
Handsome SUfclm Eiderdowns, a few only 

Manv superior makes, one particularly,1 at $20.00 each, 
the “Skeldon,’’ a celebrated Scotch make, Odd pairs of Nottingham Laice Curtatnsv 
noted for wearing qualities. _ 1 greatly reduced In price.

4 ! White Honeycomb Quilts, In crib, single

Special Blanket Vainc j $UloubJe M s,ie' at at>cclal c,earin8
~ Special lines of White Cottons, flue,
Clearing out line of double bed site, at medium* heavy, plain and twill, 36 Inches

ordlnarll $4.00. » wide, at 7c, 9c, 11c, 12^c, 14c.

Mail Orders for goods or samples or for special value 
offers will always be given prompt and careful attention. .

!
Matliee
Wednesday

ing. A. H. 
medy,

4;In tier letter from Paris, Katherine de 
Forest says: “One man is not gaining, let 
me say in passlngv-Alfred Dreyfus. Friends 
who have seen him lately tell me he stl.l 
seems »to be saturated with malaria to 
such un extent that in August day* he 
could only keep warm enveloped In furs. 
So rumors of his going to fight the Fili
pinos, or any other of the sensational re
ports concerning him, with which the world 
is regaled at Intervals, may be put away 
for the present with the fables about the 
Iron Mask.

I
c

$3.00,

Girl ÿ sÿjs3
piSaturday

Matinee C«-*J

Ison
labar”

#JOHN CATTO & SON ♦

illKing Street—Opposite the Postofflce. »in *A ecarf In any shade of crepe de chene 
for the neck Is very effective end easily 
made. Let it be two yards long and five 
Inches wide; finish it all round with n tiny 
hem, and let the herns at the ends be an 
inch wide and machine stitched. Edge this 
all about with cream honlton braid run on 
neatly by hand with very fine thread. The 
middle of the scarf for about twelve Inches 
is formed into about four tiny pleats or 
ti cks reducing the width to about half. A 
double line of the honlton braid holds the 
remaining two tucks In place, as the edg
ing forms a finish for top and bottom of 
this neck band. It takes In all about five 
yards of the honlton braid.

I

L m* * î
* s : d> * % f

. * ; „W;l

iA oQÀ

%HOUSE
iS'PEA'

£*«7 'Me raNew Plat X
he Rhine V [>
.t night 
- 75c, % ONT;ïChristmas."

UjENTINS 
iMPANTT 
tuna., Sat.

■0V/AvT
Neckwear Is shown In dainty ties, fichus 

and collarets of lace, which are very charm
ing now. They are used on cloth gowns 
for house wear and of egorae will be 
greatly In demand for summer fabrics. They 
ore not very expensive unless expensive 
lace Is used and make good trimmings. 
Then there are at th* same time the fancy 
boas In the ostrich, coque and marabout 
feathers In black, tan, grey and white, and 
It Is quite a fad just now to wear the 
white boas for receptions driving, 
verv charming they look with the 1>ght 
cloth gowns, or In sharp contrast with dark 
ones.

* : 7f\WAY •to each of us was: Who would face this 
madman to pay him? Also, would he be 
satisfied with what we would give him?
We held a feminine council of war and de
cided that he should have even to the half 
of our kingdom, nay, the whole of it, if he 
would only go in peace. We decided that 
it was not the part of wisdom to provoke 
a lunatic at large, and the thought of his 
gaining admission to the house was one 
that filled us with terror. But our lunatic 
never appeared! Hiving cleaned off the 
snow beautifully—back, front and aide—he 
simply vanished—disappeared, leaving no 
evidence that he had ever been, except the 
well-cleaned walks! This proved that our 

pathize with her,, because I had a curious surmise was correct—no sane man would 
experience the other night, in which my work for nothing! And now, there he was Family
, ... ...__ . . , „ _Q_t t —the very man—opposite me in the car—
imagination did not piny a part. 1 S°t * and it was night and I was unescorted!
rare fright, I assure you, and It was all I Horrible! Still, it was only 7.30 in the 
could do to remain ‘n the car. I had seen evening, and, altho I was the only lndlvldu-
A*. . -__ _ „ „ fa,.* t had al on m-v side ot the car, I saw to my greatthe man before, os a satisfaction two fine, big, brawny fellows
seen him in the morning under rather pe- sitting very near the lunatic, or convict, 
culiar circumstances, and that is why his or whatever he was. Having once encoun- 
nresence in the car opposite had a dis- tfired his sinister black eyes, I determined 
presence m __ . . to avoid them as much as possible; so I
quieting effect upon me. He sat in tae diligently read all the ads above those rov-
corner of the car with his back to the mg orbs, wondered how much the company 
. . ,l1a to Which were at- charged for the space, rhymed off for thefront window, his legs, (grossed, and thousandth time the lines about the police-
tached enormomt «luare feet crossed^and maR of ,potlee, totvn, then straightway 
.-..Lowing to advantage P overcoat was found myself again fascinated by my lnna- 
stuny, dar^ breeches. “s overo^t was u<;, H/ in Mrtum was gazing fixedly, 
open and beneath it he 0n lll3 leaning forward to do so, at three black
buttoned close up to' ’ , ,Mug folks who had entered the car at Bathurst-
head was a ,MT_sn(i below the street ; he was apparently absorbed by their
sailors and conductors hoadv black complexions. I thanked heaven that I was
peak I caught a soreiy not the object of his interest, and moved terday received word from the hospital au-
n^ed ^apngand wa 2r and a rozon l a little nearer the door. 1 also took to tUorltles at Pretoria that his son, Pte.G.A. 
^ma^k “stubble rover^l his sqn., "^t'e.^n 1“ ^ent“ Æ McRae, who is sick there with enteric 

chin and the lowec Pa^ of his face, ^e my eyM once mOTe t0 hlm. fever. Is progressing favorably towards re-
was a big *»»»», and for re“®“ My dears! picture my fright as I beheld covery. Pte. MeBae enlisted in this city
ever, except his teneni 117 ,ing him working his fingers back and forth with the Mounted Rifles. He Is now In a
I was reminded of Ibp « convict, dragging ^ ffio }|e wer(1 tearlng thlngs; And he South African hospitar. somewhere between 
the chains on his ,•. twin was saying things to himself, grinning hor- Ladysmith and Pretoria,
marshes. ,Nf^..‘“^“""’snow ?n^^The rtoly and showing a lot of black teeth with 
brother, had c h . was th-it big gaps in front! I was paralyzed with
morning. The odd thing . Mcea* fright, but managed to 'ook for reassurance
he had done ^ jrit^out e of his In the persons of the two goodly men -who
apparently fb^ra^fl . r..marked sat o;xposlte. Never had I so much admired
own. Somebody at breakfast remaraeu braw^t^Qd thew8 as at thu moment. And 
that that was o dueer-lm.king customer^ whüe the world lasted, would I ex
wbo was cleaning off the sn > ®ahad alt mere brains at the expense of physical 
mark led to the d SCOT.ery ^ women-like, strength! Gathering up my muff, letters 
hired him to do so. At ^ ‘î ond book, I made a movement down to
ne were carious t® Bee this tha wdndow wards those two towers o» strength. Then, 
eon. In a body, we went to tne . clcclnc at the enemy, I saw him with en 
laid there beheld a large t imaginary head under hla arm, the which
tween shovelfuls off snow, slopped » K * punching with a vindictive ferocity
ticulate and jabber to htmeA J thaïf?ozëmv blood. All the time ho was

, Ing wickedly down the road, now s W grinnlng and mouthing In a horrible fash- 
his fist, then returning to has work. Me ermmng * time had got

at a glance that the creature was mad, , lon.^ two m^ y^, ^ spemed to
and we rrtired from the window and r funny—they laughed, while I was
sight witih more «peed fhan dignity, we lSno withterror! \ expected every me
ed offelLVhsLinees!to^eee,L^ounthat?ame I ment that he would 'unge over and seize | Lager Beer.

They were laughing—at least the horrid 
men folk* were—at the poor, dear Hamil
ton lady who fell Into hysterics over a 
harmless and unconscious man who had 
had the misfortune to be taking the same 
line of cars ot night as herself, when, a 
woman of the party said: “It’s all very 
well ito laugh, but It was no joke for the 
poor thing.” Of course, it was idiotic of 
her, but she must have been in a shocking
ly nervous state to get the Idea into her 
head that she was being followed. I sym-
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,s 25c.
>f J. K. Mur- 
tey-Mack Co. 
others. Lew 
Ns. Doherty'* 
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A NARROW ESCAPE. V

HT of Mr* Connell Were Cnt 
Off From the

hr Fire.
o’clock yesterday morning fire 
4n Mrs. Connell’s dwelling, at

TOStairway
IS WEEK,

Hall .ALL,About 7
S3broke out

524 College-street, caused by the explosion 
The flames did $500 damage 

con-
5S

of a lamp.
to the building and $600 damage to the

The latter Is covered by Insurance

7*hnotists 
rmance jLvel

[afts 35c. Plan 
day from 10 T HtÂQÂMSTüBNJIUliS1

179 YONCE St. CiS’CORYELL M’CR-j

tents.
In the Equity Go. The building Is owned 
by the Confederation Life Co. T^he flames 
spread so rapidly that the family found 
the stairway barred by fire, and escaped 
frem a second-storey window to an adjoin
ing roof, clad in their nlghtclothe*

I: v

n Society’s 
il Burns 
ry Concert
r HALL.

.

Pte. Mediae Recovering.
Dr. C. A McRae, 598 College-street, yes-

lary 25,1901.
[ the Scottish 
hn. the Great 
tor, the B<‘P»
f Minnie 'Ros* 
[Dancers: Mr. 
[a ied Scottish 

Adelaide Me- 
rutionlst; Mr. 

Mr. Thomas

is
PAS9BNOBR TRAFFIC,

FASSKNffBB TOAÎÏTO.f AgSKNQigB CTAFlffC-REMOVAL. White Star Line.A SUMMER 
CLIMATE

Two Horse* Burned.
A stable in the rear of 823 and 825 West 

King-street was destroyed by fire early yes
terday morning, and two horses burned to 
death. The building was owned by the 
Verrai estate, aud was occupied by Fred 
Edmunds. It is thought that a lamp ex
ploded, causing the fire. The damage to 
the contents amounts to about $3o), with 
$300 insurance in the Economical.

BERMUDA B
attends*) 

las decided ti 
e plan will hi 
«day. January 
r seats early, 
pense connect» 
mch a strong 
i xVlll remalt 
and 25 cemt*.

Teleph<»®t

nd THE GREAT THROUGH 
TRAIN

The Law Offices of BNew Vorkto'uvMpoot caUlng atQuS

‘s|| ?fu^c':::::. “>b°«V
Saloon rates $50 and

Icon on Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic 
from $40 up, according to steamer; thhd- 
class t:, Liverpool, London Glasgow Be,, 
fast and Derry, by Germanic, $-8, by le 
tonic. Majestic and ^cean.c, $21450.^

for Ontario, 8 King-street

RATK-^rororn6' ^i'if ̂ montto.^ *

f^s^sssr-Jnaa^s?
tive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, ISec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

1

Ï TORONTO TO CHICAGO
1 And Principal Intermediate PointsHave Been Removed 

to theMilwaukee Lager Beer.
Mr. A. Kelly Evans of Toronto, who Is 

agent for the Radnor Water Co. of Mont 
roal and also for Hatch. Mansfield A Co., 
London, England, has been appointed agent 
for Toronto and vicinity for the I’abst 
Brewing Company’s celebrated Milwaukee

The
International

Limited

General Trusts Buildingl 624
ling, Melinda*

I Steamships. .
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

from Portland

59 Yonge Street.
Toronto, 12th January, 1901.

General Agent 
East, Toronto.252

Atlantic Transport Line••c2SKkma<KuSay“ianuU^£%. J P m.
“Vancouver," Satuiday, February '.'mi, 2 p-m.ADMINISTRATION NOTES.s year you can 

liamonds at4 
ill find it will 
to take the 

id inspect oof 
jods.
Lon "Over On* 

tario Bank

Begleaves Toronto dally at 4.50 p.m. 
through tickets, cafe parlor car «cats, run 
man berths, apply to

W. RYDER, C. P. * T. A.. N.W. corner 
King and Yonge-strcets. I hones 4„4, 
8597.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.
spacious promenade docits.

BOSTON SBRVICB.
New England, from Boston, Jan. 30th. 

Commonwealth, from Boston, Fob. 1.1th.
A F WEBSTER, King and Yonge-strcets.

D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, Mont- 
real.

Angier’s NEW YORK-LONDON.

Marquette, 10,000 tons .................... -
Minnehaha. 17,000 tons .................... b v J.
Mesaba, in,w, to;'» -- Lb. »
MinireamCrn17sSmcrs, 'uxuriously «t-

toeated'^mldships’ on tipper decks. Flrg 
cabin passengers carried from New York to

_________________ ^vnply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas-
--------------------------------------------------- —-------------------------  songer Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dominion SS. Line EuMiFsiEico: _
(Royal Mail Steamers.) QUBV.it a.m., x9.45 a.m.. -5.28

Sailing from St. John. N S SERVICE p.m. Arrive New York
Boston Queenstown and IJver- every Friday, call,ng at Halifax Train leaving at >7.25

Between Boston, v, both inward and outward. am runs via Niagara Falls. Train leaving

3= si isSSSi
Harland & Molff, Belfast. 30 i J^ntfort"10....................Feb. 1 rive Grand Control Depot. Tn the heart ot

I Eiss^jEE» s hb m,F. “ “ ............
-àSSSsH.8* " c^S?.Ec!T E3?3F|
aPFor full particulars as to passengers and. at 1,45 p.m., DAILY EXCEPT SLNDAT, 
freicM apply to I Instead ot daily, for Winnipeg,ireignt, PI 8- j. SHARP, A. H. NOTMAN,

S»CYonge-rtr<ct*e'ï’oronto. ! Asst. General Paaseugët Agent. Toronto.

Cures Coughs 
Soothes Lvirvgs
Builds vip the 
System

Premier Itoae Hue Returned prom 
Important Visit to Ottawa— 

Accounts Arranged.
Premier Itosa has returned home 

Ottawa, where he, went to consult the Fed
eral authorities regarding the settlement off

He saysn jp@tîir®D®y!nîü

Emulsion
the accounts of the Province, 
everything has been arranged satfsfactorl y, 
and they arc ready to be closed.

For n. Remount Depot.
Mr. Ross also had a talk with the Gov

ernment about the project to establish a 
remount depot iu Canada, to supply horses 

The Governor-G en-

ear
[•national Beal Toronto *7.29

to the Imperial army.
era1! has expressed himself as being heartily 
in accord with the idea, and Mr. Ross in
tends to do all he can to bring about its 
establishment.

Lnlverstty Grant*.
Toronto University ami Quetui’s will re

cede some Government assistance this 
year. The departments of geology and 
mineralogy wl 1 receive any grants that 
may be made.

Settling the Country.
No legislation will be introduced regard

ing» cold storage, as the measures intro
duced last session were sufficient. As to 
the colonization and development of New 
Ontario, Mr. Ross says every effort w-U 
be put forth in their interests. Last year, 

done fn settling the country than 
in any other .previous one.

There wiil be no change this year Mr.
Rosa says. In the County Connell» Act, and 
the Government is stilfl considering the 
question of introducing legislation foi
technical schools and manual gaining. At , undersigned owners of
present, grants are made to several Instl- NOTICE. patenr Nos. 62.671. dated
luttons who give a technical education. . Canadian Lett 64 924.dated Novem-

Good Rond, Leerl-lstion. February 16.^ lS^and UAJ ^ JuDe 5,

Premier Rom will confer "with the jnem- I oer i ^ipyi», rm apparatus for per-
bore of the Good Road, Association fit 11. corobl!stlr,n. hereby give notice and

proposed^legUdatlon ^«'rLla ; •££ to________________________
The JXrfZir^Merod by the [ SSxt^nd^? WnnK'anj j & BliCk Steamship CO. .Limited

Ontario Government of leaning, for a nunv sale of said inventions ro ^‘^«tloks.  1 Carrying the Canadian Mai1
her of years, to sportsmen, some of the may dealt*n ga”d patents or either St John. N.B., and Halifax
iraall inînnd lnkcs. . £ r^tn^nndertake ^ P fill orders for N.S., to Demerara. calling at

A Good Rood* stenographer of them ^r„ol 1 t’v 3 a n'l t h n t terms and coo 1 l xBermuda. St Kitts, Anti
Road, l^cg^ Mdm«.8=eriained by applying to I La Monlsernti, Domm'ca,

or addroasInÆipYLE CQMpANY j kj

117 Beekmân St.. New York, U.S.A. B From From From
ROBERT BURNS, St. John. Halifax. D'meraro.

A VC MAINE Ocamo............. Jan. 24 Jan. 31 1 ™ „,
A. W. MAINE, , Feb 9 Feb. 14 Mar. i
HENRY HALE. ed ” ...Feb; 21 Feb. 28 'Mar. 19

= ,aœ

ville, Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto, *

’ Prescribed by physicians in the United States and Canada since 1880,
and in Great Britain since 1892.

A. F. WEBSTES2,
Agent. N. B. Cor. King and Tonge Sts)

he Bsst V

PATENT NOTICE.more was

Newfoundland.;s equipped , 
:rs and save 

on insuf*

approve of

GAZE'S TOURS
at the same time builds up health and strength and puts the sys
tem in a condition to resist catching cold again. Nothing is equal to 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion for the prevention and cure of coughs 
and^ colds. It combines the soothing and healing properties of 
specially purified Petroleum with the tonic qualities of the Hypo- 
phosphkes of Lime and Soda, and is perfectly simple and safe, even for 
the youngest infants, while it is pleasant to take and agrees with the 
most delicate stomach. We are constantly receiving reports from all 
pans of the world attesting its remarkable power to relieve and cure 
troublesome coughs and all chronic lung affections as well

Independent and personally conducted

land 1, viaTo All Parts of the World.
The Newfoundland Railway.R. Wl. MELVILLE.

General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.1rs.
S CO.»

ttreaL

Only Six Hour» mt See. 
STEAMER BRUCE leave* North Bydntv) 

every Tuesday. Thursday "ndR 8B,‘ 
night, on arriva' at the I. C. K. ejP — 
connecting at Port en-Basque with tne 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
,33, (Süv

Thu rad a y and Saturday moroleg.
Through ticket» IMued and freight rote* 

quoted at all atatlon* on the, I.C.E., C.F.R-. 
O.T.R. end D.A.R.

246
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Good
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. agent ♦ 
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Hundred.Hnppy on ®
See the modest and cosy little home, 

grnphlcrllv Illustrated In the ad. of The 
Adn?m« Furniture Co., on page k 
aiso see the picture dupHcated in their 
windows, 177 and 179 Tonge^troet eve  ̂
thing faithfully reproduced. It s a real 
tidvoom afiH a real kitchen—It’s all there— 
waii«. ceilinf, decorations, etc., all ready
?"gStfn n^qulet“way.' Thi^AdOT)» Co. hare Notlee ia hereby gi'£i that the aminal

mi‘7nsee',tthrlri>>dsIt hut gyou “see them ^“h^stanmird^Chi-mlual Cmnpany of To- Monday, the 18th day of February n^t.

"r" office of 'the^o'mpany, *49  ̂ t
like guTQund.ugs. uc-------------------  ornce or tue y o/Tnronto_ TutskJ.,”»^ th, 2r,th day of February next.

Thanksgiving at Windsor. the 22nd day of January. 19UL at 1- wj|; be thc iast day for introducing private
Windsor. Ont.. Jan. dlrértors toî'the plat year, tor the election tu, Rth day „f March next, will

services were hc.d yesterday oft ln hon')r of directors tor the ensuing year, and for thê^last dav f r receiving report* .of
*?• —- f-°mv h srof tbe ^b ess ---- - -.ark,, .

^.^Guitiot -a to rommand of, (:Eb, J. WEBBER _ FlCTk „f the Wis.ative Assembly. .
X 16 Toronto, Jan. 14, 199L ‘ ^ *" 18VL

B' 'flt^JobB-'*, Nfid.
c.

NOTICE BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,

01311 «ADMIRAL DEWEY"
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

Parliamentary Notice
Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion

has a remarkably soothing and healing effect upon all inflamed 
surfaces, and is prescribed by eminent specialists for

It is the best

Severe Bronchial Cough
Toronto.

Bifit%üïdato*h^^ consider* A'n^ticFs

1'ctroleuui Emulsion far superior to ot^hcr. TH0MPS0N

yjTfâïïefJSto? and Side Trip, to 
Jvmalea" Boston Division, Iv>nc Wharf.
3 I. c. YOUNG. Vanager.

mucous
throat, lung, bowel, and intestinal troubles.

treatment of consumption and bronchitis, it 
[eve the distressing «ng>

remedy for the

idoxv 
mur

never___
and if Lake 
druzeists s

n time effects a speedy an 
it. 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

said to u
:kpDoTt»

2 i A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent
i tor

ANCIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.
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The SubscriptioiTLlstWIU Open at 10 7m. on Tuesday, 15th of January, 1901, and Will Close at or Befo,
4 p. m. on Thursday, 17th January, 1901.l! Even

Many Options CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS the grip.
nothing bJ 
don’t wan

The bJ 
well as tW 
recovery, 
brandy.

If it’s
good.

b Old Rye, 
eh Whisky, j 
idy, $1.29 aid

MICH

Frank Cayley Loses His Suit for Com
mission Against the Credit 

Foncier Franco-Canadien. 9Our new Instalment Bond gives 
the holder options of cash settle
ments which cover every conceiv- v 
able requirement, and it guarantees 
5 per cent.

The Manufacturers Life Ins. Co.
Head Office—Jordan and Melinda Streets
| General Agent* Toronto District.

\
LIMITE D.

HEARING OF DR. PUAYTER'S APPEAL
OTOORPORATBD UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.

$3,000,000Judgment Reserved—Vestibule Case 

A grain—A Verdict for the G.T.R.

-To-Day’* Liât.

Chief Justice Falconbridge handed out 
Judgment yesterday dismissing the plaln- 
Uff’s action in Cayley r. Credit Foncier 
Franco-Canadien, tried by him at the re
cent non-jury" sittings. The plaintiff, Frank 
Cayley, a real estate broker, sued for 
$490. alleged to be due him as commis
sion on the sale of the buUtiiug, No. 32 
Yonge »ireet, belonging to the defendants, 
to Mr. P. C. Larkin, the purenuse pi Ice 
being $30,000. His Lordship decides that 
Mr. Cayley was not acting, to the defend
ants’ knowledge; as tlieir agent.

Dr. Plnyter’M Appeal.
The Divisional Court yesterday heard 

argument and reserved Judgment upon Dr.
Piuyter’s appeal from the conviction regis
tered against him by a magistrate for
bTwWch°TOs lue&nt “the1 Moo re Park con- • Cumulative and rank both as regards Capital and Dividends, in priority to the Common Shares, and, in addition te
sumptlve sanitarium, ruv doc.or nas The Preference Shares are Cumulative, and rank, ootq 8 ., f, , p _ .o Dro .... lnv surplus profits, after providing for **“is “Jff.ssgsr red**. Dwd,.d ot 7 |fr “LT^“dtdÆ . £ l'tÆ £» .1 d«d..d „

.’.“d.TÎSÏÏ'Æ Si TSf’TS'S. lw^“d °< “>• dwd.«d ™ th, Com»»,. 8h«»t 1~»«7»I” «f •>“ « *"*“ “ •,,rJ 7*“ ■“
, sPâSe?be/M,BtSeUi^l-gVtvhT“i: I» set aside to form a Reserve Fund until such Reserve Fund amount, to $500,000.

Police* Magistrate Kmgsford^Zur no^buikh _ ... h navahie half yearly in the month* of August and February of each year. There
ins end ears. a^L^iro^an^^^^  ̂ thye consent of at least two-thirds in value of the ,har*-hofder. preswl

The pivisionai court yesterday enntirmed or represented at a general meeting specially convened.
a decision of Mr. Justice Meredltn, dis- *
missing the action of Hor e Trainer Phillips DIRECTORS,
against the G.T.R. Phillips was taking a _ .. _ ., vf » .
horse from Toronto to Durham, and at rtmON SNYDER Waterloo, Ont., President Furniture JM.tr 8 tax porting 

Tm Hold a. Concert Palmerston got out to get bis breakfast.
a . _. . He walked along the tracks and was run Co,, Limited, _
■* concert, in connection with Christ down by a shunting engine. Th- triai tton SAMUEL MERNER Senator, Berlin, Ont., President of Hie 

Church Sunday School win be hem in JlwJge found PhJllip9 guilty of contributory
Scnrboro Village Schoolhoufje on Jan. 25. A negligence and dismissed his action. Simpson Company, Limited. _ -,
soio^ae™ê.,rwmShengivmî h, t™hooiTâK i ... a» oid coopie-a Tronbie,. ROBERT KILQOUR, Toronto, Ont, President The C.rter-Crume Ca,
a drama entitled "A Breach of Promise," | .,lnIctl!lmln^<ier "J1., Limited.
or mock trial. Smyth v. ciovertop. , Hurê^c0“7y. ft” ^““toterlm aUmony DANIEL KNECHTEL, Hanover, Ont., President Knechtel Furniture

! which her husband, William Allen of tike -, T . -, *
. . _ .. i township of Howick, In the same county, Vompany, ljimitea. ... . _ , ,

The inaugural meeting of the Councli was wI11 have to pay her. Mr. Allan, who is HENRY CARGILL M.P.. CaririlL Ont., of H. Cargill A Son, Wholesale 
held at the Town Hall. Eglinton, yesterday,. over 70 years old, was willing she should hJMBÏ DAnuititi, m,r, vargui, 
without any formality, and In the presence TOmp hafk ,mdpr w, tblf they might Lumber Merchants. ,
of a very limited audience. Reeve^ Dun- spen<j their declining years together. Mrs. -m- t> HOBBS London Out.. President of Hobbs Hardware Company, 
can presided, and Councillors Sylvester, Allan however was mot in favor of doimx vv- -tv* a^uuuuu, v,UVe> ^ -, .! Syme. Gouiding and Miller presented them this THOS BELL Wmirham, Ont., President of the Canadian Furniture Manu-
Æ twTd‘taken* ^ 1»™^ ^ £*£'££?***» of! feturer,’Assdeiation.
‘The business of the day was con.no.» pria- f ? J'cÆI* ^ ANTHER Berlin, Ont, Secy.-Treaa. and Manager of the Anthe. Mfg.

offlcials.^necessl'tat^1 at^the'^st**meeting Co., Limité

°Otn motion the following were named as <0ÆhL’“““oooM
standing committees for the year : Ronds t'K-0^a„®h WT, ®0oI?<;
And Bridges—East York, Sylvester and R . F^iswi^ri Midland
Colliding; West York, Syme and Miller; i>°” pP” EJ?» uri’ re Cull,tott» Midland
Legislation—Qoulding, Sylvester and Miller; j __l______

Council: Water^andt Light-1 charlee Devlin Corneai Home Sick.
and Gouldlng; Printing and Stationery—| Jan. 14.—nni
Gonldlng, Miller and Clerk. ®*JM.P., Government emigration agent In

Bylaws for the appointment of auditors, ; Ireland, arrived on the steamer Tunisian
Medical Health Otoce, Sanitary inspectore yesterday, and left this morning for Ot-
aud local Board of Health were taken up He 1s In very poor health, having

nU Rsllwav Gomnanv and tiled as follows : Auditors, S H Over nndergone several operations while In Ire-re 4°-» asrs ^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
VrSTSLii, with} the request of rail- SlarkeM*Wet’ York

pa*ny b^eq^s^torantigM^rato0!" Councillor Sylvester was reappointed mem- 
ionto ‘Junction.

(7) Refers to the Suburban Railway Com
pany, and states that the recent agree
ment made with them is not being carried 
out.

CAPITAL
IN SHARES OF $100 EACH, DIVIDED INTO

$2,000,000
1,000,00020,000 Seven per cent Cumulative Preference Shares (with further rights as mentioned below) 

10,000 Common Shares
5i

i
% W. E. YOUNG,
♦ GEO. H. JUNKIN

$3,000,000Î

Tk.wa^.^n.. 0.mm.. M ^
♦

$775,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Stock Is Now Offered for Subscription at Par,lng as usual, but the program was a most 
ci edit able one. \

The annual banquet to the members of 
the Township and Town Council, with 
their officials and friends, was tendered last 
night at the Oulcott Hotel by Host Mar
tin. The excellent menu was followed by 
many after-dinner speeches* Reeve Duncan 
presiding. County Councillor Gibson, Coun
cillors MiVier, tflr me, byiveNter, Ann- 
strong and titibbard responded to the toast 
of rhe Councils; Mr. J. W. Moyes and 
Peter Ellis for the State, and Mewra 
Clarke, Armstrong, Breakey, Burke, Gouid- 
ing and others for the officials, and Messrs. 
Armstrong and Brown for the farming com
munity.

A public reception was tendered to Pte. 
Cording ley at his home last evening. The 
residence was crowded to render tribute 
to the young townsman wh0 had done so 
nobly in South Africa. Various speeches 
of congratulation were made, and the dis
play of trophies brought home by Mr. 
Cordingley afforded much pleasure to the 
large gathering.

ijth Many Wal
Afii c ner oent on Allotment ; 26 per cent, one month after Allotment ; 25 per cent, twe 

Payable 10 per cent- per Share on ^^tment ; 26 per oent. three months after AUotment.
Inaugural Meeting of Toronto Junc

tion Council Was Not 
a Dress Affair.

Steelf$|»acco«,
lng-St. Pauli 

|l Heavy—C.P-Kl 

goiue—Mfoaeyj 
-york—Notes, j

:

MAYOR'S MANY RECOMMENDATIONS.
Al

Canadian atoek.^ 
■oyis ttf-day. L.t 

in S3 mpathj 
fwiB City eased ' 
lower In Montreal 
totter board. Wt 
to d2 In Toronto 
little stock is cofl 
•end the lecUyg ti 
gome a» f“r eraz; 
Sae as they once 
u,,, it. Itepubllc 
m i.id and 00 ask 
Bugle, crow's Xi 
ttuiue advanced

Forget’s Londoi 
G.r.lt. ürst prefe: 

Anaconda. 0
I Montreal Street 

dav, ÿfilT.Bl, an 
tf$y, «4428.88; de.

Twin city eai 
i jlenoary increase.

Bun-

Beet Toronto Councillor Objects to 

Coeneillore Being Paid and to . 

B Newspaper’s Bill.

BANKERS.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. 

SOLICITORS TO THE COMPANY.
BLAKE, LASH <fe CASSELS, Torontov 

SMELLIE A SHAW, Toronto.
brokers.

R. WILSON-SMITH, MELDRUM A CO., 151 St. James St., Montresl 
PELLATT A PELLATT, 36 King Street East, Toronto.

REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENT.
NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, Toronto and Montreal 

AUDITORS.
JENKINS A HARDY, Public Accountants, 15J Toronto Street, Toronto

HEAD OFFICE.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Temporary Offices : 36 King Street East.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 14.—The inaugurai 
meeting of the newly-elected Town Oouu- 
cil took place this morning in the Council 
Chamber without the decorations and pomp 
which usually characterize the Installing 
of a new Mayor. There were present a 
number of ladles and leading citizens, also 
Rev O E Thomson, Rev Mr Camp, Rev Dr 
Barker and Rev. W. J. Rae. The cere
mony wa# opened by Rev. J. W. Rae in 
prayer, after which Councillor Anderson, 
who headed the poll, introduced Mayor- 
elect Reuben Armstrong, who delivered his 
maugural address, a synopsis of which 
reads as follows:

York Township Council.

% l

After a preamble, in which he thanks 
the citizen® for the honor conferred upon 
him, and speaks hopefully for the future 
pKsperity of the tow-ji, he advises:

tii That a readjustment of polling sub
division» one and five be made.

(2) That one of the town constables be 
piomoted to deputy chief.

<3> That a sanitary Inspector be appoint
ed, and that the Chief of Police be relieved 
of this duty.

(4) That the Works Committee report on 
probable cost of an overhead footbridge 
across the C.P.R. tracks at the head of 
At c.M urray-a venue. 

iu) That the Toro

l Few of the lsi 
■■I recent years h 

able comment a
’ '.Ontario Üteeà Co 
' the issue will l 

books close on

Divlden

party, 3 per cen 
noti

Consols decline 
Bar silver stc 

2Di/,d per ounce. 
Rand mines In 
In London, A 

In the 
gold at ■■ 

Berdn exeh&ns 
pfennigs for cb€ 

Dlroount rates 
three months’ b

PROSPECTUS-v -
„ w"k ”b’"‘ - “•

1. American RÎttaA Company of Walkerton, Limited, Walkerton, OnL
2. The Anthes Mte, Company, Limited, Berlin, Ont.
3. Thos. Bell A Son, Limited, Wingham, OnL
4. Broadfoot & Box Furniture Company, Seaforth, OnL
5. Burr Bros., Guelph. Ont.
6. Button & Fessant, Wingham, Ont.
7. The Hobbs Manufacturing Company, London, OnL
8. Lewis Hahn, New Hamburg, OnL
9. The Hill Chair Company, Limited, Wiarton, OnL

Finance--The 
Sylvester and Syme; r:e«* R. Devlin.

\ 10. The Knechtel Furniture Company, Limited, Hanover, OnL
11. Joseph Orr, Stratford, Orrt
la. Schaefer, Killer & Company, Waterloo, Ont.
13. Snyder, Roos & Company, Waterloo, Ont.
14. Slemon & Bros. Manfg. Co., Wiarton, OnL >
15. The Simpson Company, Limited, Berlin, Ont.
16. The Union Furniture Company, Limited, Wingham, OnL
17. Zoellner & Co., Mt. Forest, Ont
With the exception of No. 7 ell the above propertdee are freehold.

open mi 
77s 10%Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.v ber of the local Board of Health.
The assessors’ bylaw was introduced, but 

Councillor Sylvester objected to tilling the 
bylaw until a conference had been neld 

j with the Assessment Commissioner and 
! definite particulars obtained of these ofti- 

l8.i F'avors a fixed assessment on manu- | C|ai8* duties. Councillor Miller suppoit«'d 
fm turing concerns instead of further ex- the objection ami the bylaw was laid over 
tension of exemptions. As no provision is for completion till the next meeting of the 
made for this in the Special Act, he asks council.
the Council to assist him in the solution Mr. Miller drew attention to the incom- 
of the difficulty. pleted work on Buchanan's hill on the

(9) Urge;*, the Council to make a special 3^ concession, and asked for a report from
effort to have at least one Important In- the Engineer as to the cost necessary to
ciustry locate in Toronto Junction this ! finish the work. Counc ilor Goulding wish-
year. i ed a stone culvert constructed Instead of

(10) Hopes for a settlement with the ; a wooden bridge, and the Engineer will re-
Township of York re separation of schooJ : port particulars of tine cost of both
sections 13 and 22 without i^course to ar- methods.
filtration. I Mr. E. H. Keating, under date of Dec.

ill) Deals with the alleged claim of R. j 28 last, wrote, asking for an agreement in 
\V. Brittle, now in the courts. ’ the matter of the track ou Woodbme-ave-

(!*’) Refere to salaries of officials, which , nue, and stated his willingness to make 
lu Some departments he suggests should j reasonable recompense lor a term ol yea.s, 
ne increased I concurrent with the city franchise. The

,13, ltecommends that the assessment of j stamp "read,” was endorsed on the com-
rieSTthl's »dra^e,he °“ WhlC*1 tMwalTreq^

t (m,,>ŒtM1lMaterWOr,“ ^ TorontoM^Uagvh'hld‘
 ̂™ an all-night efectrU: light str- "a^mt three years ago jnd lost ^ The

V1JS wHiy.h n urintPd one and the village Treasurer asked for anotherF ^fe^ghn,7r £ de-îver end was re- order. Undlr proper indemnification an-
took half on hour to ue i\er, ona was re fh f.-hpnnp wiii kp issued
C°rîif'd am ‘L6 d°Se tnPn,mend’ the Mr- Charles Fitzpatrick of Wexford ap-

The soWcitor was rl° ™mtndfh,.î piled for the assessorship now held by
by lew in reference to committees, eo that Mr John Mulrhead, but as the bylaw was
vice-chairmen will be appointed, lue not consifiere(i no apparent steps were
chairmen and vice-chairmen of the com- taken to gratlfy his request,
mittees will form the executive. uie qfie Engineer was instructed to purchase
committee» were formed as foi lows: stone and gravel necessary for the variojs

Works and Waterworks Committee: S. roafiSt and the Township Treasurer recelv- 
Kydlng, dhalrman; M. Beatty, vice-chair- ed instructions regarding the disposal of 
man; W. Ford. the Lots now owned by the township.

Fire, Light and Property Committee : J. Mr. E. Osborne of Little York applied 
R. Chisholm, chairman; W. A. Baird, vice- for new cheques issued and sent to him 
chairman; A. J. Anderson. to Coleman po

Court of Revision and Claims ©ommittee: received. The 
W Ford, chairman; W. A. Baird, M. Beat- workmen who feel the need of the money, 
ty J R. Chistio’m and S. Ryding. but the applicant was asked to wait a few

Mr A J Anderson was elected tx> the days to see whether the lost letter turned 
position of Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee and will be the Mayor’s right bow-

A. McTagrgrart, M.D., O.M.,
Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTnggzrfs proies- V \ THE FURNITURE BUSINESS.sional standing and personal integrity per 1 • K r w ro ia s ■ o# rt ^
msti'rC Wb5R. Meredith. Chief Justice. The mannfadtnre of fnrnitme is one of the principal industries in Canada The supply of raw material 15 thTleadmg^ountrieTfoT^he mantiaotw

Hon. G. W. Rose, Premier of Ontario. which is already one of considerable magnitude, is capable of great extension, and Canada should become, in the near future, one of the leading countries tor the manu ao are

E * fUrDi Owing to the ticreasing population and the growing prosperity of the country, the demand for furniture in Canada is very large, and has absorbed nearly the wh*
Rt. Rev. A. Sweaty Bishop of Toronto, of the Patton of within the last few year3 been cultivated. Canadian furniture is now being shipped to Great Britain and other conntries, and the outlet in

44cTassart*ii^vegetabIe remedies for this direction is nracticatly unlimited. Valuable connections for the export trade have already been formed, and, in addition to the foregoing Factories, the Company wiU

sai:J5attffrras?asBï5?5 SsfsSSStfsfesBa? 1"s“‘
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The sales of the above 17 factories for the two years and seven months ending 31,1 
July, 1900, were as follows:

............$ 75)l47 For the year ending 31st December, 1898.....

...... 115,863: For the year ending 31st December, 1899. ....

............ 242,177 For the 7 months ending 31st July, 1900....,

............ 351,479 \ Being at the rate per annum of....................

PROFITS.

The increase in the Furniture Export trade of Canada during the last fohr years 
will be seen from the following figures :
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1896....
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1897....
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1898....
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.... $1,082,023 

.... 1,188,101

1,309,234
$763,720We take much pleasure in presenting a

few facts concerning the affairs <;f the Fair- , _
view Corporation, which, we think, will be Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1899 
interesting, from an investor’s standpoint.

The capital stock of this company con
sists of 4,000,000 shares of the par value 
of 25 cents each, fully paid and non-assesvt- 
able. The properties owned by the com
pany are as follows:

1- -The Tin Horn Quartz Mining Company,
Limited Liability.

2— The Winchester Gold Mines Company 
of Fairview, B. C., Limited Liability.

3— The Comstock-Mammoth Quartz Mining 1
and Milling Company of Fairview, B. C„ ■ the following is a copy of their Certificate.
Limited.
4- The Fairview Power Water and Tele- We hereby certify that we

phone company, Limited. Including the __ ., ,, i T ■ , t
t0“Rel’lance •■ *' “Ve" A, the of the businesses had been taken and the book, closed at varying dates, it is impossible to show from the Account» the actual separate profits for tbs ,

Prince" and "Exchange" Mineral proper- years ending 31st December, 1898, 81st December, 1899, or for the period ending 31st July, 1900.    . .____________  „ (
ties, all Crown granted. We find that the aggregate profits of the businesses for the above-mentioned period amounted to $517,996.13, which, after making certain necessary adjustments IM
ernment ros^veand lotslold todTte) eomi charging expenses of management, excepting managers’ salaries, we apportion as follows : • -
prising 330 acres, more or less. _ _, _ ^ , - ar\n

er. . ... Grand»» Repository. 7—The ‘Hotel Fairview,” with all fuml- For the year ending 3lSt December, 1898
Other appointments made „ w^re: Aud-- At the sale this morning there will be ture and fixtures, situate on the townsite. For the year ending 31st December, 1899.

ors. Dr. A. H. Perfect and A. H. Clemin v; sold without reserve a number of draught also Dler, Davidson & Russell’s office. Frvr flftven months ending: 31st JulV, 1900. .
Members of Board of Health. W. J. Irwin horses, weighing from 1350 to 3550 lbs., 8—400 acres of valuable coal lands, about "Roln» et tVio mtA nsr nmuim of
and W. P. Hartney; Hig*h School Trustees, all searoned, senlceably sound, reliable nine miles from Fairview, on the main -Being au une ra p
Dr G S. Martin and A. R. Fawcett. workers, and in splendid condition. A wagon road from Penticton to Fairview. , ,

The * chair which Mayor Laughton occu- number of choice drivers and general dellv- The following are a few facts regarding In arriving at these Profits the cost of maintenance and repairs of Plant and Machinery has been charged
r.ied will be given to him at the next meet- ery horses will also be sold; also Mr. Frank the Stemwinder Mine, one of the company’s #or depreciation, but Interest on Capital and borrowed money has not been charged.
L_ 0f the Council, and in the meantime a Dlneen s handsome pair brown geldings, 8 properties. Mr. Campbell, for the company, H

chair will be purchased. years, thoroughly city broken and reiiab-e m concluding his report on the mine.states: | It will be seen from the Accountants' Statement that the profits of the last three years have been progressive ; the amount
.... T.™.o !L»r«.!S»“SSssarSMLs five's.apid»,»,1.,,1ai.?.ooo «̂»p~m

Faat Toronto harness, both almost new. make a very <ie- no point where the vein has been cross of the last two years) more than doubly secured, and leaves an ample surplus for providing for the Reserve r und. ana paying tne aivi 
The Ittangnrfil ? nl„ht. Declar- Arable turnout. In arldit'on to the above cut la it under 15 feet wide, hnt, assn tins dend on the Common Stock. . .£ , .. . .

' ntio«ofonnHflcntions were taken by «»- i ïartTnd" other aWgh? win C'aoTà"aî^ thi J? U * «^ipated that the above profits wiU be considerably Increased as the result Of the amalgamation of the businesses.
Reeve ,“ppr“!]itï’r7hf Coiin- balance of our stock of high-class English | of ore in place for a ton. we trave nt.000
stalwart body of men elected to tne voun dy d bl„ck robes, musk-ox robes. Buffalo tons, which, at $5.4fl, equals $496,860.00;
ril- _ ^ ^ Vpnrt fh, mlnnt.es of robes- *tc- Sale begins at 11 o’clock. | and an equal number of feet on the dip

meeting Councillor Brown said „. p. . ~~ I »n<] «trike, assuming the conditions to re- Among the advantages to be gained by this consolidation of interests the following may be cited:the last meeting, i-ouor Hie Friend* Hnrdly Knew Him. main the same.would Increase the resources . . _
that he thought tne money tuau a man wiho has been in the Yukon dis- of the mine by a like amount, with such 1st. The purchase of lumber and goods in larger quantities and on better terms.
as jaii j- - Sr- ,ï s; !,»■>•
«nt°!PPThe account o' The stand^d he j «».*" ^i^kX^hîm ‘mi’Ï f® Bi'eds*^,f miting^eng"' in 4th. “SpecfaUzing” the manufacture of particular goods, which means that instead of each factory having to manufacture
declared, was an outrage, espeeisiiy that TJp RaW hp was lp>ine to WPar the mme mnk#ig his report, makes the following many different kinds of furniture, certain factories will undertake special lines.
Item that charged $—* mr P * clothes right along, but at the same time statement: "There Is now enough ore 6th. Development of export trade.
electric d-Tl*w- ...„ wpre «ase'd he ordered one of those nice Scotch tweed b.ocked out and ready for sloping to war- MANAGEMENT

Accounts amounting to $ P suits from 'Arch am ban It’s, 125 Yon gp-street, rnnt the erection of a 40-stamp mill’. At #% ■ » M Vs C Iwl •
and other business none. and when he donned them at home last the same time, provision should be made . . . , ... , , ., ___;____. _ . • ,_________«f

night his friends hardly knew him again, in the wav of power and auxiliary machin- The Board of Directors include the representatives of some of the principal businesses acquired and it is also intended to retain the services Ol
Sort* Toronto. hut they all agreed that he could not have ery for an additional 20 stamps, which t j y,e 0y managers, so that the management of the Company and the superintendence of the various factories will be in “the hands of experienced

Tir Pace M H.O. for York Township, re- g„, better satisfaction anywhere in the will, no doubt, prove advantageous to add nroet yt vue viu manage =, =v ° ... / -, . . /
nnVts three cases of diphtheria in the mnni- citv at an early date, with such a plant In manufacturers, who have been successfully identified with the furniture trade for many years.
;i,:,nir—one In Deer Park and two In_____________________running order, the quarts from the Stem-
t*i-ii pnnrialc winder should be milled at a cost of $1 C T A p If CThree Davisvlllc lads are being indicted Typhoid heerly Wipe* Ont a Family per ton. If tie milling charges should run ^
w « i.iof Lawrence for the^ of other child- Woodstock Jan 14—The fa mil v of the a few cents over this amount, the mining, . , , ., , ., ...Tin's articles. Tin lads have been In ,ntp cfhson ' Pelton near Innerktp, are In can he done to coat enough under the' After paying for the various businesses, there wilt remain a sum
trouble before, and the constable Is anxious partleulariv sad elreiimst.inces. Abutt one figure quoted to render it safe to estimate tion and for working capital and the general purposes ol the Uompany. ... . , ,, .
to have the police magistrate reorlmand month ago Gibson Pelton tied of typhoid the cost of mining and milling the quartz The price to be paid by the Company for the above-mentioned businesses has been fixed at $1,859,972, payable as to $263,472 in cash, $525,000 m fully pa
th-rn SO that they wll be prevented from fever, and Mrs. Fannie Woods of Gait, a at $2 per ton. In quantities of over 100 ence Stock $1.000.000 in fully paid Common Stock, and $71,500 in mortgages on the property. The Company will assume these mortgages and will retain in the 
gc'timr into further trouble. ! daughter, came to the homestead to at- tons per day. This estimate Is based on ^-..î-eU-A PmIamiim flumlr fh* nnmnM /if rMlMminir th« umsThe annual children’s entertainment of tend the funeral. She also comtraeted the a careful calculation of the number of men an equivalent amount of Preference Stock for the purpose ot redeeming the sa e. 
the Eglinton Methodist Church Sunday nvnkidv. died, and was buried a week ago required for the various operations, man- The Company will acauire fche business of the Furniture Manufacturers Exporting Company
school was held last night. The unfavor- ; to-day." On Saturday Miss Bertha Pelton, agement. supplies, capacity of the mill, thus taking over the assets ana liabilities, the consideration for which is included in the above-mentioned purchase price. *
able night prevented as large a gather- m years of age. died in the General Hoe- wear and tear on mill and machinery, fuel The Company may at any time before completion reject any of the businesses agreed to sold, and if they think fit may substitute other businesses of s simili*

Arthur" are atV^^fin^Vîhe hoi "a» been entered Into be- character, and in this case the price to be paid to the Vendors will be increased or diminished a, the case may be ,
pltal suffering from the fever. tween the company and Mr. George Good- . Application will be made in due coarse for a quotation of the shares of the Company on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

------------------------------- erhnm. whereby Mr. Gooderham loaned the Applications for Preference Shares should be forwarded to either R. Wilson-Smith Meldrum Sc Oo., Montreal, or Pellatt Sc PellaJ*,.
Ottawa Mayor*» inaagnratioa. gàge o^the'property "^The Tom pan y" «roant- Toronto, together with a remittance for the amount of the deposit. Cheques, drafts, etc., to be be made payable to the National Trust Co. 

Uroredrhis°tnao«"ral addwSTtoh^moriilng cd to Mr. Gooderham an option on a ha'f If the whole amount applied for be not allotted, the surplus paii on deposit will be appropriated towards the sum due on allotment. Where no allotment is mad*
Ho’advocated the ' equalization of assess-’ 'n,"!?L[ï.t»LP.rb£e'^ Z?tînnnan* the deposit will be returned in full
mvic ownerRti^of'franchises. Hohraina'Se the event df Mr. Gooderham taking up his Prospectuses and Fo rms of Application can be obtained at the offices of the Company and from R. Wilson-Smith, Meldrum Sc 0»,
on an equitable basis, the abolition of the 0P«cm- It 's prop^.to, form anew_ com^ ' and Pellatt Sc Pellatt.
medTavAkr ",^ local* improvements. ^An to"rocriïr WO.OO) sha^ Mr Go^'rham The Subscription List will be ope» at 10 a m. on Tuesday, 15th January, 1901, and will close at or before 4 p. m., on Thursday, 17th Jan., 1901.

Innovation was the appearance of Mrs. ,"iP'n00 **the btr?asmv 4to'<he ' Toronto, December 19th, 1900.
Morns on the municipal throne beside heri PX'Ppnd,d for future development and Note.—Since this prospectus was prepared a fire occurred at the Knechtel Furniture Company’s works, which destroyed the fafetory and warehouses and a portion ef ,

enulpment. f the stocks, but nos the sawtp 11 or all lumber. The place wis well insured and will be rebuilt to greater advantage than before. This lire will necessitate re-adjustment of w
torod Inlortr'Xve a'gT^icTt ™ iï'nidte figures relating to the Knechtel Company, bat does not substantially change the basis of this Prospectus-

The classes for non-commissioned officers reasonable fro suppose that the chances are
commence at the Armouries to night, when favorable that his option to take over the
one for the Body Guards will bv formed, ccrtrol will he exercls-'d, and. If such
The Queen’s Own class wll b" formed on shen’d prove fn ho the case, wo think that
Wednesday night» and the\ Grenadiers on f there should ho no further doubt as to the
Thursday. success of Fairview. because, in onr onln-

ion. oniv a larrre expenditure of oanfta! is 
needed to ensure «mcoe«s

reoonrmend the nnrchasri of the 
as a cod specu’atTon. which may 

three or four times the sum

«rhonid von wish to purchase, kindly wire,
I w-vtfr* ot telephone

Eg

i

The account* of the 17 Furniture Manufacturing businesses as enumerated above have been examined by Messrs. Jenkins A Hardy, Public Accountants, Toronto, and

iToronto, November let, 1900.
have examined the books and accounts of the 17 businesses set forth in the foregoing Schedule, to arrive at the profit for the two years and mu

?
stofflee last month lint never 
cheques were In payment of

up.
$144,460.43 

230,708.18
244,864.32

>

$142,837.62
T-'\

expense of the business, and provision has been made 
JENKINS A HARDY.

as an 
Yours faithfully,

4 1
ADVANTAGES OF AMALGAMATION.

1

of over $500,003 for the purchase of the stocks-in-trade to be taken over by the Company at valus-

id Prrfsr-
treasury

i

1

, Limited, by purchasing the whole of the shares of this Company, and

FOR OLD AGE 
To the old, as to babies, the 

balance of health is more
Earnings 

the first wee] 
of the impr] 
In Decembed 
States roads! 
of 10.2 per 
following. U 

~ States road I 
Week* are cl

even
important than anything else 
in the world. The possible 
health, in age, is not high and 
strong; it is only even.

There is no end, but death, 
to the trouble that comes of its 
loss. It ought to be watched

b
husband.

a 21 road», 1stClaewie* for Non-Com*.
Bfi reads,4th 
61 roads. 3d 
65 roads, 2:1Nervous Debility-

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge»?; 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Men- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all djo*> 
onses of the Genlto-ITrlnary Organa a JPJj - 
clalty. It makes no difference who has ngy 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Conan#*, 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—R e.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr, Reeve, 306 Sherhonrne-strWM 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. “

LADIES ! .wb,tMÏ
1 PeckAge of Karo's
Celebrated German F.maie Treat- 
men t, a simple end guaranteed cure 
for Leucorrhcea, Ulceration. Di»- 
nlacement. Suppree^d nr Painfnl 
Menstruation, and ail female trouble - 
together with our book A WIFE’S 4 
SECRET, to ladies eenriing address.
THE f. L HARM MEDICINE CO., 13? VICTORIA 8T-. TORONTO

CURRIE & KITELEY, Knrftlmzf* f] 
er than for 
very heavy, 
all llhe«. | 
Rtatei* road 
655,510,(141, 
year. The 
November 
of 6.1 per cfj 
per cent, om 
la chiefly on 
tho Trunk I 
Southern H 
and grange] 
years, again
Eamlngg o\

Phone 172,t .. For these r»n-Lanra Secord Monument.
like a baby’s.

Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil for very old and very young 
—in different ways—is the food 
to secure this even health.

We’ll «end you » little to try, if you like.
SCOTT A BOWNS,

f'>dr*T)«. wo
The Ontario HlstoricnJ Soc'ety will un- 

veil the Lavra Secord monnment nt Lundy's nic'i- -etiirn 
Lane on June 24 next, the anniversary of lnTP^P,i. » 
her fnmolts walk to worn the British 
troops of the enemy's approach.

mining brokers,
52 YOIVGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem
bers Toronto Board of Trade.

If you are interested or dealing in min
ing stocks, send your buying and selling 
instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

Drugging Babies
I» a mistake and injurious. Car
ter's Teething Powders are 
free from opium, morphia and 
all poiaona. They strength
en baby, make teething easy 
and prevent convulsions.

26 cents per box. 216

1

Mitchell. Wallace l Co.,Big Blue mt Brownsville.
Brownsville, Ont.. Jan. 14^-F:re com 

plately destroyed .1. Corbett a general store 
and slock In this place ah ant M o'clock 
'- - night. Loas oKon4 $15.000 ; ansurauvs
$8000.

One of (be greatest blessings to P«I*efl 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. ■» 
effectually' dispels worms and gives he*J* . 
to the little one.

124 VICTORIA STREET. 

Phone 458.Gawk.Toronto, 9

9
[

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

tV. IL IEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Sure Cure for Colds
TUESDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GO.,To Letfor December .re spared below. rosd. ' £5’Z SS 2$

be,a, capped by ^ Member. W> 3 ® ffî

1000 1800. ÎV estera Union e e.. 86H 86% 85% oo*m
Trunk .................................................W«gg”!
Other Eastern ...... *9SS! 7 ots'967
Central Western .... 8,MT.»to T,«TO.»W
Grangers ..................  , 4.801.UAJ
Southern ................. . JJ’S’eS sSS
RSrT?.::::::: *KK55 KBS

nag
MexfcanV................. 2.582,474 2.647,084

e BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 25
General Financial Business.

a. a. AMES,
E. D. FRASER. (

Store and basement to let on Queen St.,

locality. Rent moderate.
For full particulars apply to

Montreal Produce Market.

B“«,JsA"Æsr^»T“S
SÆS.fB.ïî B;
"">”,7,“": ftiu4, we w Mc^cora.
to 47c; peas, 68c to 70c; oats, 80c to 31C. 
barley, 6Uc to 52c; rye, 55c to 68c; buck
wheat, 64c to 56c; outmeal, 1.50 to 51.60,
corn meal. 90c to $1. __

Pork, *18 to 510; '“d. $7 to 8%c; bacon, 
12c to 14c; hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce—Cheese, 10c to lie, butter, 
22c, western 18c to loc,

When the children get their 
feet wet and take cold give 
them a hot foot bath, a bowl 
of hot drink, a dose of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and put them 
to bed. They will be all right 
in the morning.

Even if Louden Stock Market.
Ian. 12. Jan. 14.
Close. Close.

Consols, money............ . 16-16 96%
Consols, account ............... 9LV18 07
Canadian Pacific..................93%
New York Central............. 150
Illinois Central ....
Pennsylvania ...........
St. Paul......................

the grip, or influenza, it 
nothing but a bad cold, you 
don’t want it

The best preventive, as 
well as the best aid to rapid 
Recovery, is good whisky or 
brandy.

If it’s from Michie’s it’s

i Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeA. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.

98*
ISO

..188% 136
9 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
76% 77

156%158%
Louisville & Nashville ... 02% 
Northern Pacific, pref,
Union Pacific ........
Union Pacific, pref. ..

91%
90% !><>.............561.044.U5 566,086,848

wro*«‘ua£ lÏÏÆ S"»"
week of 1900: Big Four dwreased 521.TA 
and Rio Grande Increased 5900.

Total ditidbnds.
86%

.. 86% 

.. 86%
townships 21c to 
eggs, 16c to 17c. 18 King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sola on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,
Ayers
Cherry
Pectoral

The Dominion Banktm29%Brie
New York Produce Markets.

New York, Jan. 14.—Flour—Receipts,
440 bbls. ; exports, 967,676 bNa-: MU®*; 9500 
packages; again weak, and. lower . . 
but without noteworthy demand WlntCT 
pateS 53.75 to 53.95; atratoM*
53.45 to 53.60-, Minnesota paten* ^.10 to 
54.35; winter extoar 52.5£ to 523», 
nesota bakers, |3 to *3.35. I t flrm;

1-10 to $MD. Buckwbeat-Du^ <»Orm;
62c, c.l.f., New York. Brandy-
yellow Western. 91c, at., . no. 2 
wine, 52.35 to 52.45. Ry^~st«“r- ^ 53c 
Western, 58%c, f.o.b., afloat State we. 
to 54c. c.l.f., New York rar lots 
Steady; feeding, 48c to B0c> Tark
York; malting, 60c to 1Oflf’Jr1*—,.. ; 72c.

SSSSfiKSîBS

1 hard Duluth, 91%c, f.o.b., ^
tiens opened steady, and, for bnytng In 
quite firm, on good speculative tray 3qw 
face of bearish statistics. ... underever, the '»tter pronypted r«.Mng n n ^
which prices 'o^Jb®8^! Srge visible 
weak all the afteriwxjn. K receipts,
supply Increase, Uberal P mcrease on 
big world -ehlP”eS?e£ ^iT factors. Closed
passage were the Chief beaT ciosed y^c; -__________

li;.&*= Stocks,
to SI 1116c, clo«ed 81%c. rts, 3»,. Bond»,

Orn-Recelpts, 2oW50 bu., ^ 64,000 Grain

open^fnS^nnght’country offerings and Provision»]
wanner0 weather, after wM* it 
eased off with -vv1” seaboard Clearances.

S£2 -?■ 2%S&Sbs?S-ÆS

. 67% . 671 Brie, first pref. ..
Reading ....................
Atchison ..................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref..........................28%

« g°0d‘

B Extra Old Rye, 70c bot.
If Scotch Whisky, $1.00—$1.25 bot. 
E Brandy, $1.25 and $1.50 bot.

17%
. 47% B. A. Smith.

F. Q. Oslbh
Money Markets,

The local money market Is steady. Money
°Th?UBimk Inland discount rate Is6 
per cent. Open market discount rate, 4%
%oneDy'on eall In New York to-day closed 
at 2% per cent.

35%M
28% Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being At the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, in tills city, 
on and after Friday, the first day of Feb
ruary next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the Slat January next—both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

FOR SALECotton Markets.
Jan. 14.—Cotton—Futures 

Feb., 9.48c;
New York,

ZX 1145c; JAap”rU, ¥&; May, OAlc; 

June, 9.37c; July; 0.35c; Aug., 9.04c; Oct., 
822c; Nov., 8.10c. , ,

New York. Jan. 14,-Cotton-Spot closed 
dull, %c lower: middling uplando. 10c,
middling Gulf, 10%c. Sales, 1700 bales. __

New York, Jan. 14.—Cotton—Fut ores 
closed easy; Jen., 9.69c; Feb., 9.37c; 
March, 9.34c: April, 9.30c; May, 9.30c, 
June, 9.28c; Jnly, 9.29c; Aug., 8.97c; Sept., 
8.50c; Oct., 8.15c.

For sale, No. 1 Bellwoods Perk; de 
tached ; 14 rooms, modern;»perfect In ever) 
respect; a bargain.

App,y at onBCe.NK CATMT &
Melinda St., cor, Jordan

MICH1E & CO.,
0 i

z) will cure old coughs also; we 
the coughs of bronchitis,

Foreign Exchange,
Bnchnnnn & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers to-day report clos
ing exchange rates es follows :

Between Bunks.
Buyers. Sellers. ..ounter 

N Y. Funds .864 dis 164 dis 18 to 1-1
gSanSf- 9916 9% 91M6,,0o915.16
todays sight.. SIM* 8 3-4 81S"1,£|£i01",1.|
Cable Trans... 913-If 9 <-8 10 to 10 l-o

—Rates In New York.—

0 54 King Street West
mean
weak throats, and irritable 
lungs. Even the hard coughs 
of consumption arc always 
made easy and are frequently

„ J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.E. L. Sawtek.

0
SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,’00,000

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 266. • 
stocks a specialty. Correspondence

price of Off.
Pittsburg, Jan. 14.—011 closed at 51.20. 246

ar. cured.Posted. Actual. 
Demand sterling ...I 4.88 14.87% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ...| 4.S4 14.83% to 4.83%

With Man> Wall Street Rallies in the 
Afternoon. H. O’HARA & CO.,Three sizes: tic., 50c* IIA

Mining
solicited.*• twe aToronto Stock*.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
3.30 p.m.

80 Toronto-St,. Toron ta

Lowell, Mew. __ ________

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exctong* 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

1 p.m.
Tobaccos, Steels and Smelters Bis- Montreal .................... 260 254

l„g-St. Paul and Other «r.ager. j^^ntV’".

Heavy—C.PA. and Twin City O* ; Commerce ..
Some-Money Still Bnay In New |fc^£?ôn\‘.\\".‘

j Standard ...........
Hamilton ••«•••

World Office. Nova Scotia ..
Monday F.venlng, Jan. 14. gttowagr....................... yÿ

Canadian stocks manifested easiness In Bmhsh America ... 106 10«4
suois to-day. C.P.K. sold down a point to w t Assurance ... M3 112% 112%2% in sympathy with foreign markets tull^pald ... 108 107% 108 107%
Twin City eased off to S3 lu loroato W1 jmpPriai Life................... 145 , ***
lower in Montreal, recovering later on tne Natlonal Trust ............... World Office,
hitter boaro. War Eagle »lumpe<r further | TftCOnto G. Trnars. 151 11» Monday Evening. Jan. 14.
to tU in Toronto and bü lu Montreal. Very. PfiaanmprB' Gaa •.. ^1 ^ ^08 «I- . . fnf,,raq milled
little Stock Is coming out at these figures, JIcn;treal Ga9 2M 218 221 219% In LWerpool to^y options were

the fecUng la tttat the public atenm Ontario & Qu'Ap... 6o ... « ■■■ %d Per cental, aitd
coir.g as far crazy in undervaluing this is- c ^ W L Co, pr... 49 47% 49 47% about steady. , -lnm-ned 15 to 20 ce-v
sue as they once went astray in overva.u- p n gt0<,k ......... 89% 89% 88% 88% - Paris wheat Stores MumfiOd
BUtJrsfStit sistirJstiiiîsK sa*-.;&» s?4 & ! • - *

, !<r ‘3Ü &» V. ie1 ;*** Sft«y «»«■ «°
G.T.li. first preferred 86, second 63%, third i (lo, rcg. bonds .. 103 102 ... W- .”?™^t«9of wheat into Lhrerpool last
23%; Anaconda. 9%. j iWniou Tel ............... 122 gj w^e ‘”e?e %.700^uarters from Atlantic

Montreal Street Railway earnings on^Frl-j RtchelleuP& Ont.'."." 109 107% 109 107% ports; ^000 ^^Tg^r^'iief*porU.P°The
day. 34417.01, au Increase of 5290.06; Satur- Ham. Steamboat ... ... 1M% «°» 24,000 quarters t Liverpool
day, 54428.83; decrease. 5135.07. Toronto Railway .. 110 109% HO 108% Imports oC Amerman

* * * Loudon St Ry... ... 180 • • • 16» last week ™ and

HSE-E ** ™ '**
Cycle & Motor 

I Cartcr-Crume

Stock and Debenture Brokerstion ta 
l for a 
Pud os

251 Sold Up a Cent ' Chicago Yester

day Morning,
134 125 124

NMmiLVdonS^kTÊÏ5b^ntr^151 Î481A 148

239% 240 -*38%
0 62Buckwheat, bush, .....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid ....
Eggs, held, per dqz 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pr...50 *» M
Turkeys, per lb.......... ............0 10 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 M 1*

220
ihzl Bought and sold tor 

cash or on margin.
WYATT 4 CO.

MO ,$12 60 to 513 50 
. 8 00 » 00 

7 00

230
::: m% ... «»»%
236 228 235 228

203 200
112 110 

105%

Iork-4ste>. But Brolte Sharply Later lu the Day 
Showed Slight Flùetua- 

— World’s
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 8. Maulh 246

—Cables
tiens—Visible Supply 
Whist Shipments—tirai* ou Pas»- JOHN STARK &C0„200There

ireaeat
...50 20 to 50 25 
,.. 0 25 0 30 
„ 0 20 .... 46 King SL West.

glowiv 
of firm --------------------------------------- 26 Toronto Street,Money to Loan " stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.

*se—Notes.

At 4 per cent, on Central Bnstnese Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office-Mail Building. Toronto.

Geese, per lb...............
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, new, per bag...50 30 to 50 40
carrots, per bag......... .......... 0 40 0 50
Beets, per bag .. ;...............J 35 u
Apples, per bbl. ................. 1 00 2 20
Turnips, per bag.................0 23 O 30
Cabbage, per do*. ..................» 20 030
Red cabbage, per doz......... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag.................. 0 75 0 80

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. 1.
AlsJke, good, No. 2..
Red clover, bush.
Timothy, per

Fresh Meets— ^ ^
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .54 50 to 5| 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 8 00
Lamb, per lb.................••••• » 07 0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 0 06
Veal, carcase, per cwt. ... - 50 8 ao
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 I to 
Dressed hdgs, cwt ..........  8 00 8 35

farm

dosed, 43%c. —ntui hn • pxTHxrts. 265Oat^Recelpto «5,800
No. 2 white, 32%c to *3c; No^FwMto.^
wWto, mSfto "bp^us. inactive, but

Stocks bought and sold on commission.Medland & Jones30c;
General Insurance Agent* 
and Brokers.

Established 1880. FOX & ROSSt treat *4Magic.
Crume advanced to 105%. BtButtor—Steady &t the

ex ssnHHsto*»
ll%c; fancy, small, ^*]"mpen^syivanta, 21c

safssjsrtsws&it —■
» ■"-1

(’Phoae $766,)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining exchange. 
Members Toronto Based et Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Hens Have 
Got to Lay

.56 25 to 56 60r 6 006 50
bust/:::::: !$ ? 12

front*

Twin City earnings the first week of 
January increased 53517 over same week of 

1 touo.
^Molasses—Steady ; New Orleans, OP™ if yoD feed RUST'S ECO PRODUCER.
kettle! ^TOOd to choice, 82c » —, 2SC Per Packet, 30c postpaid- I .... as I sas mm

Pig iron—Dull; Northern, 514 to 5 practical Points on Poultry—free. \Af l\l I r* D
^Copper—Very ‘"dull ; broker, 16%c to 17c; The gteele, Brlftâ* Seed C®‘ KTURDflCPA nnH illlNfiFF

e*Tdha?8n„n Tln-Baey; Straits, 526.25, LIMITED, !Mn ATHABASCA 3110 UUNUttr^ntree, 130 t0 Ea8t" Tel — I MINING SHARES

7&feSTma?& dult' Cordova, 8c to

^Sugar-Raw, steady to ft™; falr.refl^
3%c; centrifugal, 96 tes,J 4%^. 6, $5.05;

STi. N». 9. 54.80;
No. 10, 54.75; No. 11, *4-i0^ No. .
No. 13, 54.65; £»v.lf5 fo- moutiT$B05:

Sa*55SS5fe€
wsjWsPKfSS 
SSSjSFfg^g®
SfrM nTtlto
Total’ sales were 8750 bags, Includlng Jan.;
*5«; March, $5F0; May. 55.8o to 55.90,
Sept., $5.95 to 56, and Dec., 56.10.

SO70 Visible and A«oat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

stroolv of wheat In Canada and the United
states has increased 584.000 bushels; that 
of corn baa decreased 210,000 bushels, an 
thaf™ oats has decreased 6000 bushels.
Following is a comparative statement for
the week ending to-day, the preceding 
wwk and the corresponding week of last

Issues offered .to the pnb'lc 105% 105% 106 105%
65 el'* 70 65%
50 46% 60 60
Bfi 62 60 50

2. ' i

■ Few of the _____  _
Is recent years have created as much favor- Dunlop Tire. pr.... 102 
able comment among Investors ns Cramp war Eagle 
Ontario Steel Company. It Is thought that Republic . 
the Issue will be over subscribed. The 
books close on the 23rd.

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Payne Mining.........
Cariboo (McK.) .... 55
Golden Star . ......... 2
Virtue ...........

lots.per ton.59 50 to 510 00Hay, baled, car 
Straw, baled, car lota, per1 *

. 4 73 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb.jells........... 0 19 0 21
Butter, large rolls ................... » 19 o to
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21 0 to
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 to
Butter, tubs, per lb..................0 10
Butter, bakers’ tub ......
Eggs............... .........................
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per pair....
Chlckena, per pair .
Honey, per lb. ...;
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt.............................................

E In exchange for equity in first-class central 
remunerative house property.

BOX 36, WORLD.

25% 24
Crow’s Nest Coal. • 266 265
North Star.............
Brit Cpn L & I...

Notes hr coble. Canada Landed ...
Consols declined 1-16 to-day in London. Can Per * y _• • • Mvef^eady in London to-day at

London today. 38%. 1%™»* **?-
in London, American eagles are quoted Hamilton FTOV 

& the open market at 76s 5%d, gnd bar ; Huron^A LJe^.
*BerUn^feK on London, 30 marks 46% 

pfennigs for cheque?.
Discount rates : 7*

three months’ bills. 3% per cent.

klidating Dividend Paid Jan. IS.
London ft Cansdias Loan ft Agency Com-

pany, 8 per cent.

ton270 263%
90 86 80 84 Ales and Porteryear:

Tfln 14 ’01. Jan. 7/01. Jan. 15/00.S2 EE
The quantity of wheat and flour afloat 

for the united Kingdom equals ^20,880,000 
bushels; the quantity afloat for the Conto

,nheent/nKlngbd™melUi
« the Contient 8,160,000 bu^els. 'Tte

total quantities of cereals “J’
with comparative figures for a week ag ,

M
0 23 
0 20

.. 0 14 0 1H 
,. 0 17 0 18 
.. 0 09 0 10 
.. 0 06 0 07 
.. 0 45 0 65 
.. 0 30 0 45 
.. 0 10 0 11

76
108% 108

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS118
ffl134

7.i Bobus and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED •!* NKfWlW

Highest Current Rates.
112 110

170
164

COMPANY62
110

7 00 7 50 guKins
are tke fins.t la »• ewkeL Tksy art 
B*de from the fix est mal taai heft, aai
are the genuine extract.

60London & Canada.. ...
London Loan ....!
Manitoba Loan .......... ■ ■ 43 ................. are. 7 Jan. 1*.

On Wall Street. ; Renî'Bsta’te8”......... ................................................ Wheat btuh................”’mo'oOO ll^ooiooo

exceedingly11 ectntiu'lng ïîSMo&fcV.' X: « Thus the wheM s'nd Ikrar on pa^ege im
end the day’s8contest between specumtne dalea at u.30 a m. : Dominion Bank lO crensed l.MO.OOO bU8h / g inerea^l 240,- 
forcea was tv d<> menus conrinoivc. Tin re 039%; Western Assurance, fallv paid, week and com on passage 
win a very large amount of speculative ^ c.p.R„ 10 at 89%; General Elec- ! 999 bushels. The "'l.ei- andflour on pas
liquidation' a, comp i-hed, and mere were , 10 10 at 197%; Twin City. 25 at 68; • sage a «0 w“ «•”^00- Bnpply
periods of acute and general wenknesa. Wa'r K.;,lei 599, 100 at 68. To recapitulate, toe visible suppw ^
St mo of the recently [♦foniÎLeht stocks Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank. 7 at wheat in Canada and the L ^ 
the advance suffered innu ^naU^r-al Sett ooff1/»: Dominion Bank. 20 at 230*4; pestera pether with that ^ W 000 ’ bushelstocka On toe, other tend, there .*£&*«*; 40. 100, 4 at 112%: C.P.B. $5 fes.OOO huahete a^inrt CT.Ml.OW bnaheU
stock» whose strength mu .-onktant »n at 8!)^i 25. 25 at 89%: Toronto Electric, 5, a week ago, and 78,212,000 DnsneiB
varviug degrees turnout the session. The ( 10 at 134%: General Electric, 10 ag0,
selling movement showed eymptonls of j(1 5 at 197%; London Electric, 6
having largely expended Itself during the nt 103. Twln City. 50 at 68; Carter-Crnme, world’s Wheat Shipments,
coarse of the day. There were Mgmi otj 18 at 106%: War Eagle. 500 at 62; Virtue, ^eat shipments the past week
renewed aggressiveueas on the part of the ^ at 2r,%; Crow’s Nest Coal. 10 atr^4’ ! totnUed 7.481,000 bushels, against 5,882,000
hu 1 interests, and the market rallied thru- ^ lg 100_ J00, 48 at 265; Imperial Loan, totauea ^ prevloua week and 5,881,006
on: lrom the mid-day low level. . 5 at U2. bushele the eorreepotvdiag week of 1900.

There Kere po.nts of strength during the S„,es at 3,30 p.m. : C.P.R.. * at 88%, yÿ éoantries the shipments were :
dav In the railroad list, and amongst 2„ Jt SSf^ 59 59 at General Electric, * Week Ended
qn.te a number of the steeksnet naual» 1() at ipe%; Twin City. 25 at 68; barter- Jan. 14, ’0L
conspicuous in the trading. The Lues had. (>i]me % 5 nt ins%, 30 at 105%; War Eagle, Bash.
îh-ÏÏfp» Canada and United SUteS .. 5.061 000
~ f rngThUth,r,8Sn,,..6rLa«« Unlisted ; White ^1500 at 4%. Bte d^d)-.

EB E»... . . . . . . . . . .
ran Tobacco «vis 2% po.uts over Saturday ; and kU6; Hal-fax Railway, 99 and 9b%, 
o' ike highest But these prints of strength Toronto Railway, 1WA and 109, ht. J
were the exceptions In the market, altlio Uallway, and U3; Twin Uty, 67% and
they had an effect in rallying other stocke 1,;%; Montreal Ua% 220 ate -UA. Koyai Wheat, hard 
ami In largely reducing the average Qet j %*«££“ ^5 and’ luil 
'Appointment was keenly manifest ; Sell Tel., xd 1Î3 and 172%; Domlnlon^oaL j Wheat, goose 
aiiiéurst the holdcTs of 8t. 1 Rul, ox tr the, ^ unci 35, do., nnmininn ('ottoti. Dmf?b“ré of confirmât |oo of the many • cotton, xd., TO andI 75; *Pay ne*, | oat a '
Ftories of a lease to Northern Pacific now 93 aUd 80%; Mar Eagle te am! 60.1*1 ^ Oats .
prêt tv thorolv discredited. The stock was eu an l 54; Republic, ^Vr
forced at one time below 150, which was an(1 26; North St»®’-1!0ontarto Bank 124
4\ below Sa’nrday. and closed with a net Montreal, 260 and 2^. Ontarityk,
loss of 3%.. T he other grangers were weak, ,lld; Molsons Bank. 191% and 1JU/. 31
apparently in sympathy. The local trnc chants' Bank, 1^ and loO UoyalBajik 
♦Ion stocks r. lapsed sharply after the buoy. aDd 170; Nova Beotia, 235 and 226 b.n.a
ant movement of Saturday, and Manhattan Bank, 126 bid; Union. d«B arid_ lOo.4“®, New yQrk ...............
closed weak, nt the lowest after « y of Toronto, 245 and 22D, C p’ai oret \1 Milwaukee ... Ô 77%
rally, at a net loss of 2< The Paelflcs Hticbeiaga. 135 and 182%. ,°tncnrd/ioi l d': Rt. Louls............................... -
were vigorously sold, but .Missouri Pacific 100 asUed; Cable, coupon bonds, Vnma, .............  0 79% .....
showed a good recovery. At one Mme tte & L. bonds, 4o ®Mtid, Halifax . 3 Detroit, red .. 0 80% ■•••
majority of the .active stocks In the list Vonds up and 100: Canada Uotttra lb n , D whlte .. 0 80% .... 
were from 1 to over 2 points below Satur- ^ agUe,n tend Grant bonds. 109 bld, Lao- ao.^ ^ j 
day. No admissions could be secured lrom rPnlide Pulp bonds, 105 asked. Northern .... 0 74% ....
International banking houses of nu.7 com- Morning sales ; U.P.R.. at » Dulnth, No. 1
pleied arrangements to shin gold, but with r,0y2. Montreal Street Railway, 25 at 2 . hard ..............  0 76% ....
sterling exchange continuing to *d’*ncf; 25 at 275%; Toronto Hallway. 400 at l ̂ h, Mlnneapolis, No.
reserves of money rapidly Increasing at at 1997^,, 5,5 at 110, T win C , • • Northern.........................
this centre, and continued uneasiness over 100 at e7, 25 at (ii’^, 5 at 68.100 at 61%, ou 
the future In London, the conviction ta . 6Tw. Richelieu. 2, < at 108, caDie, _
general that a considerable sum of. gojd at 169; Montreal Gas, 300 at 219. 175 at OO.
xvlll c<> out and thnt the movement will kqq 21O1/»; Royal Electric, 252 at 2lo,
„e inaugurated Wednesday. There is no ,14. 30 at 213%. 5 ,100 at 215, Fiour-Ontarlcto Hal

60. 500 at 63, | $3.85; . $4 4o/ Manitoba bakers’,
: North Star, ; |"‘‘“thrae prices Include bags on track to

Short hills, 3 per cent. ; 111% ed78 Church-street*
Hides end Wool.

Price list revised dally hy E. T. Carter, 
John Ilallam, 85 East Front-- nEMARY. HEINTZ & IYMAN,

. . STOCK BROKERS 
J. A. GormaJy. Agent,

McKinnon Bldg-

successor to

Hides No. 1 green...............
Hides! No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07%
Hides, NO. 2 green................  0 06%
Hides, ciyed ................  O l»%
Calfskins, No. 1 ........................ » 08
Calfskins, 1N0. 2..........  » 07
Deacons (dairies), each..... 0 55 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 90 

... 0 0o%
... 0 16

The White Label BrandThe
wereindustry 

kufacture

ha whole

outlet in 
piny will 
p*ny ha* 
the Com- 
Lnada, the

18 A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claes

Dealer» ____
Phone 8616.

A. E. WEBB,0 05

EPPS’S COCOA1 00 Mtffo Gossip.
J. J. Dixon hi® the following this even-

'“wh^-Th^rontinuation oif the closing 
strength of Saturday caused higher open 
lngJ" Wh^/v Sby°Thôrgts wMch fore.M 
Ko 78%c torrMay.

25TiSWrss^?Shalong Interests have sold qiltel^eelyn 
broke values quite sharply, local traders 
„r„«mafreelr at the deefine, giving the
HteAo^a^eT^re^tteranttepVed,

Sd,SsadSodrthwe«areeSingnmte ad
vice» at the close to the effect that re
ceipts will drop sharply again shortly and

grading and movement, thawing every 
Where8 There was some bu^ng by PMV

775. Spring demand slow # ,n

Saturday, but toet j realizing by
both wheat and sririnff demand
long apeeiilative holdera^ ^ ^ 100000
,g^ltÜ.theRe^tol^e,e884 ears, with

to-morrow, »w,uw.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
Buys and sells stocks os Toronto, Mont

real and New lork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

CM0 05% 
0 16

, 0 09 0 10
. 0 17 0 18. 0 20 0 21

Tallow, rendered.........
Wool, fleecy......... ..
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super.... 
Wool, pulled, extra.... edCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in i-lto tins, labeued 
JAMES EPFS & Co.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. 246

BREAKFAST

E T Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 "and 85 Best Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. ed

John Hallam.
/Price, list revised dally by John Hallam, 

111 East Front-street, dealer In hides, 
skins, tallow and wool :
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb..$0(«% to 5-.-- 
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb.. 0 07% ....
Hides. No. 1 green, per lb.. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb.. 0 06%
Hides, cured, per lb............ 0 08 0 09
Calfskins, No. l„per lb......... 0 08 ------
Calfskins. No. 2, per lb......... 0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 60 
Lambskins and pelts, each.. 0 90 1 00
Horse hides, each...................  2 50 3 00
Deerskins, green, per lb.... 0 10
Deersklna, dry, per lb...... 0 17
Tallow, rendered, per lb.... 0 05%
Tallow, alanghter, per lb... 0 02%
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 20 
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09%
Wool, pickings, per lb........... 0 08%
Horsehair, clean, per lb.... 0 30

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
in onr-llne, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

idiug 31rt

Hew York Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loaa Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

,082,023
,188,10$

,309,234
Ltetl in 
hapable 
Las the

216

712,000
860,000

STOCKS
AND

BONDS.
SUPPER

7,481,000 EPPS’S COGOAToronto Grain Stocke.
Jam ,7.

Bush.
. 17.640
. 36.407
. 2,073/s
.. .36.890
. 183,429 
. 7,945
.. 1,605

Jan. 14. 
Bush. 

17,814 
23,537 
1,528 

18,773 
181,075

OTÜ7 CLARKSON

into, and 230 13
0 23 Toronto St., 

TORONTO.
0 06
0 03 
0 18 
0 21%

[years and 

ta for the 

Lents and

Honest rape.726
0 101,605

The rape in Cottams Seed is 
the finest imported sweet sum
mer German seed, costing two 
or three times as much as sub
stitutes found in other goods. 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good 
for Cottams Seed.
notice ‘B5’ygsstt ’*s“Sr "w“1«Sfti? sÏÏmïï

Bssak
1881 *

Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat^ntrea^day^
$.... 5- 50 77%
.... 0 81% 0 81%

Leading

assignee.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1*4.

190

f

0 75%
mO 82

inon made 0 82% Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade Hogs
tU dly ' Open. High. Low. Close. THE
Wheat—May ... 77% 78% 77% 77% —— " ... ei0sr andCorn-May ......... 38% 38% 38% 38% CabIes Quote Live Cattle Slow
Oats-May........... 25 25% 24% 25 weak-New York Steady.ÏÏSfcïS Its U1% Tfs Newark. Æ. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8. Ribs—May ...7 07_J 20 7 07 7 20 4550:  ̂ ^^to ^bute ^ etea„. $4.85 to 55; ex- „

Brltl.h Market..  ̂ ‘ « Sç to ^^BÜCHANAN

Liverpool, Jan. 14.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 to 12%c. rr t"^<" |0weT at 12%c to 13%c. t0 t>est butcher steers, $4 to $4.25; good to uL J CJ RI E OCal., to ^d; red winter, 6s 2%»; No. 1 to iwc; rettte 1305 sheep St bulls, $3.25 to *SJ5; feeder bulls .oflK,.,
Northern, 6s 4%d; corn, 3s ll%d, new; 4s exports to-morrow ^ to «3.16; cannera, good to best, $1.60 STOCK BROKERS
id. old; peas, 5s 6%d; pork, 68s; lard. 37s : »nd 48M J#,; v'.eto steady to 25c yearling steers, good to cholce, 52.7., |neuranoe and FlnanOia^
9d; bacon, long, clear, light, 43s; do., ong, r®lveer,"fJTi5 calves lower; veala $4.50 t0 $3; fat heifers, choice *e extra, 53.W to TaL 1246. 27 Jordan at., Toronto,
clear, neavy, 41s 8d; do., short, clear, lower. ”[Tes J4. barnyard do. g4 25. good to choice do.. 53.25 to g-™’ ordera exoouted oa the New Yosk. Ch.oajl%
light 40s 3d; tallow, Australian, 27s »d; ; to *8.80, ««*««4.50. common and stock heifers. >«.65 to 52.90; and Toronto Kxohaa«ea. Minfte
American, 25s 9d; cheese, colored, 53s; ; 52.75 to mt.h-Recelp• » 19.983; lower; gtoeg steers, good to bhst, 53 to 53.60; feed- rtaotz honght andaoia oa commlssloa- **•
white. 52s; wheat strong; corn easy. Sheer amt , do «4.75^ culls $2.75, lng gteers, choice to extra 53.iJ to 54.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat quiet. No. sheep • • ; tw^cars choice $6.30, Canada good to choice, 53.25 to Canada feed-
1 Cal.. 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; Walla, no stock; lambs 562. . ^ cnu8 «4.50. ers, good to choice, 53.40 to 53.85, Canada
No. 2 R.W., average price, 6s 2d to 6s 2%d;, Iambs56t$ ^ ^4533; lower, at $5-45 to stockera, common to good, $2 to 53.25; Jer-
No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 4%d to 6a 5d. > ..^?9^?eîdtaide sales of state P'*» at gey stockera, 52^5 to 52.75: milkers and
Futures steady; March 63 2%d; May 6a 2%d. J5-6B. few calves choice to extra, 550 to 555. good to
Spot maize steady; mixed American, old, 4s 5»75. ______. choice, $40 to $50; springers, choice to ex-
0%d to 4a Id; new, 3s U%d to 8s ll%d., Montreal Live Stock. tra, $43 to $48; calves, choice to eztra.
Futures quiet; Jan. 3s lid. March Ss lOd, “0, 14-The receipts of live 58,50 to 5S.75; good to choice, 58 to $8.o0.
May 3s 9%d. Flour. Minn., 19s to 20s dd. Mnntreal Jon.14 abattoir this morn- heavy calves, $4.25 to $4 ,5.

London-Open-Wheat on passage quiet, stock at the East ^®a w 100 sheep and Lambs-Offerlngs, 95 lMda, de_
Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., Iron, prompt, 30s lng were 600 head « a^mand was good mand quite active: the basis was lower than 
7%d, sellers; Walla, Iron, prompt, 29s 6d, sheep 100 lambs- The^no last Monday, being 55.80 to 55.90 on the
sellers- Australian Iron, Jan.-Feb., 30s 6d, and prices well in »TX>m 4%<- to Be best lambs, with a few «t higher^figures,
sellers; La Plata, Feb.-March. 28s 9d, aeU- Cattle—Chtilee. eold choice to extra lambs. 55.75 to 55.90; good
era Parcels No. 1 hard, Dnlnth, steam, per lb.; «oodsM pholce. $5.50 to 55.75; common to fair,
passage, 33s, sellers; No. 1 Nor. spring,] lb.; lower grade from £ to «4.50 to $5.50. Sheep, choice to extra, 54.73
steam* jan 31s 9d. sellers; steam, March, Calves were eoW from 52 * ib. t0 $5; good to choice. 54.50 to 54.75, com-
32s 3d, sellers. English country markets Sheep brought from ^ ». mon to fair, 53.50 to 54. T^re_were only
steady. Mala* on passage qniet. Cargoes - Lambs were *>‘1*««? three loads of Canada lamt^, which sold
mUed American sail grade, steam, destina- ; Hogs brought from 5c to 6c per » on tbe basis of 55.75.
Tirtrt wanted l9e 4Vtd sellers. Parcels mix- _ Hosts—The basis on hogs was $5.27% .the
ed American, sail, steam, passage, 19s 3d, Chicago Live st®ck*. . 23 - b®®1 iart ot the da-v- 1,1 tb about 180 loads
sellers; steam, Jan., 18s 9d, sellers. Chieaeo Jan. 14.—Cattle-RMelpts, TOj , on Rale The market opened at 55 /7% to

Paris—Open—Wheat dull; Jan. 19f 30e, fif5hl^Si to prime eteera, A5-3» l0.^. aad 55.30 on heavy, medium and Yorkers, and
March and June 20f 50c. Flour dull; Jan. »00’ f medinm. $3.60 to 55.20: sto^er" $5.30 on pigs, $4.75 to $4-80 °“
“f 85C. March and June 25f 85c. French OVra ahont steady, *270 10 54^00*». ^ t0 *4;,10 on staga After the first «ties
country markets qniet. eo 70 to $4.40; heifers, $2 65 to » • the market settled to $5.27%. at wmen pirceLiverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady: No. $2.10 to $2,65: bnlls slow. $-^i5^ the bulk of the sales were made. The close
1 standard Cal., 6s 5d to 63 5%d; No. 2 red eaiTea weak.,$4 to Jfi’/S^Texasjro wag eagr_ with several loads held over.
Srlng' to «id*0 to to45d.NOFu1tnresnfirm; f*. T°extebull« 52 50 to 53-50 those who have had experience c.n
wlreh to 2-ld May 6^2%d Spot coin ' ^'/Lï-Rerelpta. 36.000: mixed and butch- » o, the tortore corns cause. Pain with 
^h*UedA5erirâi Md. to 0%d to 4, Id; , “°$5.0?1Î«.30- goodto ^cehcavy te»f boots on, pain withttem off-pan 
new’ 3a ll%d to 3a ll%d. Futures steady; «515 40 $5.35: rough heavy. 55 to 1». night and day; but rollef la sure to those
Jam’s*U%S. March 3s 10%d, May 3s 9%d. Ughti $5.06 to 55.27%; bulk of sales. îa./u^ who use Holloway’s Com Cure, «<1
Flour. IDs to 20s 3d. , to $5.25. , . m rvv)■ «rood to choice !London—Close—Cargoes of wheat off coast. Sheep-Re^pts. 22J)00^ goodçho|cp mix. | —

S^mmNmStaetrm nt alii MW» t ztstm mm
^rlng.P steam. Jan. 20s 9d paid; steam to 55.50. _______ MORTGAGE CORPORATION
but "stwid/idI*ar«Is nfired^Ameriefn/ali, Ba»t ltiiffalo Market. amounts to investigate its FOUR PER CENT.
Steam Jan. 18s 9d paid. Spot American, 14^-Cattle—Very ir- Invitee investors of large or small amoun g «aued
mixed’, 19s 7%A Flou®’J§^. re^?ar teaU but ’the "good cattle, and DEBENTURES with half-yearly interest coupons attached. T y
JVt^dr^TsT/rS rather aearcr. from Ite to»c tower « for fixed terms of not less than one year, and ®™ a^uredby

to/eer.lnDtin7d4/5| g^pgfrrât wte^dSi A..et. Amount!.* to #83^00,000.

Antwerp—Spot wheat berely steady, no. - ,uty «5.50 to 55.65: good to best,
red winter, 17%r.

3Y. Æmilius Jarvis <fc Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

vuium Jab vie. Member.
19-21 street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and aolft

0 77%amount
k profita 
jb.0 divl*

CATTLE MARKETS.
211

24360 76
25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

! 500 at 88: Bank^of Montrral. ^lt®- ^
from’ Ladcnburg, Tbnlmitnn "it" Co., New | Tt 89^ 20 at 89. 59 at 89%,

nt 89VC- 25. 50 at ©9V2. 50 atvery Irregular In Its j ^,r0P[ jraiiway. xd.. 50 at 275; Toronto It/.,

spernlntlre Intorruttk
J. J. Dixon has tlio following this evening

Torontd.
Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 65c north

,,, mm. - »!85fl&&SC

æusss’i. "i- ‘M"‘ “ "‘T^ZL ™. »pressed hv the flnnnclnl writers In the ne ws-. at G7%> 20 at 68, 100 atr6i%, Rictellen oats—Quoted at 26%c north and we t,
paper nrtlctos yesterday and this morning. nt 10S; Montreal Gas. o0 at 319%. 1-, mlddie_ 27%c east.
Apprehension as to the outcome of Mr t ar- 219%; Royal Electric. 130 at Mo, p .n. ‘ . , - N- o gnd

V negift’s proposed venture on the lakes was (.tot(0n',75 at 92: War Eagle oOO at 6. 500 Barley-Quoted at 40o west for No. 1, anaF also a potent factor. Prices In the fore- ; 90; Republic. 500 nt 45: I nyue. xd lOOO 3-c f0 ygc for No. 3 extra.
»rd. In fact until 1 o’clock, moved « Iliink of Montreal. 25 at 2oS; Com- — „nfl we-t

erratic:!ll.v. but in the liter trailing the teel- merce, 10 at 148. Peas-Quoted at 60%° north
Inc was more confident, and a general rally ---------- 61%c middle, 62c east.
occurred. Tobacco stocks w< re prominent vneir stocks ‘ - , ,0.for their strength: th- teel stocks, after New King street. Rye-Quoted Jt 47c north and west, 8
slum lng weakness, rallied In the afternoon, Thompson & Heron, 16 ^pat ® . 18T middle and 4S%C east.
the buying be’ng aeeempanleil by rum ws repurt tbe fluctuations on % all-street t y — , at Toronto- Amerl-
of deals, and Smelters common was m ire a y follows : , (’iose Corn—Canadian, 42c at Toront ,
active and higher. St. Paul was heavy, Open High. Low.,Ctora. can 44^. to 45c on track here,
and did not respond to tbe afternoon ad-|Am. cotton OH .... -W* ?04 30« 1»%
vance. nor did the other grangers. There Am_ gugnr com........  138 139% 13h%
was less doing in Ml. P.. but Southwestern ; Amer. Tobacco........ 115 117 4 1W liu
iFsnes wore strong. Union and Northern j S. & W. com.. • i nnAfad ut 20 by the bag and
Pacifies showed only small changes. Lon- j Atcblson com........... 46% 46% 45% 45% , Oatmeal-Quoted at ^i.20 by T ® to
don trading was small, the balance h-Ung Atchlsoi. pref........ .. 86% 86% 85% 85% $3.30 by the barrel, on track
on the selling side. Demand sterling. 4.87% B R. ............................ 9^ in car lots.

IS’ ? o Xt'"".'.'. 87 87 86% 86% Toronto Sugar Market.
IB. & ?' nmé" " . 40% 41 40% 40% r.—.«nee sugars are quoted as tbl-
r e e V st L.V. 78 80% 78 Granulate^ 03, «»d No. 1 yellow

Earnings of the few roads rep®^'nïtf"r, con't. " Tobacco ... 43% 44% 43% 43% % These prices are for delivery herq,
ttie first week of January show continuât ton B & y............. 14a% lto% M4 144 ,oad lot, 6c less.
of the improvement over last year, noted cK[c Gt w................ 16% 18% W i * —
In December. Gross earnings of all Lnltel , hlc.. M. .& St. P... Iq}*
States reads reporting are $ .32i.5n, a gain Fe(J_ gteel com ... 54% 56% oo%
of 10.2 per cent, over last year. In the Ked gu,Pi pref....... ■•'% ™ -S* A
following table earnings for all V General Electric ... 1W 191 131
States mails reporting for the past foar|Louls. & Nash...........  89% »» fgS
weeks are compared with last year. | Missouri Pacific ... 80% 47«,

21 roads. 1st week Jan..5^-827.577 gg 167% 167%

56 roads,4th week Dec.511.355.536 tiO.teH 715 N Y. Central ■........ l*o 145% 144% 144%
61 road. 3,1 week Dec. 8.887 406 8.010.063 ! Nor. & W. gora......... 4b% 4«*s«1 reads! 2:’. week Dec. 8.941.690 8,038,-SuJ Nor. Pacific com... Mfc / 96% 86%

Earning, for December «re rolatlvely latiP Nor TacWc pr. .. ;.^ ^ ^
•- thnn for nrccvdlng mouths, and show a N. * 3334 34% S3 .«very 5,.rev movement of merchandise In Out. * West.** 148% 149%

is?»* Sra ‘”4 ™ ™
asgsis Chifflv on Southwestern and Pacific roads, iroui ................ 27% 28% 26% 26%

SonthVraro»df%po^co£d^bto gain. t reom"."." 13% |% «%

e,earsgr^rn"t “a lo^ln precedtng^ontbra ^8 father pr... ^ fa fa fa 
Earnings of United States roads reporting

factor»

aAt it to 
per cent 

to sulti
$250,000 TO LOAN

8%ri.fr.«.n».“»d Arbitra-irvices of
terienced

Beal Estate 
Rents collected.

W.' A LEE & SON\|

ReiU Btetat?iinSSKS5.“d ,ln“

L at vain»-

Lid Prefer- 
V treasury

many, »«d

if a simile*

GENERAL AGENTS
us» iSL'aaçrsr
LLOYD’S Plate-Glase Insurance Cc. 
ONTARIO Accident msurance Co.^ass^asassr. “Aisssa c.-£s

Ksst Fbonm
692 and 2076.__________ ***

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shortest 515.50, in car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

to 4.87%.! Pellet*.
’rust 0O. 
mt is mad*

a & Co-, 

m., 1901.

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17.1» EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLO’6.. 
5P0KAN|, WASH., U.S.A.,

Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New 
York. Twenty years’ practical e*Perien« 
In the United States, Mexico and South 
America. Twelve years’ experience In tiM 
Kootenay districts of B.C.

Railroad Earning;».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Itpeeints of farm produce were, 2800 bushels of grain 10 loads of hay and l ot straw.
Wheat—Fourteen hundred and fifty b,ls^ 

pi- «old as follows : White, 300 bushel® At SSL ?o 7<h£- red, 150 bushels at 70c to 
-OUc- goose 1000 bushels at 66%c to 67c.
1 Barley—Four hundred buhels sold at 48c
t0Oats—(Nine hundred bushels solid at 30%c

t0n?i'5ine toad sold at 51%e per brashel. 
Rye-qne to^ ^id |12-30 to pw,50

f-l

ility-
büTâD*cbarg®«’ ■

rgan»a* &

1
•ara»lavs. 3 to
• - r „it I —

83%

Hay—Ten
P<Straw—Two loads sold st 58 to $9 per ton. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
red, bush» ... 
fife, bush. .. 
goose, bush.

Oats, bush. ..................
Barley, bush.................
Rye. bush ...................
Beans, bnsh.................
Peas, bush..................

41%
122% 123% ..$0 70 to $0 70% 

.. 0 70 0 70%
... 0 66% 0*67
... 0 30% 0 31%
.. 0 46 0 47
... 0 51%
... 1 15 
... 0 02%

0 70
any

Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.
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Û*SIMPSONthis Council be held lu the evening at 7.80; 
o'clock, Instead 01 3 o'clock in the sttei- 
iivou* as at present, and iliut the necessary 
by taw be Introduced to give effect thereto.

Mo Mir hi Meeting».
The Council, by a large majority, -- 

dined to suspend the rules, an augury ot 
a sad fate for the motion when it comes 

It now stands as a notice or

FAIRWE AT HER’STo the Trade OOMFAHV, ( I 
LIMITED l

THE
EOBEET

ilJan. 16th. TWEdv-

Stock-Taking Sale of j 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing i j

Where SmL r-
up again, 
motion*

A Competitive Street Car System.
Aid. X rquhan, (notice): Thai. wU>'reaB U 

la expedient to relieve the overcrowding o 
street cars; and whereae. for the purpose 
of doing this, It Is necessary that more 
oars should he provided and more 1 ues 
should be constructed end established, and 
whereas, i nder the agreement with the 
Toronto Street Hallway Company, the Rail
way Company are required to establish and 
lay down new lines, and to extend the 
tracks and street ear service on such streets 
as may be, from time to time, recommend : 
ed by the (Mty Engineer and approved by : 
the Cltv Council, within such period as 
may be'fixed by a bylaw, to be passed by j 
a vote of two-thirds of all members of suet | 
Connell. Therefore, he it resolved that | 
the Engineer be requested to consider thf 
advisability of recommending the couatrnc- 
tion or establishment of the following 
lines of railway:

1. Commencing on River-street, thence 
westerly along WHton-avenue, Wilton-cres
cent and Wilton-avenue to Yonge-street, 
thence up Yonge-street to Agnes-street, 
thence along Agnes-street, Anderson-strect 
and St. Patrlck-street to Rathurst-street, 
thence north on Bathnrst-street to Arthur- 
street, thence west along Avtlntr-vtreet 
and Dundas street to the west city lhnits.

2. Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence westerly along Front-street to We'- 
lingtou-street. thence westerly along Wel'- 
lugton street to Bay-street, thence nortu- 
erly along Bay street to Queen-street, 
thence westerly along Qnevn-stre£t to Ter- 
anlav-atreet, thence northerly along Ter- 
aolav-stveet to Cdlrge street, thence west- 
erlv along College-street to Rpa<llna-a venue, 
thtiice northerly along Spadiaa-avenue to 
Bloor-slreet, thence westerly along Bloor- 
street to Bathnrst-street, thence northerly 
along Batliurst-atreet to the north city
''T,1* Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence westerly along Front -si reet to Bay- 
street, thence northerly along Bay-street 
to Que.n-street. thence westerly a.ong 
Queemstreot to MeCaul-street.tnence north
erly along McCaul-street to St. Patrlck- 
street. thence westerly on St. Patrlck-street 
to Bathnrst-street, thence "north on Bath- 
urst-street to Ajthur-street, thence wester
ly along Arthur-stveet to Osslngtou-avenue, 
thence northerly along Os=1ngton-avenue to 
College street, thence westerly along Co'- 
lege-stveet to Dovercourt-rosd, thence 
northerly along Dovereourt-road to north 
city limits. * -,

4 Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence northerly along Jarvls-street to Ade- 
lalde-strcet, thence westerly along Adelaide, 
street to Spadlna-avenue, thence northerly 
along Spadina-avenue to College-street, 
thence westerly along College-street to 
Bathurst-street, thence northerly along 
Bathnrst-street to Bloor-street, thence west, 
prly along Bloor-street to the -railway 
tracks. __ .__.

5. Commencing at St. Lawrence Market, 
thence westerly along Front-street to Bay- 
street. thence northerly along Bay-street to 
Adelnirte-street, thence.westerly aloug Atle- 
laide-street to Bathurst-street. thence north- 
erly along Bathnrst-street to Queen-street, 
thence westerly along Queen-street to Ron- 
eesvalles-a.venue. thence northerly along 
Roncesvadles-avenue to Fermanagh-avemie. 
thence westerly along Fermanagh-avenue to 
High Park.

6. Commencing on East Queen-street ai
the eastern city (limits, thence westerly on 
Qi.een-street to where Eastern-avenue turns 
to Queen-street at the WoodBTne Race 
Course, thence westerly to Le»lle-street, 
thence south on Leslle-street to Eastern- 
avenue, thence westerly along Eastenvave 
nue to Trinity-street, thence south on Trin
ity-street to Front-street, thence westerly 
on Front-street to Bathnrst-street, thence 
northerly on Bathurst street to King-street, 
thence westerly on King-street to High 
Park. ,, .

(From this line a spur could be run on 
Strachan-avenue to the eastern entrance or 
the Exhibition Grounds.)

Industrial Exhibition.
Aid. McMnrrlch (notice): That a special 

committee, to be named by His Worship 
the Mayor, be appointed to continue the 
enquiry concerning the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association, commenced by last year e 
Council, and also to enquire as to the ne
cessity of the Improvements, and new 
buildings asked for by the association,with 
instructions to complete the enquiry as 
expeditiously as possible, and report there
on to this Council.

The Pan-American Exhibition.
Aid. McMurrlch (notice): That a special 

committee, to be named by Hlis Worship 
the Mayor, be appointed to endeavor to 
secure special excursion rates to Toronto in 
connection with those given for the Buf
falo Exposition, so that visitors to that 
Exposition from the United States, Great 
Britain and the Continent may be Induced 
to extend their trip to this efty.

Dupont-Street Belt Line.
Aid Burns : That the City Engineer be 

instructed to take the necessary steps to 
have the Toronto Railway Company pro
ceed with the construction of the Dnpont- 
street belt line railway, as soon as the 
weather permits.

Dufferln-Street Service.
Aid. Bell: That it be an instruction to 

the City Engineer to order the Toronto 
Railway Company to provide a car service 
on Dufferinetreet to meet the require
ments of the Exhibition,

Ashbrldge's Bay Lots.
That the Assessment Com-

ANOTHEto buy Linen Tablings, 
Towellings, Towels and 
Linen Goods of all kinds, 
suitable for the general linen 
trade, is easily decided when 
seeing oiir stock and heat
ing our quotations. If

v
>

patch Said tc 
to Cea

Men’s Dark Blue Beavèr Cloth1
double- X

'Overcoats, single or 
breasted, lined with fine Italian 
cloth, mohair sleeve linings, re
gular 7.50 and 8.50, special Wed
nesday..................................................

House Coats for $3.49—A Saving of $2.50 
on Most.

Men’s House Coats or Smoking
Jackets, in pldin kersey and fancy ^ . xv
checked and figured Saxony I AH 
cloth, sizes 36 to 42, regular 5.00, 1/
5.50 and 6.00, to clear Wednes
day at.................... ............................

5.650
The big sale got away with a good start yesterday 
morning, and some of the best values were snapped 
up in a hurry—but there’ll be special lines coining 
to light every day, so it will pay to read our store 
news—and keep posted —for it is an exceptional 
sale of exceptionally fine goods—the benefits are 
for you—take them—

1You Are il
1,10 London, Jao- 16 

that there has b 
wMfh a lose of »*]
ed and Are mlesii 

. the Dutch are s 
the Invaders. : 

v West of Graaf Rr 
wanting that th, 
ment to new! rel 
taken ■ moment 

Coi, Colvlle’e t 
been panning th. 
to reet at Greyll 
bouse, and. to ct 
forced by mount 

Gen. Paget b»: 
teria to re-flt. K 
ertng from enter!

Three hundred 
British convoy a. 
Pretoria, but ma< 
prisoners.

Gen. Brabant, 
ference of mayor: 
authorttiee were
away
that the only h, 
sending one thou, 
urged that no pn 
to prevent the 

■ further south.

y
requiring any we make the 
tilling of letter orders a 
specialty.

i

I

Jolin Macdonald & Co. Special Persian 
Lamb and Sabla 

f3B. :
Wellington and Front Sts. Beat. 

TORONTO. $50 to $500.00

Caperinesfur-lined

COATS
Opera CloaksTHE NEW COUNCIL

INAUGURATION There’a variety as big as at any time 
during the season, and there's quantity 
enough, you'd think, to supply the 
town—the high-priced, the mid-priced 
and the low-priced—and at regular 
prices, the biggest vaines we've ever 
had to offer—but everything has been 
lined up for a price cut, and during this 
big sale the Inducement® are 
Some splendid designs and combinations 
In the popular stole front style—seal and 
Persian lamb In combination with Hud
son Bay sable, stone marten, mink and 
Alaska sable—aiul many extra values In 
the solid, plain furs, 
on getting what yon

Boys’ Blouses for 3pc.
Boys’ Odd Serge Blouses, navy 

blue, with deep sailor collar, trim
med with braid, brass buttons 
and shield of same material, sizes 
2i to 28, Stock-taking price....

do we do well," and there’s 
In the whole business where 
with more force than to onr 

fur-lined coat stock, and whe-

“What we 
no place

Continued From Pave 2.

39c.candidates so as to look Into their Qualifi
cations. *

Aid. McMurrlch moved a resolution to the 
effect that when the nominations were all 
made the list be handed to the members 
of the Connell in order that the qualifica
tions of the various candidates should re
ceive proper consideration.

Aid. Richardson seconded the motion.
Candidates Nominated.

It applies 
men’s
ther you buy the lowest or the highest- 
priced, you get the beet quality and 
workmanship that money will bay. 
For $50 (net cash) yon get e well-made 

lined with natural Rat, witha many.

from Cape
garment,
Persian Iamb collar and trimmings. 
Prices go as high as $500, ahd you have 

mink or seal-lined coats,

iThe following nominations were then 
made :

ix S Neville. R L Fra sex, J E El Mott, H E 
Smalftpelce, Thomas L Church, James L 
Wilson, James M Mulholland, J F Roche, 
F S Mearns, Thomas McGuire, D W Clark, 
T F Slattery, Alexander Fraser, James 
Ma cl en nan, Col. N F Paterson, Mrs. Hugh 
McXlMh, Thomas Dunnett, J E Hansford.

Aid. Starr thought the sooner the agony 
was over the better. They had all been 
buttonholed enough, and he did not want 
any more of it.

Aid. Crane believed that in addition to 
the information as to how the old members 
voted on the superannuation question the 
members of Council were entitled to have 
the fullest Information as to the views of 
the new candidates.

The motion to adjourn was carried on a
division.

Warm Mitts and Gauntlets 
Selling for Very Little.

jl#

choice fine 
with sea otter trimmings. Stock taking 
sale prices mean straight

You can figure 
want at a

&

I
il w

SWORE TO20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

lO PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

♦ $1.00 Mitts for 69c.
5 dozen Ladies’ and Misses’ Imitation Black and' 

Grey Lamb Mitts, blackNkid palms, very warm- 
ly lined and well finished, regular prices 75c
and 1.00, Wednesday? to clear ......-------- -

$1.50 Gauntlets for 7gc.
4 dozen Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb 

Gauntlets, fine and even glossy curls, heavy 
black kid palms, well lined, worth 1.50, Wed
nesday, to clear................. .. ........................

Gen. Dewet Sn 
ed an Oath t 

HI. Far: 
The Hugue. Ja 

ber» of Présider 
talked regarding 
treatment of a : 
to Gen. Dewet 
render, 
any man to entry 
from Kitchener.

IyOng ago Dew 
of hie farm am 
cattle by Kttcho 
there, according 
awore k. woo Id 1

♦

$25.00 and Up.

People who have a keen sense ol 
elegance and beauty in this particu
lar line say that our collection of 
them this season is the handsomest 
yet. We find about 20 left, in 
Cloaks and Long Sleeve Wraps, and 
during Stock-taking Sale—
25 Per Cent. Discount

lOO SABLE 
MUFFS. 0^Large size — fine full fur — well t 

made—worth regularly from 12.00 
to 13.50—but stock-taking discount 
knocks the price down to.. 10.00

Scarfs to Match.

He said

79cPoint of Procedure.
Aid. Bell called attention to the fact that 

members of the Council had not vot- 
All ought to vote or 

Let the ayes and nays be
il:Xeoine

ed on this division, 
bo excused.
taken. _ . .

The Mayor ruled that the objection had 
been taken too late.

Aid. Bell: Mr. Mayor, how was I to 
kuow who had voted until the clerk had 
announced the vote? The division was 
given as ten to twelve. Two members have 
therefore not voted. I call for the ayes

!1,♦ $15 Fur Robes for $10.
7 only Fine Chinese Bear Robes, heavy and close' f

brown far, lined best quality imported robe j A AA , j
plush, deep trimmings, regular 15.00, Wed- 1 V.VU *
nesday

♦

♦
♦CHAMPAGNE RECORD OE THE CENTURY

119,441

in
EXTRA DRY

DEWET WAfil♦
♦ The Orange C<] 

raged at tin 
canne

Kroonstadt, Ora 
day, Jan. 14.—Th 
Peace Committee 
Republicans Paul 
Boer to Boer," ha 
who, It is report 
the author at thd 

The refugee cam] 
person». Anotbei 
Rhenoster.

Supplies of all I 
shortening daily. | 

■The Boers are mi 
also in the dired 
commandos appeal 
to the southward.

iiand nays. ,
Aid. Sheppard: That is perfectly correct 

if the ayes and nays had been asked for 
before the vote had been declared.

Aid. Vrquhart: I support the motion of 
Aid. Bell, and refer to the rules for au
thority. Rule 23 says the names shail 
be recorded on the minutes. Two members 
should not be allowed to alt In the Coun
cil and not vote.

Aid. McMurrlch took the other view.
Aid. Hodgson: I am one of those who 

did not vote. I vote for the adjournment. 
The reason T did not vote befpre was that 

the motion had been carried without

another.

Underwear, Night Robes and 
Handkerchiefsi

CASES

: You’ll be wise to look over these cut-price specials $ 
for Wednesday. More than likely that one of them will ^ 
fit in with your needs and save your purse :

$1 Underwear for 50c.
Men’s Silk Fleece-lined Underwear,

♦

iit saw 
aiy vote.-

Aid. Bell : There Is atlll 
The other alderman did not speak, ana 

ihv discussion dropped with the ruling of 
the chair.

Leslie for One Year Term.
Fx Xid. J. K. Leslie was unanimously ap- 

niember of tbe High School Board 
of Mr. Joseph Oliver, resign-

'I'f' v t" $.

6 dozen only
fancy Nile green and fawn stripe ; also 8 dozen 
only Arctic Wool Fleece-lined Underwear, natural 
shade, medium or heavy weight, overlook seams, 
double rib cufls and ankles, broken sizes, regular 
1.00 per garment, Wednesday, to clear. .......

10c Handkerchiefs for $c.

♦Were imported into the United States in the year 1900, being
iipointed

in the room 79,293bd. StrmthconaJ
Gita.wa, Jan. id 

morning "from tti 
Office Etates that 1 
return via Englan«] 

A cablegram rood 
Biggar, Cape ToJ 

d «all for Halifax a

ilVictoria Industrial School.

h:i*n. Hubbard and Sheppard.
McDongrall Re-Elected.

ICases more than any other brand.
Men’s Fine Turkey Twill Handkerchiefs, in fancy

patterns, or spots, large size, regular 10c each, • OC 
Wednesday, 6 for 25c, or, each........

$1 White Night Robes for 50c.
Men’s Fine Plain White Twill Cotton Night Robes, 

made of good heavy material, double yoke and 
double stitched seams, collar attached, sizes 14 to ■ ^(jC 
18. These goods sell regularly at 1.00, special
White Goods Sale price....,’............................

75c English Flannelette Night Robes, 50c.
Men’s Fine English Flannelette Night Robes, col

lar and pocket attached, double stitched seams, C|"tzv 
pearl buttons, 54 inches long, all sizes, regular 
75c, Wednesday........................................................

Superb Quality Tells the Tale. iiJudge
j udce Macdougall was re-elected repre- 

thv PuDl'i. Library Board.
Point by Aid. Lynd.

When the name of ex-Aid. Baunuers was
member of the Local Board

senlativ;1 on

ICurious » > *’zthe remaricably fine quality of 
we are now importing.

♦Special attention is called to
the Extra Dry and The Brut which

Boer. Mb
London, Jan. 1! 

• Office, under da 
Lord Kitchener » 

“Beyer’s whole

prtqiored for
ul^elf^^rnrmbcr^oVtL^I^arBoard'of

9ee'uiLrwio^rnot

members of Council. A go^d cU-al w^s be- 
said about irresponsible bodies.

What Dr. Lynd says de- 
of the body under

:
!

Head Office—WALTER R. WONHAM St SONS, MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.
♦

Î 1lnjr.. THOSEl'lie Mayor: 
pmds upon tbe power
cvuahlenulon to expend money. -

Tbe Local Board of Heeltli
:Toronto Brewing Go’s iCream For 

Everybody
:I)r. Lynd: 

has that power.
Cbe nominations were 

Aid. Bell and Fraleigb.
Bell end Sn.nder. Win.

Aid. Bell and ex-Âld. Saunders were 
elected.

MANAid. Burns: 
mlesioner be instructed to advertise in the1 
Canadian and American newspapers, to 
be by him recommended, that the city is; 
prepared to lease, at a nominal rental, 
site® on Ashbrldge's Bay suitable for smelt
ing works, manufacturing and other Indus
tries,

ex-Ald. Saunders,

A Nerve Bracer 
and a

<A Wholesome 
Tonic.

r*\ It Is Said Me:Great Sale of Winter Footwear. |
Rubbers, Felt Boots and House Slippers—

All to Sell at Bargain Prices.

Schiol Board.
The following were nominated reprOj New Year’. Day Election»,

smtatives on the Board of the Tecnn Ald. Stewert: That application be made
School: Aid. rrquhart Hubbard, Rle a « tQ th<. 0utarlo Legislature at the forth- 
s„u Lynd, Ward and bheard. Ala. som coming session for such legislation as will

’ nominated and dec! ned. „ . . provide for the holding of tbe municipal
The following were elected. Lrq . on New Year's Day.

Lynd and Ward. Property Gnaltflcatlon».
Railway Director.. ____ A]d Stewart: That application be made

The following railway directors from me tQ (he Ontldo Legislature at the forthcom- 
Conncll were elected: ing session for an amendment to the

Toronto ^rey 'and ^ruce--Ald. Graham, of'^crél*property, assessed at $3(X) We handle Only the best and

^:.?^r>n.rSrC(7.T.R. A-" Stewart. 7°^ “îS&ïf^e ,0-deliver in any quantitydesired.
The Indnstrlal Exhibition. the Ontario Legislature for an amendment v ... n . nrices Quite

McMurrlch asked that the Investlga- t0 the Municipal Act, so as to give owners Y OU Will tinQ OUf prices quite
the Industrial Exhibition be pro- en(i tenants of real property assessed for nahle tOO

tlon Into the in u Irt*glhle. The dl- KQ0 or over the right to vote at municipal reaSOnaOie, tOU.
'''^“d With “f^^iToi^ that the mat- elections.
rPCtL’hnnM he wound up as soon as possible. Fire Alarm Box.

. f»pr some discussion, the following were A)d Bpll: That he Will move that a Are 
Aid. TTrqulvvrt V - alflrm' box be placed on Strachan-avenue,

ciiTV on the investigation: Hodgson, Starr, Qf ,he raihirey tracks, close to the
loudon and Urquhart. I Inglls it Hunter Engine Works and West-
1 Children'® Aid Society. ; ern Cattle Market annex.
,1. =farr and Lamb were appointed the Cattle Market Improvement.

Cltv s representatives on the Board of the A|(1 Burns: That the Property CammW-
Chlldreu s Aid Society. j tee be Instructed to examine and_____________

AM.
ncard to the telephonF L q • p j1P a<^. k t on 0 morP modern and up-to-date plan, trial Exhibition Association, so as to pro- 
Host po-slhle moment. There were he a,in. ^et on n morre moo^ r(sp^' on vlde that the Toronto Electoral District
ed. many matters, notice fipstr- whether It would be more advantageous to Society be merged ipto ^Industrial Lx-

ratesssrJMR&SfSfB
•VSSSr æWï <B- - - ;;K; ?ST'-SSS.
(ret with the Board of Control cattle trade and the city. and that Instead of the 12 members now

• rrcihart: That Is perfectly satlsfac- Tablet to War Herost. I elected by the Electoral District Society to
I nrr Mr. Mayor. am Foster: That a special commit-1 lhe Toronto Industrial Exhibition Asaocia-

Conncil adjourned. tec ,.onslstlng of Aid. Russell, McMurrlch. tlon that 12 additional representatives be
Hubbard Woods, Graham and the mover given to the Toronto City Council, 
be appointed to consider the question of Municipal Telephones,
placing a suitable tablet. In the main cor- That, a special committee, consisting of 

I rider of the City Hall, In memory of tJC A,f, ll,ramP] Oliver, McMurrlch. Woods,
! brave Toronto boys who lost their lives In (;rallam anq the mover, be appointed to

„ i South Africa. continue the work of the Municipal Tele-
thc proceedings at the Pavilion | place® Want Fllllngr. I phone Committee, appointed In the year

end -d *!d Foster asked that the rules he i Atg Woods : That a portion of Shaw- 1(a10 to consider the establishment of a
....vended to nUow him to move the fo'- street be Ailed In Jramediately south of m,m„.,pai telephone servlce

(■"nllege-street, thus removing tne necessity street Renaming,
of a new steel bridge , i That the Committee on Works consider

That a portion of Bollwoods Park no, thf -y^pti^, Df changing the name of Snl- 
fll.od in with ashes and cle"" ear™,“*r 1 livan street to that of Grange-road.
(-oust met ion of a new steel bridge In That the Committee on Works consider 
Craw ford-street. w . „ the question of changing the name of Lip-

That the chairman of the Boardor Works plncott-8treet to Albany-avenue.
Aid. Roll. tiraham. Iaimh, Grane and St. Lawrence Market.

‘‘Kro=, : » ......

mittee be requested to examine Into ana 
report to this Council at an early date as 
to the advisability of complying with the 
wishes of the butcher», as by petition pre
sented, or carrying out the original plan of 
the new market, by locating the butcher 
shops south of Front-etreet, as may be 
deemed best.

For the Technical School.
That the Board of Con-

Technical
Wit■ ■■■

'

—DEVONSHIRE CREAM 
—ICE CREAM 
-TABLE CREAM 
—WHIPPING CREAM.

Londchi, Jan. J 
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of the people of 
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net:tlon with the 1 
nounced that th< 
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affirm that the 
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* * f I *
The season is now too far advanced for us to wish to <

large stoclÇ We want you to have these season- < i 
♦ able goods and t<$ take them at once, consequently these \ j 
X Wednesday prices that are bound to cause quick selling:

Best Quality Fèlt, Lace and Elastic Side Boots, some calf 
foxed, others with thick felt soles, for curling, sizes 6, 7
and 8, regular prices 1.75, to 3.00, Wednesday............ ..

Men’s House Slippers, in heavy tapestry, fancy rep and vel
vet, with felt and leather soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular
prices 7 So to 1.50, Wednesday, to clear................. ........................

1000 pairs Boys’ Best Quality Rubbers, heavy soles, doable 
heels, sizes 11 to 13, and 1 to 6, regular prices 50c and 
60c, Wednesday....................................................................................... ..

:
►i carry a

wl
î }«-35

;♦

} 50CDelicious
Beverage

Better Than 
Medicine.

Kensington Dairy Co.tor
The

\r

}35CLimited453 Yonge Street.247,

ilEstablished 1891Telephone 3910

i
( »

fCoal Oil Values
Nowhere else, can upholsterers or private customers 

do as well in Velours as in this store. Large variety, < 
better shades, more satisfactory quality, ' nearness to
manufacturers’ prices—these are the reasons people give J J _ Mr nroTKr v 
for our supremacy in Velours. Our last shipment came « fj „/ ,he s„, 
too soon—it overlapped our stock, and though we have ! J Connl
more of the same goods on the way, the edict has gone ] ! || Montreal, Jan
forth to include the last shipment in this Stock-taking i
Sale. Mail orders filled promptly. Should reach us not 1,1 Kxchmge, passe 
later than Wednesday or first mail Thursday to secure ! ! i l?*' a“r wnTTa"
these prices: ]} R Montre®” w"i

French Art Velours at Special Stock-Taking Prices—$1.85, 1 [ • g *ro from
$1.75 and $l.3s Quality for 97c; $1.10 Quality for 1 <§ Î? J«*«nin»r figure 1

79c; 85c Quality for 59c. J ,h* riiy, and »r
4300 yards French Art Velours, 50 inches wide, heavy qualities, deep 1 | m E r*ll Roard ot r
pile, in green, empire, reseda, olive, blue, marine, cadet, rose du ill ( . ™'nt Qn'florn
barri, gold, terra and brown, suitable for draperies, cosy-corners, M I ^‘.'“ssirs of Ho
portiers and furniture coverings. In lot No. 1, at 97c, are a number of 1 n >«er a compsr
pieces of figured, striped, extra heavy and double-faced material, M “• *t his resld-
especially suitable for portiers and draperies. Special Stock-taking 
Sale prices for Wednesday

97c, 79c and 59c.

Canadian Water White..................18c Gallon
American Water White..................20c
Golden Light...................... ................ 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

»

IMMINENT

Wt'CH. NEW BI'SINESS.

RUSSILL’S in the Market, - • IB9 King Street East.of Notices of Motion Plied 
Tpon the Order Paner.

A Stack

P.ofor*'

PURE WATERIf you want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money
*

Money

Money

Money

!• w ins'
That hereafter the regular meetings of

is guaranteed by using the Sani
tary Still. We will be pleased to 
have you call and examine them. 
The only plan to obtain

♦
♦

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets PURE

WATERAbsolutely
RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED, ’

tho ' remedy that cures a cold in one dav V,
< TRIE OP<1
it

tAey give
SATISFACTION

( » New York Mn 
I .Hrsir has given 

î Propone an
Executive a ml . 
miring the salai 

I *« follows:

Chief Justice Si
I i“atlÇes Suprvir

3J* Dlreult Jinl 
I /he District J 

This will be
and <!he 

i ‘Found will be i 
The Inadéquatf 

r k° Ule benches n 
L “** kmg been a 

* reiwoaeh to. < 
Will there he 

“•""try a ,vord 
[ *° eminently Ju

J

Cor. King and Victoria SL, Toronto. i e
!,Aid. Hnbhard : „ .

trol be requested to consider the advisabil
ity of applying to the Government of the 
Province of Ontario for a grant in aid of 

Technical School recently pur-

Drown 8 Sharpe’s 
U Standard Cutters 

and Fine Tools

<>
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. N& 6 King Westthe new 

cbased by the city.
New Street Car Line.

That the Committee on Works consider 
the extension of the Street Railway service 
by recommending a new line commencing. 
at the St. Lawrence Market, via Jarvis,

16 only Extension Tables, hardwood, oak finish, extend to*
8 feet, With heavy turned and fluted post legs, with and a ■ 
without ornamental brace, regular prices 6.00 to 8.00, 
special Stock-taking price Wednesday. ............................,

Our Scotëh Tweed Business Suitings give en
tire satisfaction, because the colorings and de
signs are the newest and their wearing quali- 

of the highest order.
Store Closes 1 p.m. Saturdays During January and February.

- !Telephone 8885. i '
♦ i >AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
X

Richmond. Peter, Soho. Phoebe, Huron, 
St. Patrick and Arthur-streets to Dundas. 18 only Ladies’ Desks, in mahogany, quarter-cut golden oak i 

and bird’s eye maple, highly polished, richly carved, as- ! re AA , j 
sorted patterns, newest designs, regular prices 7.60 tof3eVV 
12.00, special Stock-taking price Wednesday.................I

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.Yonge-Street Bridge.

Aid. Burn» : That the Engineer be In
structed to prepare plana and specifications 
with estimates for the construction of a 
foot bridge over the railway tracks at the 
foot of Yonge-street, with a view of hav
ing this work proceeded with at once, that 
the same may be fully completed with the 
opening of navigation.

The new Council has received a letter 
from H. H. De wart, on behalf of E. J.

Phone a 246ties are
-1 ■It doesn’t mattter where 

the Cold is or how long it 
has bothered you, Grif
fiths’ Menthol Liniment 
will reach it and cure it. 
Just try it and see.

j
Tuesday, 1 
Jan. 15. 1

i»♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦» >♦♦» »♦»♦<»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦?

Lennox, claiming a royalty of 10 per cent, 
on all the Messina marble used in the con
struction of tbe new City Halt SIMPSONHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 

77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S H. H. FUDOBB. THE
tl-IXF1** »0MRT

COMPANY
LIMITEDSmoker»’ preaen-ts, cigars, fine stock, In 

boxes of ten and twenty-five.
prices. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

< At all

m
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?
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Stock-Taking Sate—Furniture 
Department.

f

f

Stock-Taking Sale of Velours

STOCK-TAKING 
DISCOUNT SALE

EXTRA STOUT

fi.ll.Muj
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